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Vol. 9. Haakell, Haskell County;Texas, Saturday,Apr. 21, 1894.
3DiEtox3T

OFFICERS39th JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
latitat Jndf., Hon. C. P. Woodruff,
tttrl.t Attorney, w. w. Beull.

COORTY 0FFCIALS
Ceaat Jadf., F. n. Sander..
CenatrAttorney, P.P. Morgan.
ConatyADItt. Clark, J, L. Jonee.
tariff andTax "etleete, -- W. B. Anthony.

CountyTreatnrer, Jatp.r till holloa.
Tax Aeeeaeor, H. 8. Pott.
Ooaaly rtryoT, J. A. Ftther.

COMK1SSIOXKRS.
rreetaetIfo. 1. J.S. Rtkt.
fmlaot No. 1. -- B. II. Owsley.
PreelaetXo.S. - 0. W.l.uoea.
PtmImINo.4. J. B.A'Unia.

PRECINCT OFFICERS.
J. F. Pratt. Xo.l. - J. S, Rika.
GeaetabloPrMt. Ho. 1 T. D. Haxss.

CHURCHES.
BeaMat,(MlMlonarr) Every lit endSrd Sun-

day, Ear. W O. Otperton, Pastor,,
Presbyterian, (Camberlend)Every tnd awi'lay
aid Eatnr.lar before. - No Piutnr,
Obrlttlan (Ceaipb.lltte)Erery 3rd Sundaynnd
titardy birtte, Ptir
PmbyUritn. Rrtry tnd tnd 4th SnmUy

Ewrrsnndty nad one 50 votes or
and?nl(kt, N B Ilenn.-U-. FMtor.

Prsfw nwtlnf etr Wcdnetdsynight.

tadnr icho-f- l T.ry Sundayttntso a. m

P. D. Saadm - Baperlnteadont.

Chn.tlar BaadayMkmI .tery"nndny .

W. aund.hT - - 8np.i1nt.nd.nt.
B!Mtt8nndayStboo) .Tcry Monday.

W. P. Whitman - Snperlntond.nt.
rtHtiyUrina aandaySohool .rr8nndy.

. K. Hhtrrlll Pnpertntrnilant.
Ilatk.ll Lode No. est,A. F.A. M.

MaatSatardayea orb.ni.ach rail moon,
a. It. Cnncb,W. M.

J.W. Stc'y.
FMktIIChapUrKo. 11

fiilAKhlfaaoiitmMton th. flrtt Ta.tdny
ia aoh moath.

A. C. FoitK. Hlh Prloit.
J. W. Ktam, taety

IroftMlotial Oarda.

JT. E.LIND8EY,M.D.
VHYblClAK & SURGEON.

Hnnkoll Tox,
r8llelU a Shar. of Tonf Patrflnaaj.--

All bill da., martb.paid oa th. nt of th.
aa.aU.

J. F. Bunkley. M. D.

TMYSI6MX and SURGEO.Y
? HASKELL, TKXAS.

atMeUmor.' Drag 8tore.
ItMldcnc. N W. from qnari.

OiOAR MARTIN,
Attorney & Cunsellor-at-La-w

ASKXLL
TSntRt--y Putll. TXAl.

ARTHUR C. FOSTER.
LAND LAWYKU.

NOTARY PUBLIC AND CONVEYAKCER.

Land Businessand Land Litigation
specialties.

HASKELL, TEXAS.
OMca In llMkrll National Rank.

S. --
T- SCOTJ,

Attorney at Liwunrt Land Agent
Notary Pablle, Abstnct of titlr to any

laaitlaHaak.il cunnty fnrrlaii.d on apllca-tea- .
Ome. In Conrt Uona. with County

ajrr.yoT.
HA&KKLL TEXAS,

H.G.UcCOMELL,

Atotnoy nt - an-w- ,

HASKELL, TEXAS.

BALDWINS LOMHX.

Attorneys and Land Agents.

Svratob Abttracte or Land Tltlee. Special At
Untlon to Lan . Litigation,

flaaaait, tax.,

Ed. J.HAMN ICR,
HTTORMY - AT --- LAW,

HASMLL.m TEXAS.

PMtUMlnta. County anUDIttxiet CoarU or
' Haikrlt andanmandlngcoantlaa.

Cf'Oo.OT.rjrirdt NationalBjiok.-C- S

P. U. MANDEIiRi.
LAWYER A LA.YO AGENT.

A8KBLL, T1XA8.
otaiial wwk, Abstracting- - and U

pupertyof aon-rld.n- gtr.B aptclal

r. P MORGAN,

Atfy-an- d Counselor at Law

Mi MK ASIXT.
HASKELL,, - - TEXAS.

Will naeMw ' b DUtriet and
Coartaof aad Ua U. a. Oraalt and

Aay baaiaM latmtadto bit ear.will
oalTabl. proaaft aadeararalattaatloa.

A. R. BENGE,
tX " DIALER IM

SADDLE & HARMS!
iTo Myfritndi in Haskall C.:

" Wbilt in Seymour, call and exam
.W-- . U am fiuUUrv tad Ua-i--,- - -;ft.--tiMdi. '

A. R. BENGI, .

jiainti.. ley)ri.T0EM.
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Convention Called. 39th Judicial

Ha:kell, Tkx. Apr. iG, 1894.
To the Democratic party of the 39th

Judirial district of Texas:
By virtue o( authority vested in

me asdemocratic chairman of said
district:

(1) I hereby call a democratic
convention ior said 39th judicial
district to be holden in the city 0
Haskell, H.is cell county Texas, at
ti o'clockTuesdayimrning, the 10th
day of July, A. D. 1894, for the pur
pose of making nominations to fill

the office of District Judgeand Dis-

trict Attorney.
(2) The hasis of rep'esentation

in this convention for each county in
the district wil1 that each countyPhMot I

have vote for eichMMM at. ch.rcbS.)

KTn,

attention

atUaUoa.

npreat.
Tmh,

a fraction of 25 votes or over cast
for the presidentialdemocratic elec-

tors at the general election in 1892
in suchcounty, provideJ that each
county shall have at least one vote
in Slid convention.

(3) It is reco.nnendid tint each
county entitled to representation in
said convention shall hold a primary
conventionto elect detettesto said
convention to cast its vote.

(4) The same testsfor affiliation
in primary conventions are hereby
recommendeJas those recomai .'tid-

ed by Hon. V. S. Baker, chair-
man of the state democratic exec-

utive committee, in his call foi

the stateconvention.
OjCar Martin,

ChairmanDemocracy,

39th Judicial District of Texas.

The Americus, Ga., Time.-Re-cor- der

has hoisted the namespf Ad-li- a

E. Stephensonand Chas. I Crisp
for president and vice-preside-nt in

1896.

Throckmorton has contracted
for a $16,530.00 bridge across the
Brazos river nearSpring Creek, in
the northeasternpart of the county,
in the direction or Archer.

An exchange,under the head of

household items says that, limber-ge-r

cheese laid in a cub'ioird or re-

frigerator will drive away red ants.
We don't doubt it, neither will any

one "lse who ever had the scent of
it penetratehis olfactories.

Every pair of "THE BUCKSKIN
BREECHES" hasa printed guaran-
tee in the pocket. II you need a
pair of JeansPantsinsist on seeing
them. They fit b.'lter, look better
and wear better thanother makes.

John II. Reaganhas been fora
long time an honorable and honored
citizen of Texas. It is a pity howev
er, that he did not withdrawn from
politics two years ago; he seems to
be getting querclotis and factious in
his old age.

SenatorVance of N.C. died at
his home in Washington City on last
Saturaynight, 14th inst. He had
beenin poor health for some time,
but was thought recentlyto be re
owing, when a stroke of apoplexy
unexpectedlyprecipitatedthe end.

The jury in the Pollard-Brecken-ridg- e

breachof promise case having
given the plaintiff a judgnent for
$15,000,it is probablethat the lion
will be more caretul in .future than
to allow a little ewe lamb to git the
leading stringson him.

The Roby Times in announcing
Mr. W. T. Andrews of Throckmor-
ton, for judgeof the 39thjudicial dis-

trict, locatedhim in Seymour out of
the district. Correct this Mr. Edit-

or, the people of your county wont
vote for a man outsideof the district,
although it. has been the common
practiceof our governorsto override
the law by sending "carpet bag"
judgesto western Texas districts.

The everenterprisingand pushing
Ft. Worth people are trying to re-

vive the Albuquerque railroad pro-juec- t.

It is thought the road will be
built this summer,and, if so.Tarock-morto- R

will get themuch neededrail-ro- ad

outlet, The towns along the
route will assist the Fort all they
an and with we do not

tot why the. road mmM not ko b
tnrough witkottj 'any delay,
TWufaii nriLt

BABGAIN8- -

AAumiatt ukjsatHLASH IN PRICES, FOR THE NEXT 30 DAYS WE WILL MAKE THE LOW PRICKS LOOI- -

YOUR ORDER. ONLY 30 DAYS AT THESE PRICES
GreelyPotatoes,bestonly 25 cents per peck

pound Clipper Corn,best 10 cents per can
pound i.ariy June Peas 10 cents per
poundstring Keen 10 cents per can
poundOysters,full weight 10 cents per can
poundOysters,full weight I2j4 cents per can

Mustard Sardines10 centsper can
American Sardinesfive cents per cab
Tomatoes3ft) Standardsonly 10 cents per can
Fancy California EvaporateApples
Raisins tweuty.four poundboxes, best
Raisins twenty-fo- ur poundboxes, loose
vinegar, Desr. Appie 25 cents gallon, good 15c gallon
Bananasonly 25 cents per Good zantecurrantsonly per
Good snuff only 12J4 cents bottle. Pure leaf tobacco 15

Also rememberwe carry every thing found in grocery store and we will sell you at low prices,

It is state (hit Mr. H. W

S (airesol Henritta, who returned
last week from trip to the East,
placedthe bond of the Henrietta,
Red River and Southwestern R'y
Co. for the building of the first sta-

tion ot that road from Henrietta to
Archer. Tin objective point of the
road is said to be SpotorJ Junction.
O.ir R. R. Coin, should go fishing
for this road. We think it can be
shown to be to the R. R. Co's inter
est to build by the way of Haskell.

The RaynerLao says: "Oscar
Martin of Haskell will probably be
candidate for senatorfrom this dis-

trict.
Tin: Free Presshas heard some

mention of the matter but does not
think that Mr Martin hasdetermin-
ed on offering for the position, al-

though we are informed that he has
hadconsiderable encouragement to

do so. He has many friends who

would be pleaaedto seehim honored
with the nomination.

Some weeks ago the Anson West-

ern criticised resolutions adopted by

populist meeting held at Anson,
and County JudgeC. J Munroe, of

Jonescounty, addressed himsef to
tnetask,as he boastinglytermedit,of

picking the Western's goose through
the columnsof the 3rd party paper
at Abilene.

He made an apparently strong
caseto persons who are not fully

posted and donot weigh such state-

mentsor searchbeyond them for the
truth, and saiJ 3rd party paper and
its followers were greatly elated.
The Western,however, devotedsev-

eral columnsin its issueof Apr. 6th
to review and answerto the pop-

ulist county juJge'sgoosepicking, in

which it so successfully roasted the
aforesaidcounty judge's goose that
it wont be able to give healthy
quack in the next six months.

Warm weatheris upon us again
and thetown is not in that condition
of cleanlinessmoa conducive to the
healthof its citizens. Sundry ani-

mals, chickens and various other
thingsof unsavoryodor, which have
departedthis life havebeen deposit-
ed within smelling distance ot the
town nnd in alleys and back streets.
This doesn't sound very well for the
people wi. havebeenso careless or
unthauMted as to place these dis
easebreeders where they are and,
when people won't think for them
selves, or worse, naveso little con-

siderationfor others, saraeone must
think for them,hencethe Free Press
calls attention to the matter in the
pubic interest. We will also sug
gest to the'people and the commis
sioners court the advisability of ap-

pointing a healthcommitteeor board
of health as provided by statute for

towns, to see that
the town is kept in sanitary
condition. Have this board appoint
ed and the Free Presswill agreenot
to allow them to loral their duties

lafiiff.
During the prevalence of the

Grippe the past seasonit was
that those who depended

upon Dr. King's New Discovery, not
only had a speedy recovery but,
escapedall the troublesomeafter ef-

fects of, the malady, This remedy
seemsto have a peculiar power in
ofoctinf rapid cures, not only H
casesof la grippe,but in dieeasesin
Throat, Chest and Luhfs, and Has
cuftf'ojft of Asthnwawd Hay Fo
m of Long ttaiKNHf Try nanahe

.. . ... ,. i.. it wont disappoint
nasssti Honoe may M fFweuW(l .bottles nt MeLeaWs
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cents per bushel.
St. dozen.

n.'ii per dozen.
doem
dozen.

1.50 per dozen.
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cents dozen.
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i2c pound.
$1.75 per box.
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BALD HEADS!
What condition your? your hair dry,

harsh, brittle? Doe the on? Has
lifeless appearance?Does fan out combed
brushed full dandruff? Doesyour scalp Itch

dry theseare some
yMrsymptomsBwaraedtntjjjmeoryouwUIbecottiebald.

iSkooKumRootHairGrower
ireMarca.

per

1.00 per
per

1.00 per
per

t.20 per
per

.rrotko n.lth.rml f1aornln.UaotaDra.bntad.TlhtfaltTeaollr retmblna Tfmla. Mlmnl.ttnr
foUlelea, cUlimt hair, tandruf grant hairtataid

kb teamewaa. imuuai npti
aiolmm Am soap. pronto timeu, wkUk JL
dnurftn eaaaotaapptr

oipto( price. Onrr,$ug bottle tMa Soap.eucipetd,

THE SKOOKUJ1 HAIR GROWER
Haath Avaaaa,Mew York,

SHERRILLBROS. CO.,

mm
-- DEALERS IN

Li IMPLEMENTS

Stoves and Tinware, Tanks, Pumps Pipe and Fittings.
fall ami Try Ua

"They who sow the wind shall
reapthe whirlwind," applies the
coal and coke baronsof Pennsylva-
nia, well others. They have
gradually substituted Hungarians
for American laborers all their
works because theHuns cheaper
cattle thantheir own countrymen.
That the wind. The recentstrikes,
riots, bloodshed,destruction prop-
erty and terrorism the harvest.
We have sympathy waste
either the proprietors the foreig.i
tools with which they have cut them

Vlfth

selves. Tue sympathies all just
men are with the American laborers
who havebeen kicked out make
room for cheap foreigners; and yet
thesecoal barons clamerous for
"protection for American labor."
Texas Farm and inch.

In this connection note dis-

patch under dateof Apr. irm
Pittsburg, Pa., which says: "T.ie
Lawrencevilledistrict this city
madeanother exportation Hun-
garians,Italians and Slavs yester-
day the cotton plantations Tex-
as. The numbered200wliic'.i
makes 700 already sent from one
district alone. An agent working

the district and selecting 1'ro.n
the foreigners who come drones;
only the best are sent. They

fast taking the placeof the ne-

groes their labor cheap and
the cotton growers tind them better
workers. The working men that
end the town say they are willing

contribute fund sendall
the city there." Do want these
people? considerthe best in-

terestof the country certainly
not want them. They will, large
numbers,constitute more danger-
ous element than the negro,
evidencedby the strikes and riots
they periodically engage in, and will
reducethe price paid native
white American laborers.

We believe some steps should be
taken stop themovement foot

send them Texas. Let them
stay with the iron and coal barons
and manufacturer who have
couragedtheir immigration Amer
ica oeder that they might grow
tne richer by having pay them

ver wages while they pocketed
larger rentageof the benefits of

high protective tariff. In this
connection forego the
temptation ask any could
ever havebeen simple be
deludedwith the belief that the

laborer benefittedby
protoetive tarif, when those cheap
KWffpain hordes were aHowod
comeby the hndreds of thousand

ssonveBBBBBBuaaai "

OMlusion of the Amerteon lobar--
n OJjiJbnWmapjjnejeBj UUpanaaWev
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Pears, --

Peaches,
Blackberries,
Apricots,
Plums,J
Grapes,
Assorted Pie Fruit
Salmon can only
prunes nest California

when

condition

pfodtWMoa aeeidrat,dMof thadlicov..ttl. 'axitim',eoalnl
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rancy and pound.
only dozer)j

best only
only cent, poUnd.
only cents pound.
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RAILROAD. FARM, 6ARDEN,

Lemons,
Oranges,
Oatmeal,
Macaroni,

bargains

Ciattery, Lan, Poultry ud Rabbit Fwclff.
rHOCSASBg OP MILES DT I'SE. CATALOOVJ

FBEE. FBEIOnTJJ?AlB.

THE MeMULLEH WOVEN WIRE FENCE CO,
lit, lit, US mi 1st W. Market St, CUee,QL

Extracts FroaixLstr.

The FreePress about a week ago
ree'da letter Iroai Rev. W. E.

Fort Worth, who stated
that he was a step-so-n of Capt. R. F.
Hunter of this county and, having
heard brieily of so.ni accusation
agiinst him, of ill treatm.-n-t a
nephew residing with him, he desired
to state something of expriencc
while living with him fro n th-- - of
seven years until lie was about
groArn. Tne letter is rather lengthy,
hence we will only give a few ex-

tracts from its uwin features. He
says that "he ever acted the part of
a father towarJ and never, that
I have recollection of, mistreat
me in least." Another, "I have
often bornetestimony from the pul-

pit to the fact that a very great ma-

jority of troubles arising between
step-paren- ts and step-childre- or
orphans and their guardians, are
from parties;and if ei-

ther ol interestedparties are at
fault it is, nine timesout of ten, the
children tltentielvv. I speat very
candidly on this, sinceI speax from
experienceandan extensiveobserva
tion which my circumstanceand
vocation have offered me." We
quoteone of. several instancesof
good (?) advice given nim friends
(?) while a child: " man who
had aboy about my age: 'He is no
kin to you,' he would inv, 'and
if I were you 1 would not working
(or him' 'if I were you I would run
away from home,' etc, These arc
some of advice that in-

fluence the heart aud mind of or-

phanchildren. That man died
some yearsago with a brohenheart.
His only son, when I last'hoard from
him, was serving a sent ot in the
Alabamastate prison." He closes
with a admonition to Ml orphan
ebiUron to he kind and
aj'Wakuai al
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A. H. Tahdt, Pr.ald.at.
B. H. Tie.

S. 1IKH80N,
Prtriltlent.
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. . ... per dozen. ., ,iK W

per dozen. (

. "V. 11"..... 1.7s per dozen.
" 1.30 per Jil

" " " 1.50 per dozen. . .; "

1.50 per dozen. fjlf
" " " '1.40 per dozen. v U

per oozen.
rFne nniinH fftll

canayonly cents per
best centsper

cent3 per dozenj
best s per
best per

Vermicelli, per

his
age

me,
any

the

disinterested
the

my

by

say
be.

specimens

Dooioa, Pratt.

Si'7S
1.7s

want to

1.35

buy quick while they last. W J mil

I lT,fT.T) GROCER, iff
ABILENE,- - TEXA

W.
Loxax, AM't:ceah:

The First National Bank
HASKELL TEXAS.

All businesspertaining legitimateand conservative

Prompt attention given to collections. Interest paid on time depo--

DIRECT iR:-- A, If. Tanrly, J. c. Baldwin, E. Hill, S. Kfliter, H. Dodion,
Sherrlll.J V. W. Holm.a.

M. Chir.

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK.
H AHKELL.TEXA8.

A General BankingEasinessTransacted. CoUe'lions'viadtc-- i

J'romplly Remitted. ExchangeDrawn on all principal
Cities of the bniled Stales.

o
DIRECTORS: M.S. Ficrson,A. C. Foster,J. L. Jones, Lee Pir.---v

P. D. Sanders.

THE CITY MEAT MARKET

Wn!nl!
Us.ESIMIKailiPHfiiMl

HASKELL.

ON
w

So If.

No7rM. sap

rrm W.von

V
11

Ui
J

dozen.

xo and t2

C. F03TER,

BROS., Pro

DEALERS

ILL CIS OF

Fresh Meat.

NEW SEED HOUSE.
SEED

TRIAL,

te:

wish introduce Field and Garden
this season, and we olTer the folloi.

INDUCEMENT
Will tend rcpililtonnynilclreB the Unltml ftntea

nfFlrld ami Oerdn Hrr-I- , nckse
talnloc mixture oraio ani,ul iinxlurlng beautiful

Allilclheri.l furtlO. pnuranteofl
andtrue tunutue. run tmiiniiHtloiilf ihlaitm-- nnientlfyynu

Aldrt UdjjiOND 6EJED CO., Richmond,
o....o,,,,o,,.,o.. ,o.,,.u. ...o ...o.,..n.,.

CITY HOTEL
A. FIRHT-GLAH- M HOXKL

BOARD BY DAY,, WEEK OR MONTH; CLEAN ROC!
BEDS, ETC. YOUR FATRONAGE SOLICITED.

'COME ONE! COME ALL!.1
13 "T- - :vea,cLcrs,3Pxopxlotor.

HASKELL, TEXAS.

LKHART CARRIAGE and HARNESS NFB. t
WM

Satrayllaraeat.

If65

THE

l

--"JfTlF

DICKENSON

Mava eaaeamaraftrjl year.
.vln th.ia da.tara

Old.ttaatll.arse.tmanof aeterera Amer
Ica.MillacVeblelMasd HaraeMtaiaway-eb- in
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Ik tho matter of offlco-eookln- g o

Vonnsylvanlan lias set an example.
Not gotting what hu wanted he
hanged himself, and everybody was
satisfied.

It will bo a oourcc of great
to nil homoly bncholorg

to learn that Mr. James William
Brown, a plain man, wooed, won and
tnarriod twenty-si- x women within
ix yonrs. Mr. Hrown's attentions

wcro mostly paid to Michigan dress
makers,but ho managed to ensnare
tho affections of one Buffalo woman,
and aftor deserting her took unto
himself a wlfo in Ficdonla, Ohio.

Neaulv every collcglatooratorical
competition is disgracedby plaglar--,
Ism. It k likely that many cases
occur in which detection docs not
follow success. Tho idea that Intel-
lectual culturo implios moral devel-
opment is sadly rofuted by these
easesof grossdishonesty. A fit pen-
alty ought too bo dovised to prevont
by fear commission of an net which is
altogether to common and which it
1 evident only fear will suppress.
Perhapsblacklisting convicted liter-
ary thlovos and making tholr mean
nessknown throughout tho college
world would havesome effect ,

i

Kf ''Z'tHWdynamiteexplosion, nnd who claims
that Mr. Sago jumped behind him
for protection, doubtless novor
would have boon brought If tho mil- -
Uonalre had actedwith tho slightest
Impulse of goneroslty. Even if Mr.
Laidlaw has no legal claims on
which to base a suit for damages,
the deslro to sec Mr. Sago mulctod
Is as universal as it is human, for,., ., ,l.u -- II VI tin ,,a

.i. 7 '.i ,

?ltn?i?r 80fi?r:hls c.mPl0V- - ,Uuti

"' uo LOU8l:,ua- -'I7..f"v ,C.K.
tious to break his record. '

Gkx. Lew. Wallace is credited
with still being possessed with an
ambition to destroytho fame of Dick-
ens. With tho live Wallace aftor tho
dead Dickons and tho comatoseHow-ell- s

moving against tho fumo not
only of Dickens but of Thackoray'

and oven Shakespeare,what is to bo
come of our dead literary horoos?
With Wallace reinforcedby Howolls
and tho two reinforced by a small
army of ambitious clackors, they
may succeed In exciting atemporary
prejudico against thoso dcml-god- s.

Even lightning-bugs-, when numerous
enough, have been known to dim tho
rays of a lamp. Hut tho resiult was
at tho samo time invariably disas-
trous to tho bugs.

The exchangeof wedding presents
has becomen regular branchof trado
in somo parts, with a viow of

brides and bridegroomsof a
ihoal of duplicates,in tho ebapo of
biscuit boxes, butterdishesnnd othor
favorito gifts. Tho exchangercare-
fully scans tho list of presents'

;onerally published at any marriage
of importance and when tho newly
married pair have settled down in I

their homo ho ono day calls on tho
brido and in the most diplomatic ,

manner proposes oithor to buy her
luplkato gifts or oxchango them for
lomething moro useful. Ho general--,
ly departswith somo good bargains
and afterward retails themcheap to ,

persons intending to make wedding '

presents themselves.

Among tho passongcrs landed in
Philadelphia tho other day from a
Belgian steamship was French
peasantwoman with thirteen chll .

Iren. She told tho immigration '

jfficlals that twelvo others had died '

n France. When tho woman applied
lor tickets to tho West It was

that as the result of a mis"- - i

:ount she had only enough money to !

C ll. h. h I.maL.a .Lltil.Ai. 4pay bun iniu ui muivu tuiiuion. a
scssagewas sent to the husband m
a Westernstate.anutho money with
rhich to procure tho additional
iickct was soon at hand. Then this (

rave woman, tho mother of twonty-lv- o

children, with thirteen of them
tndor her wing, set outto moot hor
lucky husband and hogln lifo anow

n tho "Great Republic."

We are making progross toward
ihe lively daysof later Homo it would
teem. Hero is a proposition from
.he Midwinter fair at San FranciscoJ

;o put a savago lion and grizzly bear
into a cage together and seo them ,

Ight it out; and tickets at $20 each
are said to bo in livoly demand.
fhere Is no doubt in the world that

lUtba-U- could.begot aroundso that
k condemned criminal might bo sub-
stituted for one of tho bcaits, given
a ahort sword or bludgeon and bld-le- n

to fight for his lifo, the demand
tor places at the show would bo en-
larged. For a thousand centuries
sakebut slow changos in the raw
notorial of humanity. And after all
the case of lion versus boar is free
from somo of tho objections against
the averageprize fight

Frenchjournals arecriticising tho
attitude of United States delegates
so tho sanitary convention at I'aris.
rho Americans havo opposed every
noasurotondlng to mako quarantlno
less rigid. Tholr object Is to mako
Iho regulationsso close-- thatquaran-
tine measurescan bo usod to rostrlct
Immigration.

A LETTEK-CAUitiE- it has been raur-lero-d

In cold blood, and Undo Sam
uv tnbn A hnrul In thft iirftapnnflnn
Of tho murderer. If so, speodyand
tratlfylng results may bo lookod for. ,

Kino Milan of Sorvia, has gone
to the trouble of explaining that he
Mtertalns no enmity toward Russia.
The average man has no enmity
toward a buzzsaw, oithor, but if ho
has good aenso he doesn't monkey
trlth it

A Ban Fkanciscoattorney was ly

thrashod by a client This
(dignity might havo disturbedsome
lawyer, but not tho ono In question.
He will ilnply charge In the bill the
tawbftl demurrerhe was promptedto

VTWVLAlw ft SNAKES.

SOME NEW STYLES IN VENO-
MOUS REPTILES.

The Shooting; lpcr of Australia With-o- at

a nival la the Snake Klngiluiu
A rascluattng (Study U Presented to
Scientists.

1NCE TUB SUB-je-

of snakesfrom
some re as on or
other, is very fas-
cinating to tho gen-era-l

run of mind,
the object of this
paperis to describe
briolly a few of tho
more curious kinds
of serpentsseldom
seenor never heard

of outside the pale of tho snake fan-

cier; and the writer.uomatterwhether
he is believed or not, buoyed up by n
. i ...in i -- .i

f ?r "ZTC?.... '.... .... ........... .. . - V J
There are many curtate serpents

whosehabitsnnd descripticemake in
tcrcstlmr rendintr. ns. for instance, tho
whip snakes of Brazil, the howling
snakes of the l'eruvlan Andes, the
hammerheadsof California, the spit-
ting snakesof South Africa, etc., but
in an article of this kind only a few
can be noticed, nnd those brielly.

In California there is a reptile com-
mon to the SacramentoValley known
generally by the name of blow-snak-

They nre aboutthree feetlong, spotted
yellow and black, or yellow nnd dirt
color. Their specialty is blowing and
.wallow.. ".' eggwhole, ndhey
arc consequently enemiesto the farm-
ers. A full-grow- n blow-snnk-e thinks
nothingof swallowing a half-doze- n

eggsat a time. There Is a novel way
of trapping the egg-beat- when he Is
trying to get into the chicken house,
which is as follows:

Find the crackor knot-hol- e through
which he comesin; deposit an egg on
the ground outside close to the aper
ture nnd one on the inside where he
can rcach lt easily. Having bolted the
flrstegg.thesnakereacl.eshis body
through the knot-hol- e and tucks the
otherone away, after which, having
an egg on cither side of the crack, lie
is thussecurely trapped. He is non- -

poisonous,but he makessuch a blutf
with his everlasting blowing, which
soundssomething like the hissing of a
goose, thut he often carries the day
without a blow being struck. Some
have said that the air exhaled from the
luncs of the blow-snak-o Is a gas of
malignant poison, withering, scorch'
ing and killing anything it touches;
and this, indeed, would look pretty to
a lover of fiction; but the writer after
having helda dog in front of one of
these blowers for two hours without
any ctTect on the canine, nails the
thing as a falsehood and throw sit out.

According to n friend of mine (a min-
ister of Temescal)thereis a peculiarity
of this snake worth noticing. If by
any means you can get one.in such
shapethat he can be severed.exactly
in the center sawedor chopped both
divisions will crawl off, the part with-
out a head keeping up pretty close to
the part without a tall.

If, however, in making the partition
a hair'sbreadthis swerved from cither
way the headpart w ill crawl off, only
'cavingthetall division writhing about
aimlessly. I have my own ideas con-
cerning thesesevered parts growing
resh heads and tails when divided

properly, but will not mention here
from the fact that itwould take up
too much spaceto placethe hypothesis
in a reasonablelight before thoreader.

Quite a different type from theabove
is the hammerhead of California.
Thesebrisk little fellows live in such
inaccessibleplaces in tho mountain
partsthat they have escaped observa-
tion altogether till within tho last
year. As the popular name implies.
their ambition runs toward hammer--a
ing or clubbing instead of biting, cut--
ting or blowing. Tho hammerheadis
about twenty-fou- r inches long, tho
first three inchesof the head and neck
being very heavy, composedof a sort
of gristle. Tho muzle is blunt nnd
square and sets against prodigious
musclesrunninghalf the length of the
,nnt.ouukc

I hey arc gregarious, nnd when a lot
of them station themselves along the
trail of somewild animal and hecomes
browsing along unsuspectingly, the
hammerheadssoon have him going, as
Mr. Corbett says. When they are sta-
tioned along In lino waiting for a vic-

tim, they appear like a lot of animated
mallets. The head is given a sort of
cockatoo appearancefrom a tuft of
hair which grows out of tho back part
of the head, and which can be raised
or lowered at wilL

It is claimed that the hammerhead
can strike with such power as to jerk
the restof his body off the ground,

THE I1I.0WIN0 SNAKE.
and that ho is thusenabled tohammer
an object many times his lengthaway.
The bestway to kill tho hammerhead
without dangeris to hold in front of
him a fiat stoneor pieceof metal, when
he proceeds speedily to knock his
brainsout on It.

Another serpentof similar charac--
terlstics is the spittingsnake,of South
f""KUi "i rciuemuer rigntiy,
nil vfani iu.An.... .Anif.inii...i i rwv.j wv.jri,Kiiii'U Vy W.

iu iieiuy. ii tins is so, Kellly had
rigut iu mo biiuku, uecuuseit nan buen
described by Cummlngs, the Soijth
African traveler and hunter, miyyears ago. The spitting snakecarflcs
blinding poison in tho hollows fhI
fangs, which he squirts in his eotmy's
yes, if the latter is too far awnV to be

reached with the usual strike.
The most wonderful snoko Jin the

world, so far as can be learnod.Ms the
waptl-wnpt- l, or shootingsnakeof the
interior of Queensland.Australia, and
I am almost positivehe has nejrer ap-
peared before in print Th wast!--

i

'IriMI&Y' ' l '. ...
MkMirmlUV ,' " - ; "Y . 'A, .&

waptl is the blackestof all animate or
inanimate things on earth. It is ao
very black that a sort of compound
doublo extract of black etherseemsto
exude from it and tlnge'the groundjln
the Immediate neighborhood,1so that
if ono hnd nover seenIt beforennd had
suddenly come upon It outstretched,
one would take it for a bottomless
crnck in tho earth and attempt to peer
dow n it This is pretty good In itself,
say the snake fanciers,but thcro is
something infinitely more Interesting,
for this broad, writhing ribbonof inky
blackness shoots bullets. The snake
is from four to five feet in length, nnd
as big around ns your wrist, or twice
the size of a garden hosein its or-
dinary stato, but when It is loaded a
portion of its body is puffed out enor-
mously.

The waptl-wap- tl docs its shooting
by means of compressed air, and it
sendspellets with such accuracy and
force that unless thehunterof It hasa

,vi i,im,i o rt..,. i,i, 1, l.n.i KM.'
tcr stay in camp. About five inches ,

below its head thebody is formed from
very uiuauu suusiuncc, which is aisu

about five inches In length; nnd this is '

capable of being expanded with air at M
tho snake'swilL Tho rest of theser-
pent'sbody toward the tall is of tho
samematerialns tho first five inches
from tho head. From tho compart-
ment of compressed air out toward
the head aro two passages tho throat

V? ....rw?v?!'

,Ni K5&...- - -- vi JJJ
f y- zi&i i& &
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proper, and just above it another
through which the pellets arc forced.

When I examined the upper cham-
ber of tho first one I ever killed I half
expected to find it rifled on nccount of
the pelletscoming with such direct-ncss- s

nnd force, but in this I wasmis-
taken, finding It simply asmooth bore.
The bulletsthey employ nro aboutthe
size of buckshot, and ashard as ada-
mant The manufacturethem them-
selves,seemingly out of nothing, the
same asa spider bulldB webs. Tho
only w ay to catchono alive is to tcaso
him behind a fiat rock or ashield till he
has wasted all his ammunition, and
then bound on to him nnd put clamps
on his air chamber. The nntives there
aro intensely afraid of these black
shooters, and not a few of them bear'

scarsfrom be ng shotby th-m-

laken nil in all, the waptl-wap- tl I

ui.u wiuioui, rival m mo mnguom

EDWARD DOUGLAS WHITE.
Sketch of the Hacreuor of Jostle

IlUtchforil on the Ilench.
The new Justice of the Supreme

court, Edward Douglas White, is a
native of Louisiana, and has always re-

sided In the state. He was born in the
parish of La Fourchc in Novem-
ber,loi5. His fatherwasamanof wealth
and servedone term as governor of
Louisiana. Justice White was edu-
cated at Mount St Mary's, Emraitts-bur-g,

Maryland, at the Jesuit college
at New Orleans and at tho Catholic
college at Georgetown, In tho District
of Columbia. He was throughwith his
school and college
life before he camo
of age, for ho en-

tered the confeder-
atearmy nndserved
in the war. He w as
admittedto thebar
at theage of 23, in ViiBanBVaVaVaVananW jKJW
1803. After pursu-
ing his profession
for six yearshe was
elected a state sen
ator. From tho justicewhite.
very first ho took high rank at the
bar, and his interest in his profes--
sion lias always been greater than in
anythingelse. Politics hasbeensimply
an avocation. Whnt part he has
played In public lifo has been incl
dental,and due to the close relation
existing between tho administration
and themaking of law. In 1878 Mr.
White was appointed nssoclatejustice
of the Supremecourtof Louisiana. He

connects
to

ate

session

personal Western
emphasis that denoted high

esteemwhich has gained in ser-
vice in senateof less three
years. Mr.

was a surprise to him ai
well the country, was
day, reb. 19. On samo before
adjournment, senate confirmed

tho being unanimous.
Anthor of the Wilton

Previousto democratic national
convention 1892 William L.

comparatively person,
being well known beyond the

tinesoi his
i n

West Virginia. To-
day hois onuof

known In
the United States.
What moro
name godown
into li&tory In con-
nection with a tariff
bU has

used dis--

than any
of W. I.. WILSO.V.

character national history. Mr.
Wilson began life as a boy and

a great after
naturally turned attention to the
aclmol economics. He is not any

a believer in free bill
which bears same hli
views on

Ueaerotltr.
Longear By the way, did you

ever know largeearsare a alga
of

Miss Ileautl Of course, Mr. Long-ea- r.

They are alga that hat
keen generous.

p

INDUSTRIAL YJDBLI).

BOMB RECENT INVENTIONS OP
GREAT VALUE.

Colored Ink fountain for Printing

Irtt Another Air Ship rhoto-ft-raphln- K

a ship at Sea Chemical

Colored Ink
The illustration representssupple-rient-

fountains, designed be placed
used in the ordinary long fountnln

)f any power printing press, to facili-
tate printing show bills, etc., in colon,
n such a way that ono color blends
with another, w here work is done

j sy ono Fiir. 1 showsthree
I

f these supplemental fountains
ilaccd In a main fountain, Fig. 2 bc--
ng a sectional viow the
"? mccnnnism. Tho fountain pre--

-- Jr?Zl

w

xW '
Nfcwv if

fernbly a sheetof metal box with in
lined floor, nnd with bottom flanges

highest at bnck cud, holding It
tbove floor nnd the Ink of main
fountain. Its front hasa rigid
top or cover, to which is hinged an up-
wardly swinging lid, nnd nt the lower
dgo in front is n traverse slot
extending the full width of
the fountain, through which the ink
s supplied diretly to roller. In
the front corners are angle plates
forming a Blideway in which moves a
rate the full wldthof fountain, and
3y meansof which the amount of ink
permitted to pass through slot is
regulated. Centrally In the top of the
rate is a block, from which a
ixtends upward through suitable
tearingand keeper, therebeing on
icrew a milled nut, turning which
:he gate is moved up or down to ad-lu- st

it so that just the right quantity
it Ink will flow to the roller. Any
lesired of thesefountainsmar
be used,according to number of
:olors theprinter may wish to employ
n a job, and the fountains aro made
f varying widths, to facilitate such

Hstrlbution of color as may be
Most effective. Scientific American.

PneumaticTnbei In Chicago.
A nnpilinndi, t,,l,n DnrvlnA tintwaan

&e offices of the various newspapers
d nows assoctatiosof Chicago has,,.. t lnto operaUon. Twen.

,y.nlne condults wcro Jald under
:hlrk Btreet( beginning at Jackson

:S,fe.P
THE FOUR-MASTE- D

and running north, and branchingoff
t cross streets leading to their

destinations. These conduits
ronslst of seamlessdrawnbrass tubes
VA inches in diameter, laid in square

clay pipes, surrounded by
about Inchesof Portland cement
In this way all dampness Is avoided.
In sending carriers through these
tubesonly the pressureof atmos--
phcre will bo used, the necessary
rnuum in receiving end being
nroduced bv an elector. The car--

rler is madeof flexible leather, with
inner spiral frurao keep it in

ihape, and a band of felt around each
end to mako it comparatively air tight
It is two and threo-fourth- s inches in
Hameter nnd eight inches long. This

rraph office by tubes.

Toll la rarlt.
Tulle ia becoming extremely fash-

ionable in Paris, and, therefore, all
aver the world. It is to
susttho lonf PPU,'chiffons, and at
the leading Parisian dressmakers this
icason many evening dresses have
been madefor girls and young mar-
ried womon of tulle over silk slips of
telf, contrasting colors. A pretty
model Is a changeableglace taffeta In
pure pink or uzure, entirely
with azure silk tulle. Tho skirt has a
loose fold about feet, caughtat in-

tervals with of pink and azure
moire ribbon. Tht corsage ia draped
with tulle and "puffy" Blceves are
finished off with ribbon bows and a
delicate tulle ruffle finishes

Occluded Umm la Coal.
Mr W. McConncll of tho Durham

(England) Collegeof science has been
studying the gases occluded In
coal found in anumber ofthecollieries
In Durham field. The coal is bitu-
minous andused for gas and steam.

Mr. McConnell the coal into a
glass which was heated in a
bath to a of from 100 de-
grees to 180 degrees. From thia the
occluded gases were pumped into a
holder aad afterward analysed aad
measured. From one colliery thecoal
waa found to contain occluded free
hydrogrea, marsh gas, ethane, aad
othermembers of the parafla aerie
of hydrocarbon as far aa peataae.
Crushing the eoal to powder aad aah-Jectl-ag

it to a temperatureof UJ

..

,i

did not again takean active part in i tystcm theCity Pressassocia-polltlc- s

until hewas elected tho sen-- '.Ion und the Western Union telegraph
on tho of the term of Dfllccs, at Jackson and Clark streets,

Hon. James B. Eustis, who is now our.with the offices of the different news-ambassad-

to France. Mr. White's papers,nationaland Internationalnows
terra in the senate begnn on March 4, tgenclcs and tho centralpolice station.
lbOl. When his name was under dis-- ' About ono minute is required for a
cusslon in the executive atl.arrierto traverse tho longest line,
which ho was confirmed tho I Severalyears ago tho principal

spoke eulogized his professional' paper offices In New Vork wcro ty

and character with ! lectedwith the Union tele--
an the
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frees under reduced rMl,re "Ml
retainedfreeoxygen, tho highermem
bcrs of tho paraffin series,anda less
quantity of defines In tho occluded
state. Tho experiments seemto indi-
cateclearly thatcoal dust Is readily
Ignited becauseof Its retentionof the
occluded hydrocarbons.

"Nothing foamed from Americans. "
Mr. William II. 1 'recce of London In

a recentpaper, describing his visit to
the United States,rcfors to his former
visit in 1877, stating that the results
were the introduction in England "of
tho telephone, tho practical applica-
tion of quadruplexworking, the adop-
tion of sound readingin our telegraph
offices, the disappearanceof the Morse
recorder and tho more generalassimi-
lation of tho methods of working in
the two countries;" the chief result of
his secondtrip, In 1884, "was tho In-

troductionof tho multiplex system of
working by Mr. Dclany, now so much
In useamong us, and doing splendid
service in many of our chief towns."
Anything else? Yet somo Englishmen
claim, adds tho ElectricalWorld, that
thcro Is "nothing to bo learned frqin
Americans!"

Tha .tV.nnfawft.Ml ...Hhltl A tarhfatllfltKIl..U V. .......w "... I

It is not nn easy matter to obtain a
nhotoL'rnnh of a lareoship under full
sail. It Is only upon tho broad ocean
that her full canvas is ordinarily
brought into play. It wns at tho be-

ginning of a voyage from tho outer
harborof Boston thnt an artist corres-
pondent succeededin cnmcrizlng the
four-maste- d ship Alghanistnn, and
from his photograph our engraving
hasbeen made.

The Afghanistanis a British ship,
built in 1888. of Iron, nt Stockton on
Teos. Her gross registeris 2,280 tons,
Length, 291 feet 2 Inches. Beam 42 '

feet 1 inch. Depth of hold, 24 feet 3
Inches. She is provided with steam
hoistingapparatusand all tho modern
improvements.

Gunpowder andEiploelvee.

Tho London Daily Telegraphthinks
that the days of gunpowderas acharge
for naval guns nre numbered, as some
nvnavlmonlt 4,,ct nnn .! ,,fl w1 nf 1in fnw
ernment proof-butt- s, Woolwich, ap-- '

pear,.to prove a decidedsuperiority,. for i

ft I 1. I atcornlie a quicK-nrin- g gun ,

wns loaded with twenty-nin- e pounds
twelve ounces of tho ordinary black !

gunpowder, nnd yielded n velocity of
1,890 feet per second,with a pressure
strain on the gun of fifteen tons per
square inch. Tho same gun wns I

charged with fourteen pounds three
ouncesof cordite, and gave a velocity j

of 2,274 feet per second andn pressure I

of 15.2 tons. More important still, I

'after 250 roundshad been fired, thcro
were no signs of erosion.

I

The Telegraph Line. ,

We learn that a syndicate has been
organized for thepurposeof construct-
ing a telegraph line to,r, nlo 4l. inm .,

from Victoria, British Columbia, to
Santiago, Chile, passing through the

I

.

i
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United States, Mexico, tho Central
American Statesand the Pacific coast
countriesof South America. This will
greatly add to the facilities for com-
munication

.

with the South American
.states. The great railway is next in
order.

An Aerial VcneL
In addition to the lifting power of

the balloon, it is designed that this
vesselshall be partly upheld by oscll- -

prol theses the" Tlngelng
operated by the occupants of tho ves--1

scl. 1'igs. 2 and3 aro transverse and
longitudinal sections, showing tho
connection of the lower side of the
balloon with tho car or basket, and
tho arrangementof the operating
levers, the car preferably being formed
asa truck supported on wheels. In I

front of each scataro pedals and rock-
ing

'
handle levers, connected by rods

,
with levers fulcrumed on the frame
abovo tho Scats, tho latter lovers bo
(nn nAnnnnrml ifttlt elm i..L.. fT!. I

covered by an air-tig- fabric, und
have openings which are closed by
valveson the downward movement of

wings, there being an auxiliary
wing having a spring movement
pivoted at the rearend of each main
wing. At the front and rear ends of
thecararo steering rudders. As the
wings aro by the movement
of the handle levers and pedals by tho
occupantsof tho car, the valves open
as the wings rise, making the resist-
ance to their upward movement but
slight, while on the downward move-
mentthe valves automatically,
so that the entire surface ot tho wings

Qjtraf
act upon the air to, aaaiat in sustain.
Ing andlifting tho Teasel, the auxlll.
ary wings exertingpressureobliquely
apoathe air to propel the Teasel for-
ward. In atartlag the Teasel it
be propelled along the ground for
some distance, oa IU wheels, before
rising ia the air

Thk U bo oVjeetiea. uy aoaaead-
vantage,ia ualagbatter eelecif
stoa'tererd the aaatter.

,. .a
vrtLvW i
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TABERNACLE PULPIT.

'8TRANQER8 IN TOWN" THE
SUBJECT OF SERMON.

! Wat Stranger and Te Took Bte la"
Matt in, : 88 Dangers aad Pitfalls

Which Betet the Christianon His Visit
to the Metropolis An lattraetlre Talk.

IlnooKLTN, N. Y., April 8. Before
no audience in the world could sueha
sermonas Rev. Dr. Talmago preached
to-da- y be so appropriate as in the
Brooklyn tabernacle,whero it is esti-
mated that 160,000 strangers attend
every year. It won a sermon thathad
for them a special interest The text
selectedv asMatthew xxv : 35. "I was
a strangerand ye took me In."

It is a moral disaster that jocosity
has despoiled so many passages of
scripture, and ray text is one thathas
suffered from irreverent and misap-
plied quotation. It shows great
poverty of wit and humor when peo-
ple take the sword of dlvino truth for
a game at fencing, or chip off from
the Kohinoor diamond of Inspiration.... ...a sparWe to decorate a fool's cap, u
text is the salutation in tho Inst judg-- nM K.,,ccn UrnKff; .1 bJ' one of thosecom-

ment tobo given to those who hnvn ' mcrclal agentsthrough the slums of
shown hospitality, nnd kindness, nnd
Christian helpfulness to strangers.
By railroad andsteotnboot tho nonula.
tion of the earth arc all the time in
motion, nnd from one year's end to
nnothcr, our cities are crowded vith
visitors. Erry morning on tho
tracksof Hudson river, the Penn-
sylvania, the Erie, theLong Island rail
roads therecomepassengertrainsmore
thnn I can number; so thatall the de--

Pots and the wharves area-rumbl- e and
with the coming in of a great

immigration of strangers. Some of
them come for purposes of barter,
somefor mechanism,somefor artistic
gratification, somefor sight-seein- A
great many of them go out on the
evening trains, and consequently the
city makes but little impression upon
them; but thereare multitudeswho,
in the hotels and boarding houses.
niakc temporary residence. They tarry
here 'or threeor four days,or asmany
Wnalri Ttl.t) an.Mil..... Ilia !. In,.. a." .jr vo uuj i..u
storesand eveningsin sight-seein-

Their temporary stay will mako or
break them, not only financially but
morally, for this world and the world
Vh&l Is to come. Multitudes of them
c'"e into our morning and evening
services. I am consciousthat I btand
n t,le presenceof many this moment
l desire more especially to speak

them-- My Ootl B' o the
'te'1 wo"J nd "clp mc to utter it in
the right way.

There have glided Into this house
those unknownto others, whose his
tory. If told, would bo more thrilling
than thedeepest tragedy,more excit-
ing than Patti's song, moro bright
."" spring morning, more nwiui

.. I wintry midnight If they could
btand up here and tell tho storyof
their escapes,and their temptations,
and their bereavements,and their dis-
asters, and their victories, and their
defeats, there would be in this house
sucu a commingling oi groans and ac
clamations as would make the place
unendurable.

There is a man, who, in infancy, lny
in a cradle satin-line- Out yonder is u
man who was picked up, a foundling,
on Boston Common. Hero is a manwho
is coolly observing this religious ser-
vice, expecting no advantageand
caring for no advantage for him- -

self; while yonderIs a man who hns
been for ten yearsIn an awful confla-
gration of evil habits, andhe isa mere
cinder of a destroyed nature,ami he is
wondering if there shall be in this
service any escapeor help for his im-

mortal souL Meeting you only once,
perhaps, face to face, I strike hands
with you in an earnest talk about
your present condition, und your
eternalwell-bein- St Paul'sship at
Mclita went to pieceswhere two seas
meet; but we stand to-da-y at a point
werea thousand seas converge, and
cicruity eiuuD u veil ljiu issue oimo
hour.

"Well, where are you going?" says
one man. "I am going to .tho Academy
to hearsomemusic." Good. I would
like to join you at door. At tho
tap of the orchestrabaton, all tho

' ' '""Tbefore I congratnlatevou.
Where are you going? "Well," you
say, "X am going up to see some ad
vertiscd pictures." Good. I should
like to go along with you and look
over the same catalogue, and study
with you Kensctt, and Bicrstadt, and
Church, and Moron. Nothing more
elevatingthnn good pictures. Where
are you going? "Well," you say,
"I am going up to the Young
Men's Christian Association rooms."
nifA X'.tll u11 1 fl w1 4 tinha -

....."-- - - " - -- - g.w.w M..MM,
and Christian influence to save the
soul. 1 wiah every city In the United
Stateabada fine apalacefor its Young
Men's Christian Association as New
York has.Wherearoyou going? "Well,"
you say, "I am going to take a long
walk up Broadway, andso turn around
lato the Bowery. I am going to study
human life." Jood. A walk through
Broadway at eight o'clock at night ia
interesting,educating, fascinating, ap-
palling, exhilaratingto the laatdegree.
Stop in front of that theaterand see
who goeain. Stop at that saloon and
ace who comes out See the great
tides of life surging backward and
forward, and beating againstthe mar-
ble of the curbatoue.andeddylngdown
into thesaloons. What is that mark
on the face of that debauchee? It is
the hectic flush of eternaldeath. What
ia that woman's laughter? It is the
shriek of a lost soul. Who ia that
Christian man going along with a vial
of anodyne to the dying pauper on
Elm street? Who la that belated man
on the way to a prayermeeting? Who
ia that eity missionary goingto takea
box in which to bury.a child? Who
are all theae clusters of bright and
beautiful facea? They are going to
aom interestingplace of amusement

I meet another coming down off the
hotel atepa,andI say; "Where are you
going?" Yea say: "lam going with
a merchaat of New York who baa
promised to ahow me theunderground
life of the city. I am his customer, aad
be U getaw to oblige me very much."
itopl A eaelaeeshouse that tries to
getor keep year euatom throughauch
a preeeeaaathatU not worthy of you.
TbertjM bjtaliM eetaMlabmeal is

at
&;
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T('" hrdestructionhundredsand
thousandsof merchants. They hare
a secretdrawer in the counter, where
money Is kept, and the clerk goesand
gets It when ho wants to take these
visitor! to the city through tho low

I alums of the place. Shall X

l mention the names of some of
these great commercial establish--,
ments? 1 hare them on my lip Shall
I? PerhapsI had betterleare it to the
youngmen who, in that process,hare
been destroyed themselveswhile they
have been destroying others. I car
not how high-soundin-g the name of a
commercial establishment if it pro
posesto get customersor tokeep then
by such a processas that; dropathelr
acquaintance. They will cheat you
before you get through. They will
send you a style of goods different
from that which you bought by
sample. They will give you under-welg- ht

There will be in the pack-ag-e
half-a-doze-n lesspairs of suspend-er-s
than you paid for. They will rob

you. Oh, you feel In your pockets and
say: "Is my money gone?" They
have robbed you of something
for which dollars and cent
can never give von compensation.

r When one of these western merchants

the V' he ,s not flt to home-- Th
!nero me.moOr ot what een will

I ? mor? pollution. I think you had
better let thecity missionary and the
police attend to the explorationot
New York andundergroundlife. You.
do not go to a smallpox hospitalfor
the purpose of exploration. You do
not go there, becauseyou are afraid
of contagion. And yet you go Into
the presenceof ft moral leprosy that la
asmuch more dangerous to you, as the
death of the soul is worse than the
death of the body. I will undertake
to say that nine-tenth- s of themenwho
have been ruined in our cities hare
been ruined by simply going to ob-

serve without any idea of participat-
ing. The fact is that underground
city life is a filthy, fuming, reek-
ing, pestiferous depth which bloats
the eye that looks at it In the
Reign of Terror, in 1792, in Parla, peo-
ple, escaping from the officers of the
law, got into the sewers ot the city,
and crawled and walked throughmllee
of that awful labyrinth, stilled with
the atmosphere and almost dead,some
of them, when they cameout to the
river Seine, where they washed them-
selves andagain breathed thefresh
air. But I have to tell you that a
greatmany of the men thatgo on the
work of exploration through the un-
derground gutters of New York life
never come out at any Seine river
where they can wash off the pollution
of the moral auwagc. Stranger,If one
of the representativesof a commercial
establishment proposes to take you
and show you tho "alghta" of the
town nnd underground New York, aay
to him: "Please, sir, what parido
you propose to show mc?"

In our last dreadful war the Feder-
als and Confederates were encamped--

on oppositesidesof theRappahannock,
and ono morning the brassband of
the northern troops played the nation-
al air, and all the northern troopa
cheered and cheered. Then on the
opposite side of tho Rappahannock the
brassband of tho Confederates played
"My Mnrylund" and "Dixie." and then
all tho southern troops cheered and
cheered But after awhile one of the
bands atruck up "Home, , Sweet
Home," andtho band on the opposite
side of the river took up the
strain, and when the tune was done
tho Confederatesand the Federalsall
togetherunited, aa the tears rolled
down their cheeks,in one great huzza!
huzza! Well, my friends, heaven
comesvery near to-da- It is only a
stream that divides us the narrow
streamof death and the voices there
and thevoiceshereseemto commingle,
and we join trumpets, andhosannahs,,
and hallelujahs, and the chorua of
the united song of earth and heaven
ia, "Home, Sweet Home." Home ef
bright domeatlc circle on earth. Home
of forglveneaa in the great heartof
God. Home of eternalrest in heaven.
Home! Home! Homel

Kleallog Land from Old Oeeian,
Enterprising men havea way of

growing land along the marshy
shoreBof Doluwaro bay. The plan
ia to cut tho dikes and let the tldo rlso
and fall for a courseof years over a
consldorublo area, Including some
upland. It Is found after a while
thattho dikes may bo removod con-
siderably out toward the low tide
lino, and thatmany acresof arublo
land havo boon gainedat small cost.
Marsh companies usually exist for
the purposo of in such
work, and there are many quarrels
over tho land of man that refuseto
join tho company in making a tem-
porary sacrifice of upland for the
purposo of reclaiming submerged
marsh. Tho land thus reclaimedia
extremely fertile, but it usually
yields a crop ot malarial feverswhen
first brought undercultivation.

A Chinese Marriage Holds.
Judge Bellinger, et the United

Statesdistrict court of Oregon, has
decided, in tho caseof m Chinese wo-
man who desiredto land to join her.
husband whom sho had neversees,
that a betrothalat the age of 2 year
anda marriage six month ago by
sowing togother two cardson whion
the particulars of the engagement
hadbeen written was a.valldmur-rlag- o

according to tho laws of China
and must be recognized by the
United States. In renderingthis de-
cision Judgo Dolllngor suld ho waa
awaro ot tho daugorof imposition m
such cases,but added that such dan-
ger exists In all caseswhore Chlnose
aro lunded and mustcontinueto exist
until exclusion is made absolute.

Kupol.'uu' Demand.
A Gorman newspaper states that-th- o

original sketch of tho letter ot
Napoleon I. which he wrote in 1815
to the prlnoo regent,demandingper-
mission to make his home in Eng-
land, is to-da- y in the bandsof a res-
ident of Strasburg. It is entirely la
the emperor's own band, full of
erasures aad alterations, aad be-
longs to a descendantof Mie eeurior
of General Gourgaud, wll made thecUaacopy of it for traasmlMloa.

Thrifty ieK. '
Hello, Kljordan! Been buying

new everooat?"
"No, don't give it away, Bhadbelt,

but it's aay old chinchilla. I paid ft
barber fifty eeaUto run bit eftppera
over lb"
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TO A WAR-WOR- N BUOLB.
Bail Horn! lliule Hornl Mtu mo n aon,
Bint of tho trooperslalUnt nnd ntroni:Bin a vou nn tho battlo'a wild rtay

61ng M you an In tlio midst of tho fray.
Oh, how tho aabcraflashed hri.'ht nt yourcalll
Onward tho long lino went, firm at awnll

Now the ro mlnglln?, tho foeinan and
tho aibor with blow after blow! .

'ty
,1 This la a sight for aaoldlcr to aeo! ., r.

Xvtl, oh. Uuilel aln loud In yiiurslcol
1 Sin of tho valiant who victory win, " '

Sineof tho heroeswho died 'nild tho dta
of e haro won nlory and lasting renown,

11 twiru uir m u niiro. nrif ..ni..crown, tnU Ah fluulnt ,n t...- - l.v, wu, uuhiui 11,114 uuuur UIIU prl3C
To thosewho woro bravo throuf h thoao sad,

darkenedda i -- W. D powllnj

BLIND JUSTICE,
BY HKt.KX II. MATHKU8.

CHAPTER V Continufd. -
I gave him his roward with a

teavy hoart, and whon ho had lit my
Are, arrangod my luggago, and takon
my orders for what I roqulrod from
the vlllago, ho rotlrod.

With him wont Judith's last
ohanco, and day aftor day, night
after night, I brooded In thatsolitary
hut, trying to build possibilities out
of lmpo, Utlos, theories out of
nullities .til at last my brain
worked no iongor, and whethor sit-tin- g

by tho hearth, or wandering
about thoso glorious cliffs, to whoso
beautyI had bocotno blind, I pos-

sessedloss intolllgonco and reason-
ing powor thana dog.

Jakebrought mo dally tho food,
fuel, and drink that I needed,but w,o
exchangedbaro syllables, and I saw
that he feared mo, bollovlng with tho
rest of the village, that I waB mad.

Shadow, would steal about my
door after dark, half-see-n faces
peeredcuriously in on me astho fire-
light illumined tho cornorsof the

room, but Stove was not one
of those furtivo visitors, ho had not
attemptodto boo mo sinco I parted
with him at tho prison gates.

I guessed that ho spont every
allowable motnont with her, and at
others pursued his old calling as
fisherman, and I know that hopo
must bo as doad in his hoart as it
was in mine.

CHAPTER VL
I was sitting ono ovonlng boforo

tho fire, neither sleoping nor waking,
a vogetablo moro than a thinking
humanbeing, whon I heard Jake's
knock nt tho door.

I Bld "Corao In," listlessly with-
out opening my eyos, but tho tread
of two men instead of ono sounded
on tho threshold,and I looked up to
too a man of great staturo following
Jako, clad in n pluturosquo costume
of wlioo nationality I was not at first
sure.

"Awh," said Jako,"hero bo n fron'
o' Soth Trelour's. Him bo comod a
long journoy ovor t' seo 'un, so I
broffed 'un here. Hint's in his tan-
trums cos him can't say how-de- o doo,
buion'y Soth Troloar, both Troloar,
loike any Jimmy-ninny.- "

My heart leapod, my pulso bounded,
as I looked at tho strungor, for horo
was confirmation strong that Judith
had told mo tho truth ubout tho man
in Styria to whom Soth would havo
sold hnr, and it she had told tho
truth In this ono particular, why not
In all?

He stood looking ut mo in an attl-tud- o

of unconcornod grace,hearing
but not understandingJako's words,
and having now doefdod what his
nationality was, I countedit a ploco
of raro good fortuno that I was abb
to addresshim in his own tonguo.
I had lived a good part of my llfo in
Vienna, and hadalmostus thorough
a knowlcdgo of Austrian us of Eng-
lish. In fact my ono gift was tho
gift of tonguos, and 1 could talk
argot in half a dozon. 1 dismissed
Jako and bado tho now oomer bo
Boated.

Ho brlghtonedvisibly us I spoko,
and tho smilo brlghtoned what was
othorwlsoa strong if not forbidding
foo ot pronouncod Austrian typo;
and as ho took tho seat opposite
mlno, 1 wasabloto dofino his classus
that of a rich herdsman, probably
from Upper or Mlddlo Styria, whoro
the men aro famous for thoir vigor
and physical strength, and Indeed
his provincialismsof spooch (which
I do not find It nocossary to ropcat
horo) soon convlncod me that I was
right

"You camo to soo Soth Troloar?"
I said, as ho sat impasslvo, waiting
lor mo to speak.

Yos," ho said, 4,I'vo waitod for
him four, flvo, many weeks, and still
he came not so I am hero."

Soth Treloar is dead."I said vory
distinctly.

The man's face changed, but ho
did not movo a hair's breadth from
hit attitude, and I thought I ' had
aever teen so impastibln a mortal,
orone less likely to be overthrown
by fate thanha

Setb Troloar Is dead." he re-
peated slowly, "and where Is Seth
Treloar's sister?"

Thoughhe know notaword o! Eng-
lish save Seth Troloar'snamo,and tho
name'of the place he had cometo, ho
askedtho questioncalmly, asthough
it were a perfeotljr natural thing to
Journey a thousandmiles to fetch a
woman whom he had nevor had soon.

She is allvo," I said slowly.
'And well, and beautiful?"he said.
'She is woll," I said, "and sho

auii always bo beautiful."
Jlls face flusbod, but he said calm-

ly, "She Is at Trovoniok? May I soo
her?"

'She is not here. When Soth
died, I took his hut and am living
.hero alone."

Tho Styrlan looked around with
--somothingllko disgust lit his faco.

A poor placo for nor," ho mut-toro-d,

then aloud, how did bo aio?"
Ho was in splendid health whon ho
'left mo to fetch hla sister. Not ono
'boast of all my herd wai smdothor
or sleeker than ho, and ho hated tho

Ulfo horo in this littlo Cornish hole,
aadbe know ho would go back to
prosperity; ay, and booomo rich If ho
rougbt mo 'bis volco ulod in a low
lUtter, and he gazed down at tho

uad frowning, but moro with
iftOB I thought than rogret.

."Where is sho?" ho said, looking
rfull la the faco.
I'Uow oaa I tell?" I answered

rattly, for the coolness of tats
. feasantangered me, "I never

lo Mtn ireioar in my uto."
Fet you,have seen her," he said,

ptsreiag look, "ana l too win
r beret anothersun hasrisoa."
rhapsyou cannot," I Mid la-
ity,, ;m she.knew that you

"I sonthor word by hor brother,"
said the Styrlan with an unconscious
loftlnoss that woll bocamo his grand
staturo and characteristic face.

"How camo ho to your country?"
I askedcuriously.

"Ho was wrecked with some othors
on our shoro," said tho Styrlan,
"starving and in rags, and I took
pity on him and employed him as a
shophord. Ho was quick at picking
up our tonguo. and tho llfo suited
blm, ho bocamo industrious and ava-
ricious and ono day I saw by accl-do- nt

in his hut a plcturo of a woman
so beautiful that It set my hoart on
flro, and ho told mo thut sho was his
slstor, and as good as sho was beau-
tiful.

Ho drew from his breast a sllvor
locket and showod mo tho faco with-
in. It had boon takon at Plymouth
and was vory boautlful.

"I struggled and fought against
such folly, but my pcaco was gono,
and I took no ploasuro In my flocks
and herds,andat last I said to him,
Go home to your slstor, toll her that

if sho will bo ray wlfo, I will mako
hor a good husband, and to you to
you I will glvo tho post of chiof
shophord.'"

"You took hor consent for
granted," I said, "but a woman usu-
ally hassomevolco In tho matter."

"Seth said sho would bo
quito willing," said thoStyrlancalm-
ly, "and I sont hor a noblo marrlago
gift by him of a hundred golden
plocos; ho said that llko all womon,
sho loveo monoy, andoven if sho had
another lovo that would deoldo hor."

So horo was tho socrot of the mon-
ey found In Soth's bolt, truly tho
rascalhad been olovor, for, falling
Judith's highly Improbablo roturn
with him to Styria, ho possossedtho
moans of keepinghimself in comfort
for years.

"Whoro Is that monoy now?" said
tho Styrlan sharply.

"I don't know," I said.
Tho Styrlan lookod at mo soaroh-lngl-y

as if to readmy vory thoughts,
and I gavo him back gazo or fgazo.

You aro not decoiving mo?" ho
said; "sho is not married?"

"No," I said truly enough, "sho Is
not married." For hor prayor and
Staves that thoy might bo married
boforo hor child was born, hadboon
refusedon thogroundthattho church
could not sanctify a union that sho
had committed a crlmo to bring
about

"A look of lntonso rollof, exultant
ovon, crossedhis features.

"1 was beginningto fear," ho said,
that tho man had fooled mo, but ho
Is dead and I havo wronged him
When shall I seo hor?"

"You shall seo hor," I said, "but
not yet Sho Is away at a consldora-bl-o

dlstancofrom this placo, and sho
must bo propurcd tor your visit"

Tho Styrlan chafod visibly, but
soon displayod tho solf-contr- upon
which I could seo ho prided himself.

"Meanwhile," I said, "romaln horo
as my guost, tho placo, such as it is,
and all in it Is at your service."

Ho thankedmo civilly enough, and
I then proceeded to got out food and
wlno; which I sot boforo him. Ho
did not touch tho lattor. but askod
for milk and I observed thut ho ato
much buttor andohooso, but scarcoly
any meat

Apparently half nsloopin my chair,
I watchod him closely, but found
nothing togratify my curiosity, until
tho meal was dono, whon ho drow
from his pocket a small horn box,
shook soino of Its contents (which I
could not soo) Into tho palm of his
handand rapidly swallowod it

Whatovor It may havo boon, It
brought to his faco much tho samo
satisfied expressionas that worn by
tho dram-drlnko- r whoso craving is
for tho momont appeased,und when
ho hat down opposlto me, I felt hulf
inclined to ask him whut his socrot
rofroshor was.

Uut as host I had
somedutios to perform, and when I
had improvlsod a rudo bod for him,
and removed tho platosand dishes, I
found tho Styrlan, accustomed to
his oarly hours and early rising,
half asleepby tho fire, and considera-
bly to my dlsapointmont,ho shortly
aftor disrobed and turned in.

Sitting ovor my solitary plpo and
tho coffco I prosontly proparod, I
had ample loisuro to considor tho
strangonossot tho man'sunoxpoctod
arrival, but In no way could I por-col-

thatho would InfiuonooJudith's
fato ono Jot

Why, then, had I prossodhospital-
ity upon him, and utter com-
mitting raysolf to a lie that
ho would, in all probability,
spoodlly disoovor, saddle myself
day and night with a man who could
at best bo but an irksomo companion
to mo?

I cannot toll, savo that I clung to
strawsand it Judith's wild assertion,
that Seth Troloar killed hlmsolf,
were true, then this man, who had
lived In bit company for yoars, and
must intimately know his habits,
might be ablo to throw some light
upon what sooraod a wholly incred-lbl- o

thing. "This Styrlan," thought
I, "must bo a roan of no common
tenacity and strength of will, to
start off, knowing no word of Eng-
lish exoopt Soth Treloar, Trevonlok,
Cornwall, England, In search of a
woman whom he hasnovor aeen,and
I aoe woll enoughthat ho is not a
man to be trilled with; now ho is
horo. I may koop htm quiot for a
day or two, no Iongor; but during
that timo ho cun learn nothing from
tho vlllugors as thoy cannot spoak
his tonguo, and ho cannot speak
tholrs. Mounwhilo I shall havo
loisuro to study him, and extract
from him all that ho knows about
Soth Troloar.

Aftor but tho morrow should
tako caro of Itself.

It was with a dlstlnot feoling of
happinessand almostot hope thatat
last I knocked tho ashes out of my
plpo, paused awhllo to look down oa
tho calm, healthy faco of tho Styrlan,
strong even in the abandonmentot
sleep, andmountod the narrowstairs
that ted to the only chamberthe bat
Horded.

CHAPTER VIL
The room was empty whea Z de-

scendedearly next morning, and the
housedoor stood open showing the
moving sparkle of the sea, fretting
Itself against the translucent green
andyellow of the sky.

Early as It was, Jake had already
been here,fer a pitcher of milk (aaly
partly full m U arvMt

!?"r .- - m, . aM.atitr

articlosof food woro placed, as usual,
outsldo tho door, and whon I had
takon thoso In, I proceodod to mako
my preparations tor breakfast,and
then strollod out In search of ray
visitor.

I know protty woll who would bo
his companion, for Juke was as

as a squlrrol or a monkoy,
and as thoy had but ono word upon
which to ring tho changesof conver-
sation, Instinct guldod mo to tho
churchyard, whoro, suro,enough, I
found both mon standing boforo a
plain tombstono, upon which was In-

scribed',
SETH TRELOAR.
Diki Ai-itir- ., 188- -.

I nppronchod thom unobserved,
and sow that tho Styrlan dcslrod to
ask s'.'tDO questionsot Jake,and that
his poworlossnoss to do so moved
him to n deep inward rage.

Ho clenched his slnowy hand with
a gosturo that spoko volumos, and
turnod a look upon Jako boforo
which tho man diow back, but the
Styrlon's passion wus quickly con-
trolled, and ho movod slowly away
In tho direction ot tho hut

Ho gavo no hood to tho beauty of
tho Burroundlngs through which
he passod, he novor onco
llftod his head to draw in a
breath ot tho puro, swoot air, nor
cliff, nor sky, nor soa had powor to
wlp u glanco from him, as ho moved
forward sunk in profound thought,
his uncommon dross marking him
out as a beacon upon which all the
villagers crowdod to their doors to
gazo.

Jake, unconscious of being hlmsolf
followod, kopt a fow pacosbehind tho
Styrlan; and whon tho lattor ontored
tho hut, hovorcd about outside, B

to onter, but fearful of being
caught by mo on my return. Tho
preparations for breakfast showod
him that I was abroad, and prosontly
ho too stopped over tho threshold
and dlBBppearod.

Now I am not usually olther a spy
or an eavesdropper, hut on this
occasion I decklod to bo both, and,
turning In my tracks, I made a cir-
cuit andso got to tho back of tho
hut, and quietly into the small placo
dlgnltlod by tho namo ot tho socrot
room, whoro was tho small grating
thatgaodirectly on tho kltchon. I
lookod In. Jako was in tho act of
lifting tho iron ring of tho trap-doo-

nnd tho Styrlan, with Indlfforonco In
his expression, was looking on

My flr3t impulse wa3 to smilo, for
Jako hud literally ono oyo on tho
door, fearing my loturn, nnd tho
othor on his companion, who only
frowned and looked pti.lcd as Juko
pointed to tho black void below, re-

peating"Soth Troloar, SothTroloar,"
ovor and ovor again.

TO 1IB CONTINUED.

Footprint! In thu SumU ut Time.
Ages ago, in tho geological time

known to tho scientists as tho trl-ass- io

porlod, tho Connecticut river
valley ana,perhaps,tho wholo eastern
portion of whnt is now tho North
American continont, was inhabited
by a gigantic speciesof two and four-foote- d

reptiles. At Portland In tho
famous brownstono quarries, scores
of tracks of thoso crcaturos havo
boon found and theio art, probably
hundrodsof thom loft in that roranrk-abl-o

lodgo that will bo unoarthod by
tho geologistsof tho future. At first
thoso tracks woro attrlbutod to a
gigantlo species of extinct birds, but
a woll-know- n writer on goology pro-
nouncod them tho tracks of saurlans.
That thoy woro amphibious all
wrltors ngroo, but as to tholr bulk
and height thcro Is soraodlfforonco
of opinion. Sorao of tho tracks aro
twonty inohes from hcol to too and
nlmost as broad, clearly proving
that tho animal or teptllo wus no
dwarfish mombor of tho vortobratos.
Thon, too, thoy nro from throo to
live fcot opart, which is proof posl-tlv- o

that tho croaturo was not loss
than twolvo foot high; that is, pro-
viding ho wns a bipod, as everything
indicates.

Sinking; Ntnuip Itarc.
A DruBsols stamp collector'spapor

asserts that a cortaln Don Juun
Cardlllas, In Montovldoo, who had
boon collecting tho bluo postage
stampsof 5 centimes with tho figure
of Gonoral Santos, issued in Uruguay
in 1883, for a long time and had pur-
chasedabout 100,000 of thoso stamps
for tho sura of 15,000 francs, latoly
called togother all tho raombors of
tho society of postago stamp caaV

lootors and askod thom whether thoy
know of a moans ot making postage
stampsraro. On tholr roplylng that
they know of nono,ho strucku match
and set on flro all tho stampsho had
colleoted, which ho kopt in a wiro
basket

Tha Heal of State,
It requiresan order from the pres-

ident of the UnitedStatesto procure
an impression of tho great seal ot
state. Collectorsot seals and auto-
graphs frequently write to tho soo-rota- ry

of state for coplos of the soal
ot state. The same formal reply is
sont to all of thom that under tho
law no Impression of tho seal can go
out of tho department unless they
are alllxod to official papers. The
prosldentof tho United Statoscould
glvo authority to a collector to ob-
tain un impression of theseal, but no
presidonthasover dono so.

Ktrnck m n.
"This Is my youngost boy, Mr.

Cynlous," said tho novollst "Thoy
Bay ho Is vory much llko mo."

"lioos ho go to school?"
"Yes. Ho can readqui to woll, but

asyet ho can't writo."
"Ho's vory muoh llko you," said

Mr. CyniouB. Harper's liazur.

Not Kailljr Humbled.
Littlo Miss Mugg My mamma's

new dresswas inado In Europo.
Littlo Miss i'rocklos Huh I That's

nothing. Our now sorvant girl jus'
landedlas' weok, an' all hor clothes
woro made in Europe so therej

Drew Blood.
Amy You aro looking brighter

than ever,dear.
Josephine,Immenselypleased Oh,

thank yout
Amy How wonderfully you have

eeapreserved!

Tkt World's Maatf.
The world's money forms a very
Mil part of its wealth. Theamount

bow la Is estimatedby Mulhall
M.. 7WtW0.O00 of boM, IM1.O00.0OO- - ,...Tr - - ."stiver, ICU03,000 papari
45J,'t)T,O00,000. . ,. u ,s,
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ANXIOUS TO BE TRIED.

RAILROAD MAN'S STORY OF A
MIOHTY CLOSE SHAVE.

The t'lrat Tlmo He Win I'ut In Charge
of an KfiKllie One of Tlman Nuililen
KniorKriicIc Which Try Men' Houta
Dropped on Illm Wai Kqual tci It,

In 1800 I was glvon a position as
fireman on tho A. and 11. It It Al-

thoughonly 18 yoarsof ago my
was firm and self-relian-t,

but my youth was shown by my faco,
und I was much looked down on as a
"kid" by my associates. This was
vory galling to mo, as I know I did
my duty as woll as tho bcs of them.
I could not soo why I should bo
thought a moio boy If my actions
and words woro manly and showed
capability.

I know how to "flro" nn onglno to
porfoction. I know all about Its
moohanlsm; I studied In tho toxt
books tho thoorotlcal explanations
of Its parts and workings. Whon
off I spontall my sparo tlmo In tho
shops or on tho road, and really
workod my vory hordost to com-ploto- ly

mastermy profession.
Hut tho mon did not seem to think

much of mo. My onginoor watched
me closoly as If ho wasafraid I would
wreck tho onglno with ovory movo.
Ho would nevor lot mo do anything
about tho onglno that ho could pos-
sibly do hlmsolf.

Wo ran tho onglno of tho local
freight. Ono morning boforo start-
ing out I said to him: "Harvoy,
why is It that you do not trust mo
at all with tho onglno? Havo I ovor
mado any bad mistakes?"

"Woll, no, Jack.youhavon't,that's
a fact," ho replied. "Uut you soo,
my boy, you don't know what's

to turn up.nnd I don't know what
rou would do it it did turn up. Rail-
road llfo Is vory peculiar. Y'ou pad-dl- o

along for a wholo llfo as quiot
as a duck in a mill-pon- Thon all
of a suddon somothing starts up,
sjddon, my boy, awful suddon and
thon whoro would you and I bo?"

"Well, Harvoy," said I, "I'vo got
somo sonso,and I guess I could got

. out of a holo 5B woll us'any ono."
That samo day when wo got as far

south as Kxtown wo stopped oppo--J
stto tho station to unload somo

.freight Now Burns had llvod at
I Etown, nnd his inothor was lying HI

it hor homo thoro. Greatly to my
lelicrht, ho callod ovor to mo: "Jack,

' I ara going to run up and soo my
' mother. Hun tho train liwin tho sid-
ing when theconductorsajs it's timo

'to clear No. 1!J. Wo will havo to
' ,., flinm, tnt r 1 ,nn n . .1 fill tin
back when sho goos. Bo caroful,
boy." Ho jumped off and wont up
tho stroot Oh, how tho "boy" hit
aie. But ho didn't mean to bo un-
kind, I know. And maybo I was too
ionsitlvo.

No. IS, south-boun- d llko oursolvos,
was duo at Extown at 9:11 a. m. It
was pretty near that tlmo thon. Wo
bnda ory caroloss flagman. I won-loro- d

how far backho had gono to
protect tho roar of our train.
Although wo havo tho block system
on tho A. and H railroad, flagmen
aro sont back just tho samo, for
block oporators mako a mistake
lomotimes and allow a train to "got
In on you."

I lookod at my watch. It was 9.06;
tlmo to got in on tho siding and
iloar. Proudly olato, I lookod out
of tho cab window from tho engi-
neer's Bido to seo tho conductor's
signal I squcozod tho throttlo and

' rovorso lovor for good luck and Ion-
gor acquaintance. It was ono of tho

i happiestmoments of my lifo, says a
, writer in tho 1'hiladolphla Times.
Tho crow woro still busy unloading

'frolght Tho flagman was around
tho curve I supposed. I lookod at
my watch again, 9.09. Gracious, it
was tlmo wo woro dear of tho mall
track. No. 13 was a flyor of I'ull-- J
man cars, a vory Important train

j thut wont llko tho wind. I rang tho
I onglno boll briskly. Tho mon hustled
!
out tho last bit of frolght, and tho
conductor gavo tho signal to go

. ahead. I gavo tho onzino steam, and
wo pullod down. As I passod tho
north ond ot tho siding I noticed
thcro was ono car standing there on
it 1 ran tho train far onough south
for our roarcar to clear tho siding
switch, stoppod, and waited for tho
signal to back in. I looked at my
watch. It was 9. 1ft Wo ought to
havo boon clear ut 9.00.

Tho conductorcamo running aown
to tho onglno.

"This siding holds only slxteon
cars." ho crlod. "and wo havo sixteen

Ion our train."
1 recalled tho ono car alreadyon

tho siding. Wo hada surplus of one
car and ono engine.

"We'll havo to pull on ahoad, thon,
to tho next station," said I. "How
far Is the flagman out?"

"He Is on tho caboose,"
Justthon I hearda whistle around

tho ourvo. I knew what It meant
No. 13 was coming,

I didn't stop to think. I started
backwards with full steamIn on tho
aiding. I blew the whistle to warn
tho crow. After this was done, in
tho few seconds that wo were back-
ing in, I thought ovor all tho con-
tingencies of tho case. If I could
run In hard enough I might smash
In ono or two of ths old empty cars
wo had on our train and makoroom
onough to got all our train clear.
But if I couldn't quite mako it ray
onglno would bo loul or tno south-
bound track, thoro would bo a bad
wrook and I would probably be
killed. Tho passengertrain would
make a nasty wrcok If thoy hit us.

No. IB camo around tho curvo like
lightning. Our llugmun had littlo
tlmo to got back at all and their en-
gineer had littlo warning. I was
doing all thatcould bo dono with my
onglnc.

Whon tho onglno on No. 13 was
opposlto tho buinpor of tho siding
my onglno was still partly on the
south-boun- d track. I pulled the
throttle wldor open, wo seemed to
move faster and we crashedinto the
oar. The jar was great, but we
teemed to plow oa, and, oh,be joy-
ful, our-- engine got in clear. Of
Boursethe conductorhad thrown the
switch far themala traok agala as
soon asour engine'swheels got oS it

As we left the main track and
washed into the ear at the end o:
tha elding I saw if and our two rety.
oar rUe up and tapple over oa tho
Mttth-Ms- j' mala traek. Vat the

"
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roar ond of No. 1.1 had just passedby
a hair's breadthand she wont on

PLAYINO POSSUM.

Tim Klk dare a (treat flurprlne to Hunter
.Iniiipa flourlrjr,

"An oik boats tho dovll for mis-chief- ,"

said James (jourloy to tho
Now York Sun man. "Ono tlmo I
wai hunting on thu Yollowstono
rlvor with Undo Potc McDougall and
a squaw man named Jackson,and
ovory kind of game that you ovor saw
wus found thoro. Wo shot no ond of
buffalo, doer und antolopo, and
thought tho list complete whon wo
struck a band of otk In tho opon val-
ley. Tho squaw man said that tho
only way to kill an oik was to bury
yoursolt in a clump of bushes and
wait for him to como to you. I know
hotter ami so wb horded up tho
groupand tried to closo In on thom
In u clrclo. Woll, thoy all got away
except ono bull, who was cornered
until I could got a shot at him. I
was flattering myself that It was a
grcltt shot when I saw him fall flat
on his side nnd novor movo a hair.

" 'You know all aboutkilling oik,'
I said, sarcastic llko, to tho squaw I

man.
"You killed him, jou skin him,"

ha said.
" 'AH right,' said I, 'but you don't

got any of tho moat' And with that
I out with my knlfo and walked
quickly ovor to the dead elk, novor
noticing where he wus hit I got
squaro over on his neck, and was
just roochlng with my knlfo to tako
tho skin from his head, whon ot all
surprlsosI oor got that wa9 tho
worst Tho bull elk just ratsca up
In tho air with mo on his neck, and,
tossinghis head, caughtmo equarely
on his horns. I camo down llko a
picco of lead oro in a 1,000-fo- shaft.
I tried to hangon to his horns, but
ho jorkod my grip away nnd throw
mo high In tho air and on tho ground,
whoro I lay with tho breath out of
mo und too scared to move, and
thinking that he would trample mo
to doath in tho sagobrush.

"Finally my friends got in tholr
work. Tho elk had so much fun that
ho did not seo thom coming, and
Uncle Peto put a ball In his hoart
just as tho boast was about to jump
ou mo with all four fcot. Tho oik
tumbled on mo, and undor his crush-
ing weight I tainted. Tho noxt I
roraombored was tho sinoll of
smuggled Canadian whisky and tho
squaw man saying, with a laugh:

" 'It takesa long tlmo to loarn an
oik's ways.'

"Llko General Grant In tho Inter-vlo-

'I had not-iln- g to say ou tho
subject'"

To Many Initratl ot to One. I

. . . t ,. , 1

ABreui uou! is saiu o tno mystery
of advertising, of Its subtlety and Its
uncertainties. It is as siraplo and
certain us uayugm, onco you minic
Ul IV All bUU llll, "i,). lb JS JU3V US

simple as nanging up your sign or
saying "Here aro somoflno peaches,
Mrs. Jonos twenty cents a cun."
Whon your ud goos In tho papor you
aro simply hangingup thousands of
signsand spoaklng to hundicds of
Mrs. Jonoscs. If you can mako thom
bellovo thatyour pouches aro cheap
at twonty conts you havo only a littlo
loss chanco of soiling to thom as to
tho particular Mrs. Jonos in tho I

store. You can gonorally mako
thom bollcvo what you say If you uro j

honost I havo a thoory that it Is as
easy to dotoct u dtshonost ad as u
dishonost man. Somothing In tho
faco of tho man and tho ad tolls the I

story. Printer's Ink.

A ttuiikrupt Kmplre.
In 1811 tho Austrian emplro was I

bankrupted nnd "convcttod" Its
notes, tho holdersreceiving ono for
five. I'lvo years later thonow notes
foil in valuo and wero again "con
verted," tho holdors getting two
now notes for sovon old onos.

WITH THE GLEANERS.

Holland does tho largest business'
proportloned to population of any
countryon tho globe. The exports
nnd imports equal 8225 to each In - ,

habitant, while that of tho United
Stutes is but 825.

New York cltv nets a nice rovonun '

from the railroads for dock privi
leges, 'ine Jew lorn Central pays
6H0.000 a year; Erie, 8120,000; Penn--
Rvlvunin. 8100.000? fVntrnl rnllrrmt nt
New Jcrsev. SV'.OOO. and Delaware. !

. -,..-,- ,
Lackawanna and Western, 815,000.

Tho loser and finderof a gold watch
happenedto bo In tho advertisingde-

partment of a Dallas, Oregon, paper
office at the samo time the other day.
Tho former was aboutto Insertan ad-
vertisementfor tho returnof tho time-
piece, while the latter intended ad-
vertisingfor the owner.

A new kind ot fuel made from
solidified petroleum and other ma-
terials Is nowbeingextensively manu-
facturedIn France. It is statedthat
Its heat-produci- properties aro very
great,and that experimentsto use It
in engine furnaces havo been ot a
most satisfactorynature.

Captain JohnDonnel Smith of Balti-
more has presentedto JohnsHopkins
university bis herbarium and botan-
ical library, which are of great sci-
entific value and representthe labor
of twenty years. Professor W. K.
Brooks of the university says the col-
lection is ono of tho most valuable in
the world.

Thereis said to bo evidence in Cali-
fornia that redwood trees cut down
sixty years ago have made sprouts
which aro now treesfrom three to fivo
feet in diameter,and from 100 to 150
feet high. It Is the rapid growth of
someof these treeswhich leads peo--i
nle to doubt their crrcat utro. but thoro
seemsto bo no reason for doubting
that the method of calculatingby an-
nual ringsof wood is sound, and that
the great ago imputed to somo of
these treeshas solid ground work to
build on.

In tho cargoof a steamerwhich re-
cently arrived at a Pacific port from
China were a number of boxes of silk
worms in transit for Loadoa. After
the steamerarrivedla port thaworms
began to crawl out of their eoeooas.
Holes hadbeen bored la the beatsto
glvo air to the worms. Theyaooa
found the holes, crawled through
them, and a number meeeasd ta
reaching tho deck, where they were
picked up by visitors.
Ins maa oa snore saw taa
boughtall he could get, aad past
starting a silk industry aMem.

i
SHE HEARD BUr.-cf- lS.

Iter Midnight Vl.ltor Hail Alarmed Hat
lnncreniiarllj'.

A patrolmanon Calhoun strootwai
passingtho cabin of a colored family
at midnight, according to the Detroit
Freo Press, whon tho woman oponodi"
tno uoor and balled him with I

"to' do Lawd, but l'zo glad yo'i
como along. Dar's boon a burglar
'bout yoro an' almost slceerodmo to
death!"

"Can't bo no burglararoundhero,"
replied tho officer.

"But I'm sartln of ltl" ,

"A burglar goes whoro thoro is
somethingto steal. 1 don't supposo
you havo anything In tho houBO to
tempt a burglar." I

"Mobby not, but I heard ono jest ,

da samo. Why, Bah, ho crept up to
de back winder and spoko to mo."

"Did, oh? What did ho say?"
"I first heard him climb ovor tho

alley fonco. Den ho cum creepin'i
and croopln' up to do house. Den be
hit on do windor and said: 'Ar yo'
Inside dar, yo' olo black Satan?'
Dot's what ho said, sah. an' I was
dat skcart I couldn't openmy mouf."

"Did ho say anything olso?"
ilo did, sah. Arter 'bout a mm--

tito ho hit on tho winder again an'
yonoa: n yo' aoan'stop lying 'bout
mo to tho nayburs, l'zo gwlne to tlculars of the euro which had been
smashyo'r olo black headto puddln'l effected In tho case of his daughter.
Yo' h'ar me now, Luclnda. an doan'' The facts aro set forth in tho follow-y- o'

forglt It!1 Lawd, sah, but wasn't ing affidavit whfch Mr. Barbor volun--I
skoartwhon ho said dat! I reckoned

(

tarlly and cheerfully made:
dat burglar was comln' right in to , L. L. Barbor boing duly sworn, on
murderme." 00th deposesand says:

"Haven't you had trouble with During tho spring of tho current
your husband?" uskodthe officer. 0ar, 1893, my daughter Bortle, aged

"Yes, sah; hodono left tho house 13 yoars, bocamoafflicted with a
said he'd nevercome our disnane which prow uoon her to

back.1
'And

hoard?"

' such an oxtcnt that it Bcrlously
it his volco you fered with her studios, and aroused

"Sho! Why! Why, now of co'se
it was! It was him fur shore! How
foolish in mo not to know dat was
Sam Hoblnson!"

"Woll, you don't want anything
further of me, I supposo?"

"No, sah no, sah. Y'ou must dun
'scuso me, sah. If I'd dat
was Sam Hoblnson, dyo 'sposo I'd hov
laid dar an' shook an' shook an' got
as weak as a rat? No, sah! When
ho hit on dat winder an' callod me
ole bla:k Satan I'd hov rolled outer
bod, grabbed dut baseball club, an'
dat pusson would hov knocked down
dat hull ally fonco in his hurry
to git away from me! Shoo! How
sinful!"

HE WAS NEIGHBORLY.
Itut Hla Homo Vtua too Queer Tem

pered to He Worth Horrowlnj;.
Thoy llvo on Droxel boulovard In

Chicago, and aro neighbors. Ono ol
them, tho tall man, owns a horseand
Vitt(Tmt taViltrk rm oliAwf mnt lsAe0UUSbl IMitlU VilUOUUtV U1UI1 UVUCU
Tho othor day tno lattor fot aa
thougha drivc would do hlm goodf
and ho Wet ovcr to tho tan ma,a
pac0 t0 borrow tho rig.

"You aro perfectly welcome to it,"
said tho owner "1 believe In being
neighborly and accommodating, and
you can just go to tho barn and tako
tho outfit whenever you want it. But
I think I ought to tell you, to pro-ve- nt

accidents, that tho horsohas
fits. Sometimes whon ho's trotting
alongho'll rear up and fall back in
the buggy and carry on awfuL Ho ,

killed his last owner that way."
"Well, if that's tho case, perhaps

I can got anotherhorso. I "
"Don't think of it I will feel of-

fended if you don't tako mine. I liko
to bo neighborlyand tho horse needs
exorcise. Ho has tho blind staggers,
you know, and somotlmcs ho'll jump
off a bridgo or run up againsta loco--1
motive. Ho killed a couplo of old
ladies a year ago by disputing the
right of way with a frolght train.
But ho's a good horso and I know
you'll onjoy driving him."

"1 guoss I'll go to a 11vory stablo
and " .

anything

mombcr if ho eeos a telegraph
P0'e he is sure to become unmanago--
nblo- - It's singular, but that horso
can't boar tho sight of a telegraph
Plo-- Ho just lies back In tho
noss and kicks tho buggy to plecos,
an(i lnon tnrows niniBOU down and
rolls over on tho ruins. klMnd

' of
take him?

lowers in May and"
But tho short was ovor the

fonco out
Whlatllns Flreworka.

Tho people of London very
much Interested in tho whistling
fireworks which havo long to
be regardedovor as apyrotech-
nic marvel. The popular notion
amontr tho Britons is ca

of , in

cT..: or5"004u- -,
nvrotv!nutmd.0!0mSd
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bustion ot tho plcrato ot potash
with which tho littlo tubes ot the '

fireworks stuffed.
mme with other ma-

terials, but plcrate of potash is the
ouly combustiblesubstancediscover-
able that glvo more
than a faint imitation of a whistle.

He Nerer Hack.
Elsie Yosterday morning I gavea

poor tramp thoso nice biscuits I
mado for breakfast, I told him
If back in tho evening I

glvo him
Jack What did him

dinner?
Klsio He roturn. Life.

Tbey Do ot to Tired.
It hasboon by tho British

Drdnunco that workmen
in tho at Woolwich aro turn-
ing out as much work In-- a wook of

hours they used to do
In of fifty-fou- r. Tho quality of

work Is said to bo better thaa
before.

He Hid.
I think, you should look over

semeot your eon's wild ways."
"i tauaoered theold I

look 'em every day.
moro I leek madderI get" v

rraJaaUee.
Mrs. Gamppe My husbaad says

my new beaaetIs a bit heeamlag
ta me. 7

Frlaad-C-W, 1
ttape1m ata bttl -
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A Little Girl's Escape.

an'

Experiments

HOW SHE WAS RESCUED FROMA
LIFE OF TORTURE.

Alraoat Hejronit the Hope of RecorerT.
A LoTlnf Father'aGratitude.

(Vom thr Kunia City, Journal.)
Perhaps no disease with which a

young person can bo afflicted Is so
terrible blighting In Us naturoaa
a norvous disorder, which gradually
saps tho strength of Its victim
hauntshim or hor day and night,

This tho melancholy orospect
which confronted Mr. L. L. Harbor's
young daughter, of Edgorton, Kan.,
and tho gratitudo of hor parentswhon

,a complete and lasting was
broucht about muy bo imagined.
Learning of tho case,for It is ono which
has crcutcd a great doal ot Interest
throughouttho country, a Journal re-
porter soughtMr. Barbor to got tho
full particulars In tho bollef thatmuch
good could be donoother sufferers by
tbn publication of tho tactsof tho
lho reporter tound Mr. Harbor in nil
Bhop busily engagedon aplocoof work.
Ho at onco narrated briefly tho par--

! tho gravestfears thatIt would dovelop
Into St. Vitus' dance. My daugnter
bocamo so nervous that she would
drop her knlfo and fork while eating,
and would at times bo seized with
nervous twlchings which oxclted tho
alarm of mysolf and wlfo. About
tlmo my read In a newspaper of
a wonderful euro of the disease
efToctcd by Dr. William's Pink Pills
for P,alo People. So strongly was I
Impressed with tho facts set forth in
tho testimonialthat I wrote to ascer-
tain tho authenticity of tho caso.
Receiving a reply which completely
satisfied me, I sent for a box of tho
pills.

From tho very doso a marked
Improvement In my daughter'scondi-
tion was noticed. had bocomo
thin and execeshelypale, as Is com-

monto suffororafrom nervousdiseases,
and hor weight had decreased to an
alarming oxtont. After a careful and.
thorough trial ot tho pills, not
only began to grow less nersous

beganto gain fiosh. '
It Is needlessto say that I wasboth

surprised and dollghtod with the
wondorful changebrought about by
tho first box of tho pills is a

11 .! .11 Un n..tHninina et YtAw""" - - " -
IAISVU3U UUt' UUpiVHIVW V "

lam's Pink Pills have certainly
wrought a wonderful complete
euro, and I can say nothing two good
In tholr favor. But now she Is away
on a visit, something she would
havo thought of being ablo to
throo months ago. From being
shrinking, morbid and timid shehas
bocomo a strong,healthy girl with no
appearance of ever having been
aflllcted with any nervous troublos.
Tho pills havo done wonders, I
take great pleasurein recommonding
the pills to aro afflicted with
a similar disease.

(Signed) L. L. Baubok.
Subscribed and sworn to bofore mo

14th of August. 1893.
W. Kei.lv,

Notary Public
Mrs. Barbor, who was present,cor-

dially nssontcd to thather husband
9&W regarding tho rcmarkaulo euro

condensed lormall tho olomonts nee--
essary to glvo now life and richnese
to tho blood, and restore shattered
nerves. Thoy aro an unfailing specific
for such diseasesas locomotor ataxia,
partial paralysis. St Vitus' danco,

. nouruigm, rneumausm,nervous
acho, tho after effects of la gtIddo.

viuated numors in tno mood, as
scrofula, chronicerysipelas, etc They
aro a specific for troublespeculiar
to females, such as suppressions, ir-
regularitiesand forms ot weakness.
In men they effect a radicalcure in aU

arising from mentalworry, over-
work or excessof whatevernaturo.

Those Pillsaromanufacturedby the
Dr. Williams' Medicine Company,
Schenectady, N. Y., and Brockvllle,

Per 50 centsa box. or six boxes for
2.50, snd arc never sold ta bulk or

by the dozen or hundred.

Will Rtalata Tiav

It Is claimed that aluminum will
soon replacetin all household pur-
poses. A process for plating alumi-
num has been devised by a Germaa
chemistwhich Increases Its ohaaeee
of becoming popular la
household economy.

Wants Hla Letters.
Mrs. Tyudall would bo much In-

debtedto American correspond-
ents of tho late Prof. Tyndall who
may havo preserved his letters

placo them at her Tha
request Is mado "that suoh letters
would be kindly lent hor for use la
tho preparationof her husbandsbiog-
raphy." Any letters lent aretOB
addressed to Mrs. Tyndall, Hlad
Head tiouse, Hasleraere, England.

oey wm do returaea VI. 1

ewaert. Prof. Tyndall ,ha4$i
vw,injwim,

A
Tier Is a

tight bovaa' " 'Tiff meairiL
at tiM.ma&ea Ftlmammmami,.maav
Tha smmt apaea tha
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- "Don't do of tho kind, broughtabout by tho pills, and es

aro hard and you're porfectly clared that thoy owed tholr daughter's
wclcomo to my horso. Only whon "fo t0 thom.
you'ro driving him you'd bettor ro- - Dr- - Williams' Pink tills contain In

that

har--

Ifn
my undo last spring what? You palpitation tho hoart,and thattlrod
won't Now, that's too ' feoling resulting from norvous pros-ba-d.

You'ro lust as wolcorao as th&jtratlon; dlseasos resulting from

man
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day
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ON. J. H. .REAGAN'S

REMARKS ON THE POLITICAL
SITUATION.

Ororer Cleveland Criticised Flnancla
Depression Discussed, Showing the
Causes MWer nml Agriculture Gov
tnrnt anil Taiatlon.

Austin, Tex., April 10. The anoma
loua and unprecedented condition of
the political affairs of the country In-

ducesmi to Invite the attention of our
people to tome grave questions.

I am Impelled to this course by the
momentouscharacter of the question,
and by my gratltudo fcr the honors
they have so often conferred on me,
and feel more free to do so as I am not

candidatefor any office, and will not
be, and, therefore, have no personal or
elfish purpose to subserve. And I
hall relieve myself of the duties of

the position I now hold as soon as the
public Interests will allow me to adopt
that course. I can, thereforo, speak as
one private citizen might speak to
another with reference to the public
welfare.

There Is at this time a greater supply
of all food and manufactured products,
and cheaperand more abundant trans
portatton In the United States than at
any former time. And there Is at this
time greater destitution, hunger and
starvation, and more men out of em-
ployment, more tramps and beggars,
and more sorrow and wretchedness
than was ever before known In this
country In time of peace. With most
abundantharvests and bountiful sup-
plies of all articles of fuod, cheaper
than such articles ever were before,
large massesof men cannot get work
to enable themto supply their families.
And bandsof unemployedIdle men are
marching through the country In
search of relief. All products of the
field, the factories and forests,are an
low In price as to make their produc-
tion unremunerattve.

Thp Industrial Depression,
As further Illustrative of the indus

trial and business condition, In the
year 1S93 the number of casesof bank-
ruptcy had increasedmore than 60 per
cent, and theamount Involved had in-

creased more than 270 per cent over
that of the year 192. In the jear 1893

nearly 40,000 miles of railroad in the
United States, with n capitalization of
stocks and bondsamounting to nearly
two billions of dollars, went Into the
hands of receivers. If you will ex-

amine the weekly reports of ban.
clearances,as they appear in all the
large dally newspapers, commencing
with the first week In January, and
coming down to the present, you will
see thtt each of these weeks shows a
falling off of many millions of dollars
as compared with the corresponding
weeks of 1892, thus evidencing the de
cline of business.

In the year before sliver was de-

monetized by a Republican congress,
1872, the national debt of the United
States was, after deducting the cash
In th treasury, 2,H9,7S0,M0. This debt
tn ISM, after deducting the cash in the
treasury was $841,626,463. The average
price of middling cotton In 1872, in
currency, was 22.19 cents. In 1893 it
was about 7 cents. The average price
of wheat per bushel in 1872, In cur-
rency, was $1.47. In 1S93 it was lesa
than (0 cents. A like reduction haj
taken place In the other staple pro-

ducts. So it appears that at this time
it would require as much of the staple
products of the country to pay the debt
of $841,526,463, as It would have re-

quired to pay the debt of $2,149,780,
130 tn the year 1872.

Silver and Aarlcnltnre.
Take the statistical abstract pub-

lished annually by the United State
treasury department, which gives th?
average price of the leading staple
commodities of the country year
by year, and also gives the
relative prices of gold and
liver, and you will see that Just

as stiver has gone down, as compared
with gold, the prices of all staple com
modities have gone down with it, or

rather the price of gold has gone up

and left Mvr and the products of the
country together far below gold price.

The aggregate value of all of
In the United Ftatcs, after

making proper allowance for tho ac-

cretions of time, is many thousand
millions of dollars less than It waj
twenty years ago, when the war was
commenced ngalnst silver and to force

the businessof the country to a Blngle
gold standard of currency.

Who will deny the substantial nc
curacy of the facts of the case ni
above stated? And whether denied oi

not, and If denied, for whatever re
son, still these facts are so fully be

fore the country, and so ground Inn
the minis of the people, that denla
cannot Chang them.

The cause which led to this lament-

able condition of things is as palpabh
and undeniableas Is their existence.

Mad War Ool.
aw fcstfk Mvra;so, when tin

output of got in California and Auj
trails was greater than the output
( silver of the world, and was caunln,

the prices of property and labor to
rise in value, and reducing the pur
chasing power of money,the holders of
bonds and other credits, and those re-

ceiving salaries and fixed Incomes in
Europe made war on gold, and sough.
to have that metal demonetized, not
because It was not suited for money,

but for the purpose of reducing the
volume of money, and to Increase Its

value as compared with property and
labor. Australia did actually demone-
tize gold and madesilver the money of
the empire.

Before the other governments of Eu
rope, except,possibly some of the petty
Germanstates, adopted that policy, the
output of gold became Vsss abundant,
and the production of silver Increased

o as to exceedthe production of gold.
Thereupon the same classes ;jdio had
ought to demonetizegold turned about

and usedthe samearguments to secure
the demonetisation of sliver, not be-

cause silver was not of the precious

'metals and ultabls by Its qualities for
standard money, but because they
wanted the return of money reduced
aa as to inert 1U value, and make It
purchasemore property and labor, and

,tarbr relatively reduce th value of
property and labor,

MrUvta Bws Metal Mes.r,
From tats yea that the govern-Htn-1-

of she world wr called on, by

the whe were governed by selns'i
laisresti aad avert, to strlk down
tajT f-- " ef she standardmetal money

ed ft WM r Koato.t the

interests ot those classes at the ex-

pense of the industries and labor of
the balance of the world.

Up to the time the crusade for the
reduction of the volume of money
was Inaugurated the gold and silver
ot the world measured thevalue of Its
property and labor, and regulated
the amount ot bankable paper, Includ-
ing exchanges. How could any one
havo doubted that when we demone-
tised sliver as standard money, and
established the single gold standard,
bo that nil values were to be measured
by gold alone, the result would be, as
It has been""and Is, that the value of all
property and labor would go down lu
a corresponding degree?

This question has given rise to dif-

ferent and conflicting opinions among
men claiming to be Democrats. And
this is one of tho troublesomequestions
which confronts us and must be met.

The traditional policy of the United
States and of the world, until within
about the past twenty years, was that
the two precious metals gold and sil
verwere the money of the world, as
well as of the Un'.tod States.

TIip Crime of 187a.
Silver was demonetizedby a Repub-

lican congressIn 1873. When the Demo
crats obtained a majority In the house
of representatUes In 1S7.V6 that parly
commenced the struggle to restore sil-

ver to Its proper place as n part of the
standard money of the country. Many
test votes were taken on this question.
In the senate and houseof representa-
tives, from that time up to the time the
vote was taken on the repeal of ths
purchasing clause of what was called
the Sherman law, In 1893. And on
very such vote the great body ot the

Democratic memberswere for and ths
great body of the Republican members
were against the free and unlimited
coinage ot silver. The Democratiocon-

ventions, state andnational, were for
the free coinage of silver. Democratic
newspapersand speakers and people
generally were for the free coinage cf
silver. Republican newspapers and
speakers andpeople generally were op-

posed to the free coinageof silver. So
that this becameand was a party ques-

tion. The Republican administrations
which precededand followed Mr. Cleve-

land's first term as president, nullified
the law which made stiver a lawful
tender for public debts, and refused
to redeemsilver certificates with sliver
dollars as provided for by law, using
gold for that purpoie, as a means of
aiding In the degradation of silver. Ii
Mr. Cleveland's first term as president
he repudiated the policy of the Demo-

cratic prrty as to the coinageof silver
and on financial questions,nnd ndoplcil
the policy and practices of the Repub-
lican party: and thus did more than
anv IleDubllcan president could have
done to degrade silver, becnuse by
adopting this course ho added the
weight of a Democratic administration
to that of the Republican

Mr. Clavelnnd's llpoorlr.
Mr. Clevelandwas elected the second

time on the tariff question. His na-

tional executive committee urged
Democrats throughout the coun-

try to make that tho issue,

and to avoid a discussion of

the question of coinage and finance.

After being elected on that Issue he

called congress together, not to con-

sider the tariff question, but to com.-plet-e

the war on silver as standard
money, and to secure the adoption of

the single gold standard when he knew,
as all others knew, that'a large ma-

jority of the men who elected him were
In favor of tho free coinage of silver.
He also h.iB nullified the law which
makes the public debt payable In silver
as well as In gold coin: and he, like
the Republicans, refuses to allow the
redemption of silver certificates with
sliver dollars, ns provided by law, and
requires that they shall be redeemed
with gold coin. He thus accomplishes!
the double result of degrading silver
by refusing to executethe law, and bj
limiting Its use, and of enabling specu-

lates In money to draw the gold out
of the United States treasury and
transfer It to foreign countries. And.
in violation and disregard of tho ex-

pressedwish of the people of all poli-

tical parties In this country, he has
causedthe Issuanceand saleof bonds
to the amount of $60,000,000 with which
to purchao go'd, lu o time of j rofound

t,lpeace, under a doubtful uutnority, ."
sutwerve the Interests of Kiwulatorx ill J

gold, national bankentandbondholders,
and In disregard and detlunceof all
the Industrial Interests of the country;
when $"5,000,000 In sliver bullion was
lying Idle In the treasury, which should
have been utilized to enlarge the vol-

ume of currency and to partially stay
the tide of bankruptcy. And when the
two housesof congress passeda bill
to use that sliver for that purposeMr.
Cleveland Interposed his veto to pre-

vent Its becominga law, and still fur-

ther showed his agreement with the
Republicans by taking sides with
seventy-nin- e Republicans and fifty
Democrats, mostly from the East, and
against 141 Democrats,nineteenRepub
licans and eight Populists in the house!

of representatives, and with twenty-on- e

Republicansand ten Democrats In
the senate, and against the thirty
Democrats, eleven Republicans and
three Populists In the senate. Twenty- -
five of the Democrats who voted for
this bill were from the Southernstates,
with only three Southern senators vot-

ing against It. Both of our senators
and all of our thirteen representatives
In congress voted for the bill which
provided for the coinage of the sil-

ver bullion in the treasury. An In-

dorsement of the president's veto of
thot bill would be a condemnation of
the votes of our senators and repre
sentatives.

In Accord nllh Ilepulillrnn,
As further evidence that the presi-

dent Is In accord with the Republicans
as a party, and with the Northern
and against the Southernstates, I sub-
mit the following unalysls of the vote
in the house of representatives,on the
4th of April, 1894, on the question, will
the housepass the bill for the coinage
of the seigniorageof silver now In the
treasury notwithstanding the veto of
that bill by the president;

Total number of members voting,,.258
For the pastage of the bill.,., 144
Against Its passage, , 114
Democrats for Its passage 121
Democrats against its passage , 65
Republicansfor Us passage 18
Republicans againstIts passage,,,.59
Populists for Its passage,,, 6
Southern Democrats voting for Its

passsgs,.. ,, ., ,,,....,,,,,.,,.,,89
Southern Democrats voting agdlnst

It,, ,. ........,......,,,,,,,,..10
Northern Dotnocrats voting foi It., U
Northern Democrats voting against
It. ...... .........,,,...,4

Mwtef f BMtra Mt voting,.,.. H

SUMMAHY.

With the rrctldent
Southern Democrats , 10
Northern Democrats,..,. 46
Republicans 69

Total Ill
Against the President-South-ern

Democrats.... 89
Northern Democrats 32
Republicans ,. .................IS
Populists,,,,.. .....,.,,,..,...... 6

TOI Al a"

Your attention Is called to the fact
that "in the month of February, tho
first month after tho sale ot the bonds
for gold, about $20,000,000 of gold was
taken from the United Btates to for-
eign countries, thus verifying ths
statements madebefore that time that
tho gold obtained by the sale of bonds
would not remain In the treasury, but
would pass through It as through a
stee Into foreign hand

Tin o 1'nM (he Oorernment.
Mr. Cleveland and those who agree

with him appear to believe that the
treasury ot the United States should
be conducted on the principle that
they must have a gold reservesufnclcnt
to cover and secure all outstanding
currency. They consider this tn bo
necessaryIn order to keepthe $317,000,-00- 0

of legal tender notes, $333,000,000
silver certificates and nil the silver In
the treasury at par with gold. They
have changed stiver from standard
redeeming money to the condition of
currency to be redeemedwith gold, like
paper. They seem not able to compre
hend that while the government col-

lects as taxes, in one way or another,
annually between four hundred nnd
five hundred millions ot dollars, that
the forty-fou- r states nnd tho terri-
tories collect many millions of dollars
annually in taxes, that county and city
governments collect annually other
many millions ot dollars, that the
notes of the government answer all of
the purposesof gold In the payment of
these taxes. They seem Incapable of
realizing that the government notes
are lawful tender for all debts, public
and private, unlessotherwise provided
In the contract, and that for this pur-

pose they answer In the place of gold.
And they leave out of sight tho fact
that the people prefer the government
notesto gold on account of tho facility
of handling them, and will not there-
fore call on the treasury to redeem
them. Theseconstitute advantages to

the treasury, for the maintenance of
Its notes at par, which no bank enn
possess. And wise financiers ought to
recognize them In considering the
question of preserving tho par of gov-

ernment funds. Under these circum-
stances I do not believe fifty million
dollars of n treasury reserve to be
necessary,and I doubt If twenty-fiv- e

million Is netded for that purpose.
But wj cannot hope for this view to
prevail while the government Is be.5.1;

run In the Interest of money and not
Vr tho benefit of the people.

Cannot Follow Cleveland.
Under such circumstancesthe Dem-

ocracy of Texas ennnot follow Mr

Cleveland on the grent questions of

finance and coinagewithout
and a base abandonment of

principle and duty. On these questions
he has betrayed his party, sacrificed
the interests of the people, and gone
over to the Republican party, and we
do not dare attempt to follow him
without consenting to sacriflco the
Democracy of Texas. We cannot fol-

low the president and his Republican
associates and the money grabbers of
the Kast. We cannot abandon the
principles of the Democraticparty, and
sacrifice the best Interests of our peo-

ple nnd of the country. We must pre-

serve our principles and take cure
of our Interests, and we must hold on
to the organization of the party. If
anybody has to leave, let It be the
president and those who, like him,
agree with the Republican party on
these great questions.

Another Serious Quoxllon.
There Is one othei question of seri-

ous lmporto tho Democracy of Texas.
Democrats who are disappointed by
the course which has been pursued
by the president and some of tho
Democratic membersof congresshave
some of them quit, nnd others ot them
are considering whether they will quit
the Democraticparty to Join the Popu- -
llKts. The Populists agree with tho
Democracy on the questions of coin-
age, the tariff and a tax on Incomes,
and ns to tho necessityfor an Increase
of the volume of currency. In fact,
they borrowed theso policies from the
Democratic party. There Is nothing,
therefore, on these questions to pre-
vent their uniting with tho Democracy,
but they advocate some other policies
which Democrats believe to be viola-
tive of the constitution of the United
States, dangerously paternalistic, and
utterly impracticable. On these they
cannot agree. I refer to thlr advo-
cacy of the Issue of money by the
government to be loaned to the people
on land mortgage and on the deposit

of farm products In public ware
houses, and their proposal that the
government shall buy and own the
railroads, telegraphs anl telephones.
Those who framed and adopted the
constitution of th government of the
constitution of the United States cer-ta'n- ly

never contemplated that the
United States should become a lender
of money for private use, or a broker In
farm products, or tho owner of farms
to be obtained by the foreclosure of
mortgages. Tho capitalization of tho
railroads, telegraphs and telephonesof
the United States In stocks and bonds
amounts tosomethingbetweentweleve
and fifteen billions of dollars.

Hliould lot lun llonds.
To buy them with go eminent notes

would render tho money worthlfmr.
And Populists will no doubt agreewith
all others that tho government should
not Issue bondsto pay for them. And
theso properties cannot bo bought ex-ce-

upon terms acceptableto the own-
ers of them. Thoy should be regu-
lated and controlled by law, but not
owned by tho government. And then-I-s

not the most remote possibility that
any congresswill ever be Induced to
consider the proposition for tho gov-
ernment to purchase them. This part
of the policy of th Populists may,
therefore, be dismissedas utterly im-

practicable.
The policy by which it is proposed

for the government to take care of
th people by supplying them with
money, would tend to create a race of
unmanly dependents,whit our theory
of governmentIs that th people should
support the government which pro-
tect them, and shouldsupport thwn-Mlvr- a

by th ordinary tadmKri. and

thus make a race ot sturdy
ent freemen.

tndprad

If the Populists are In earnest in
their desire topromote the welfare of
the country nnd the prosperity of the
people, they can do much to thnt end
by abandoning what Is wrong nnd im-

practicable In their platform and by
uniting with the Democrats on tho
policies on which they agree and In
that way pushing forward to success
great measureswhich are practicable.
They might well do this, as there are
many times as many Democrats with
whom they agree on these practica-
ble questions a there are Populists.

On of tho things which tins kept
the Republicans tn power so long,
while they were Inflicting Injury on the

Brry
th

n

country by their policies, has been' country, suspicion rostou on ino
that whenever public opinion has re-- men, but no ovldonco could bo

at their abuse power, In- - 'ouiaineu. a uays agotronK
ntend nf thnsnwho mndpmnpdmirh nn
tlon uniting with the Democracyto so-- I

lt- - Thy fon(1 botly woro sho
their have told thorn tho Mooro'scure overthrow, they sought

to accomplish that by formation of nro now ln Jal1 chargedwith murder.
new political parties. Many such par-tic- s

have been formedin the last twenty-f-

ive years, each in Its turn to make
large pretensions and then to pass
Into oblivion.

The Ileal Democracy.
The real Democracyhas outlived de-

feat and disaster, because Its princi-
ples conform to the constitution, nnd
rest upon the will, and look to the
protection of th rights of the people.
And It will outlive the present treach-
ery and betrayal by those who hav
been trusted.

Those in this state are mentioneddaBtaUy lt
to to a sense raise u inct doing everything

on the questions of coinage to help mako
and telling them that
they should confine heir consideration
to questions of state policy, and leave
to congress tho settlement of all na-
tional If our Interest aa
the people were not to Le nffected by
action on these questions, such ad-

vice might be accepted. But no
affect moro vitally all the inter-

ests of our people than these. Next
we are to elect eleven mem-

bers of congresswho to represent
us on these And at tho same
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Barrcra committed recently
county,

are to elect members of th , shooting hlmsolf. Ho
legislature are to elect United . friends ho picked
States to represent us on up and placing lt to his

If should , fired. No
advice to Ignore reason for it.
would simply a surrender of our TherQ ,Jn8 bc(jn considerable

to the money class, which clcalcd thisspring Willis. Mont-no- w

doing so much to the In- - gomcrv county, to bo fruit
tercsts of the Bld plants. Corn in

Si VrmaVes Is said to be
ventlons, so that no one shall mlsun-- from effects of
dcrstand our demands, or hereafter is off in a satlsfac-misreprese- nt

our Interests. manner.
If we would be to our .""

try we cannot afford to deceive Tho county court houso
selves or uo aM"

JOHN
n PTnAij iburned to thourouiidalmvdaysslnco.

tlons.

A New Style 't
Capt. Bortoaux of tho schoonerEx

ception, which I'arsboro,
N. S., has a new stylo of
rigging his vessel, which is at-

tracting attention Now York har-
bor, whoro tho vessel has ar
rived. Tho vessel is a three-maste-r,

carries
snuaro sails.

structure.
re-

deemed

on ",u """mainsail propriatlng tho bond sinking
from bands tho crosstroes, for 01 luKing mo

above topsails. $33,600 these bonds
When sailing boforo wind chief eniiincer Austin

is Tho vessolmado tho
trip from Sagua, Cuba, to Now York
in six days, which is wholo day

of tho record sailing
Capt. llcrteaux Is very

proud his Invention, and says
there was anything llko it or
handlingor sailing.

. A Ncn .Mmlcul Instrument.
A Swedish electricianand musician

hassucceeded,after many years try-

ing, In making und, lt Is d,

successful musical in
strument, is played with koys

a

a

a
a

is

a

a

a

a

a
a

f

a

01 1110 cnurco atlike a piano. a
aro a score tunod bells, a so-- j Goliad, recently, largely attondod

nf struck i and a
hammers, a steel strinca Tho realized
proper tension, a xylophone, and a
fraudulentbasplpemado a bar
6teol and an oloctrie current. Tho
music from tho now Instrumentis said
to bo very pleasing.

Very Clieup Now,

Orangos aro absurdly cheap
Florida and part tho crop

lor 01

j uu
northern cities are good titnos,
largo consumers oranges,but this
season times made
fruit a luxury, rigid
ot worklngmen boon disastrously

all tho orange-growin- g re
of this country.

Juat 300 Years Old.
opera is just old.

Italy is its home. Tho first operawas
"Daphne," text by Hlnucclnlandmu-
sic by Perl. first produced In

in under title, "Op-
era Mysica ln Style Representa-
tive." Thence opera carried
to Franco and thenceto Germany,
whero, in 1G30, 'Daphne" given
before thefcaxon King ln

Kugllsh Hay Crop,
Last year's shortage in English

hay crop caused an
tho United SG3.050

1893, against 61,237 in 1892. -
this supply 101,132tons were contrib-
uted by

A New ItlHe.
new magazlno rlllo which

French army is experimentingwith
be 11red times without being

takon from tho shoulder, and the
cartridgeswolgh only half as much as
ordinary ammunition.

An Kgg.

ogg of tho groat auk sold
London tho other day.
There aro sixty-olg- ht theso
In tho in

Spent for Church llulldlngs.
Is estimated that

and 50,000,000 expanded
in this country annually for church

New Jutff Fachs.
Jersey ds to market every

year 2,000,000basketof peaeheiaad
makes over 200,000 of

Waf aewgt
Georgia ae4 ami erery year

1,000,000 HM IU
everyyearm,m,Whtf

TEXAS NEWS BRIEFS.

1NTEREBTINQ CULLINOS FROM
DAILY PRESS.

aad CompUt Breviary of Kay
Carcfatly fleUcttd andKa

dtrd Readaklefreai Fortloa
Saplr Hat.

Soven yearsago Tlornoy mar-
ried widow named Mooro, in Atas-
cosa county, who had two grown
sonsand plenty' of prnporty. Tlornoy

killed and burled in tho Hold.
It reportedthatho had loft tho

ynK
volted of

iMooro's wiio told tlioolllcorH about
ho

and both of

of

eggs

Tho little l'J-- y car-ol- d Major
was accidentally shot In tho

out hunting recently
at Austin by young companion named

Carruth's wounds
aro very painful and serious. was
but fow days ago thatMajor
lost his who died of pneu-
monia.

Suporintondont Qulnlan of
and prom-

ised to tho brought free
from Galveston if a vacht raco is
irnMnn rnrrattft. nnd Inol- -

who seeking that
popio yuJnio,,

security

questions.

ques-

tions

questions.

power
great tournamonta success.

Ono night rccontly at Waco bur
glars tho residence of Mrs.
Annlo 11. and in moving
around awoke hor son,

from his bed and openod fire
on them with shotgun. bur-
glars tho liro with revolvers,
wounding Walter Strccker in sldo.

A Mexican by tho namo of Antonio
suicido at

Son Ygnacio, Zapatta by
time we was talking to

who some when suddenly
senator thes carbine

questions. wo accept th head He died instantly.
these questions, this given

be land
peoplo near

sacriflco sot out in
people. troo9 tobacco

iss'u'e0 S tt section recovering
the tho recent cold

spell, and growing

faithful coun--
our-- DcWlt

H.

Kissing.

halls from
invonted

for
ln

just

and

yard

ahead

that

which

flfiOO

edifices,

gallons

Toxas

It supposedto htnc been tho work
of an incendiary. records of all
tho oil ccs were preserved, with tho
exception of few paporsin tho county
clerk's and county judgo'solllcos. It

wooden Loss $8000.

Tho city Austin has just
f8000 ot its 10 per bonds

duo Jan. 1, 18U4, hold by local par--

tho mainmasttnreo """
Is hung dam

tho at tho luna the purpose up
and she carrlos of outstanding.

tho foro- - of tho

best of
vessels.

of
never

new,
moht

Dresden.

importation

United

America.

eU

Central

Tho

cent

T)0
and liastrop terminal railroad com-

pany lately called on tho railroad
commission to data prepara-
tory to makingapplicationfor author-
ity to issue bonds for construction
purposes.

Tho county bfllclals wont from
man recently to Terrell to oxamino
tho mental condition Will
tower Jackson, Miss. Judge

Morrow adjudged HIghtower in-sa-

he was confined in
asylum.

Tho oyster suppor given for tho
It has framoonwhich uencni cnrisuan

hung of was
ntnM bar, bv metallic most enjoyable time was had.

row of ladles something over

of of

now, of

Kingdom

the

$30 not
Luling recently, whllo Mrs.

Webb moving her rcsldonco
tho hotel some sneak thief

finding had left her
slipped and stolo her purse, con-

taining a considerable sum of money.
Elder, colored, whllo passing

the foundry ln lerrell re--
was not picked morKoi oecauso centiy at night, was struck by two
uiu shiuu uumunu. miuciwuim ui pieces Iron

in
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which were hurled from
the handsot unknown persons. Ono
of the blocks broke hiscollar bone.

Charlos U. Taylor ot Perry, Falls
county, has been bound over to tho
grandjury chargedwith the rapo of
Florenco GotT, a orphan
girl. Taylor is a married man, and
Florenco Goff was in his employ,

Tho irrigation plant on tho Miller
ranch in San Patricio county is com-
plete and will furnish severalhundred
thousand gallons of waterper diem
from the Nueces river for a vinayard
and farmadjacent.

Recently twe aaeawestto the house
of Father Peter Litwora, a Catholic
priest at Breaaond,Robertson county,
and shotat bim through the window.
Fortunately bo was unharmedby tho
balls.

Woodville is improving. It seems
that every ono has entered into its
improvement with renewed vigor.
Several now buildings are ln contem-
plation and old onos being repaired.

A petition Is being circulated to
havo a poatofflce establishedat Wal
ton, a station on the AransasPass
railroad about nine miles north of
Ueovlllo, to bo named Normanna.

Sim Huggins, a son of Dr. Hugglns
of Georgetown, wus arrested at Tay-
lor recently by ShorilT llrookshlro
chargedwith forgery alleged to havo
been committed at Ucorgotown.

JacobStemhausscn,whoso ball has
been fixed at 3000 by JudgoStewart
at Gulvoston, for tho killing of Uenja-mi- n

Jenkins, is in jail, having thus
far failed to make tho bond.

Burglarschloroformed a family at
Lexington, Ilaatrop county, recently,
but vJbe lady awoke, threw opea the
doorsand windows and screamed and
thus frightenedthem away.

A few dayssince there wasa severe
hailstorm at Thoratoa, Lisaesteae
county. The stonee are reported to
barebeesis some lastaaeesas Urge
as a smauteaeup.

At Huagerford, Whartoa ceuaty,
recently, Mr. Ale Hudgla killed aa
alligator that meased, 10 feet aad1
1Mb. It toe twe to mUI U exit
rtUeereek. '

In Justice court at Austin the other
day, Wellington Harloy was fined tjfi

for "eussln' out" the pastorof tho
First Ward colored ohurchovor fam
ily mattors.

At Uvalde, recently,a negrowoman
named Viola Perry was arrcstod and
jallod on instruettons from Newton
county, whore she is charged with
murder.

Net receipts from taxes collooted
from insurance companies under tho
now law amountto 64,000 this year,
as against loss than 30,000 last yoar.

After roturnlng soventyseven bills
of indictmont, fifty-fiv- e of which
wcro for felony, tho lato grand jury
of Caldwell county, was discharged.

Tho Grand Lodgo I. O. O. F. aro
oxomptod from paying tho franchlso
tax in a rocent opinion rendered by
tho attornoy general'solllco.

Tho Georgetown cotton seed oil
mills will Boon ship eight carsof cot-
ton sood meal to Volasco, from which
it will bo shipped to Europo.

Tho stato treasurer recently re-
ceived 1425.08 from tho Pullman
sleeping car company in paymentof
Its tax for tho year 1893.

Rain has fallon at last in Edwards,
Dimmit, Karnes, Roo, Kinney, Buchol,
Zavalla, Mason, Jeff Davis, Wilson
and Kendall countlos.

A youth claiming to be Charley
llondles of Forney, Kaufman county,
is in jail at Nacogdochesundercharge
of horso thoft.

Tho statoconventionof tho Young
Men's Christian associationhasjust
closed at Fort Worth. It was well
attended.

The contract for the Hlllsboro wa
terworks hasbeen forfeitedon account
of on tho part of the
company.

Tho telophone polos are being
placed in position at Huntsville and
it gives tho town a metropolitan ap-
pearance.

Leo Record shot John Griffin and
Charles Damsonat Dallas a few eve-
nings since andmado his escape. All
colored.

Mississipplans havebought and will
improvo a valuablo tract of land be-
tween Vclasco and Alvln in Urazoria
county.

Somo 50,000 of interest on county
bonds hold by tho stato school fund
hasjust been paid to tho comptroller.

Rev. Sam Jones,assistod by Excoll
and Stewart,arodenouncing tho dovll
and his ways in a meetingat Waco.

Miss Gusslo Marshall of Plcasanton
was rccontly burned to death In at-
tempting to light a tiro with kerosene.

Up to tho 10th instant ?122,000had
boon paid into tho stato treasury to
tho accountof tho goneralrevenue

Tho citizens ot Ilutto, Williamson
county, uro contemplating tho erec-
tion of a 10,000 school building. '

Work is progressing on tho fire
proof vault of tho now court houso of
Calhoun county at Port Lavacca.

Chas. Rogers, constablo at Hurablo,
Harris county, recently shot himself
accidentallythrough tho foot.

Tho' lamb crop is roported to be
very short this year in Tom Greon
and surroundingcounties.

Fish frys with or without fish Is
tho rago in Livo Oak county. Tho
"bait" Is the main thing.

Corn prospects in tho vicinity ot
Reagan, Falls county, sinco the rains
aro reportedflattering.

Thero wore 100 additions at tho
recent rovlval meetingat tho Uaptist
churchat Donlson.

Ono evening recently seven train
loads of boot cattlo passed through
Dallas going north.

The Luinbormcns' association of
Texashasjust closod a well-attonde-d

session at Dallas.
R. Hoycr, jeweler, atHlllsboro, has

filed a deed oftrust. Liabilities 17,-00- 0,

assets 4000.

Tho stato funeral directors associa
tion hasjust closed a well attended
sessionat Waco.

Hon. n. P. S. Ashby, stato Allianco
lecturer, is speakingto largo crowds
in Goliad county.

A Mothodist church anda saw mill
are going upon al Black Jack Grove,
Hopkins county.

At Fort Ringgold the soldiers amuse
thomsoivos with prize pistol shootsat
50 on tho side.
The racotrack at Victoria is about

finished and is saidto bo an excellent
piece of work.

The small boy can now fly his kite
and the llttlo girls ebaso butterflie-s-
spring is hero.

Austin has sold the remainderof
her dambonds amountingto 138,000
at ve cents.

Miss GeorgiaTaylor, aged 17, re
cently eloped with C. A. Taylor at
Austin.

San Antonio Is preparing for a big
time on April zi, aanJacinto day.

Victoria county has had recently
most timely and abundantrains.

Tho Christian Endoavor convention
will moot at Waco May 29 to 31.

So far as electrlo lights are con-
cerned, Victoria is in tho dark.

A firo dostroyed four buildingsat
rvyuo, wouin county, recently.

Cattlo aro being shipped from Frio
county to tho Indian territory.

Measloshavo bocomo epidemic at
Hungorford, Whartoncounty.

Austin and Galveston havo boon
connocted bytolophono.

Tho firo departmentof Luling has
just oleutod otlloors.

Coal prospectors
Palo Pinto county.

are t Straws,

Duval county drouth sufferershave
appealedfor help.

A very heavy ball storm recently
visited Newton. '

The Hoo-Ho- havean orgaalzatioa
at Beaumoat,

Abe Mulkey Is stirring the sinners
Mngview. '
Baseball l all the talk aseutthe

towns new,

Will selling at MaliettsrWe fee
,e eee)n A . ,,,
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AT HOME AND ABROAD.

Iatrstlt Items Carefully tted front
th Leading Dlll

A late cablegramfrom Quoonstown
laysr Tho llritlsh ship Fulwood,
from San Francisco, reports that dur-
ing four days in January, while la
tho South Atlantto ocean, she was
completely encircled by icobergs,
some ot which woro six miles la
length and 600 foot high. At one
tlmo 415 Icobergs wero vlslblo, and It
was only by tho groatestcare that
disasterto the ship was averted. The
Fulwood left San Franciscoon No-

vember7.

Thoodoro P. Haughoy,
of tho Indianapolis, Ind., National
bank which fallod July 25, 1893, ed

boforo Judgo Baker of tho
Unltod Statos district court recently
and pleaded guilty to having syste-
matically wrockod and looted tho
bank and ombozzlcdtho funds to the
amountof noarly 1,000,000.

A freo-for-a- ll fight botweon thirty-flv- o

tramps and railroad train men
under Dotectlvo Grady at Lebanon,
Ind., rocontly occurred. Tho tramps
woro on the way to tho Lafayotto en
campmont and wero ojectcd from tho
train. JerryMason and Willis Car-
son, both trampswero seriously hurt

The commissioner of Indian affairs
has received a telegram from Capt.
Woodson, ln charge ot the Cheyenne
nnd Arapahoo agoncy in Oklahoma
torrity asking that the Indians be
grantod military protection from
whites who aro gathering to avenge
tho killing of W. S. Breeding.

At Greinville, Ala., a short time
since, W. O. Miles, night operator of
the Louisville and Nushvlllo railroad
dropped dead from his horse. In ad
dition to his duties as operatorhe
conducted a farm near Greenville,
and tho constantnight and day work
was to much for him.

It has just been learned that Ex-

changeNational bank of El Dorado,
Kan., was robbed a few days ago ot

15,000, but tho ofilcors succeededln
keeping it secretin hopo of catching
tho robbers. They failed in tho
latter olTort and bunco tho robbery
becameknown.

At Brooklyn, N. Y., recently John
Scott, aged70, a rotlrcd banker,tried
to kill his wlfo, Marilda, aged 59
yoars,hut sho escaped,and then ho
killed himself by cutting his throat
with a razor. Thoy quarreledovor n
now grato for tho kitchen stove.

FredorickS. Kammoror, a rich Ken
tucky swell, and Miss May Kearney,
a high kicker ballot girl, woro married
tho other night ln a wine room ln
Chicago, tho entire company being
well along In wlno. And now papa
Kammoror has disinheritedhim.

Tho prince of Wales narrowly
oscapod sorlous Injury in trying to
board a moving train at Marseilles,
Franco, recently. Tho onglneor
noticed him climbing to the guard
and stopped the train.

At Marlon, Ky., rccontly tho jury
in tho caso of Mlsa Sallio Mooro
againstL. W. Cruico for 10,000dam-
agesfor betrayaland breachof prom-ls-o,

returneda verdict for dofendant.
Expert Do wonprofesses to havedis-

covered that the "stato of Now York
has lost over 3,000,000 through a
failure of comptrollers to collect the
interstate commerco tax.

Tho international sanitary conven-
tion agreementhas been signed in
Paris. Its operationswill in a moas-ur-o

chock tho importation of cholora
Into tho United States.

A fow nights slnco at Baltlmoro,
Md., a stablo and many valuablo
equipments, as also 137 lino horos,
wcro burned up. Loss above Insur-
ance ovor 50,000.

Tho steamerMohawk reachedNew
York recently with twenty ot the
crow from tho schooner Alton S. Mar-
shall, whom they rescuedln mid-ocea- n.

Gov. Tillman of SouthCarolina, or

f

dered from tho Colt's PatentFirearms
company twenty standsof rifles, and
the orderwas shipped Immediately.

At Tantruato, state ot Michoacan,
Mexico, a sand cave from which men v

wore oxtracting sand caved in recent-
ly. Four mon died oi asphyxia.

Tho carpenter'scouncil ot Chicago,
roprosonting 7000 mon, will bring
proceedings againsttho builders un-d- or

tho conspiracy act.
The legislatureof Iowa has passed

a bill giving women the right to veto,,
and hold office la citiesand towns aad'
school districts. ' '

The Hungarian diet has passedft
resolutionthanking the king of Italy V
for sympathy on the occaslo of
Kossuth'sdeath.

Aeeordiag to the official statement
tthAeonatyelerk it eeet 'jue4:.-763.3- 3

to ruKewnoy county,Kaaaas,
last year.

A Qulacy, I1L, saloon keeperfatally
tabbed a man recently because he

persistedin singing"After the Ball.11

SenatorTeller has introduceda bill
to admit fraternal journals to the .
mails as second-clas-s matter.

The new cotton crop of the state.of
Vera Cruz, Mexico, coming on will be
ot good quality, but short.

Italy has 270,000people la her own
poorhousesand about an equal num--
bor in those of America. ,

Tho government of
attempted to force tho govoraor to - ' ;

dlssolvo the legislature.
At Slloam Springs, Ark., rocontly,

a cyclone blew down a houseaad
killed W. H. Simpson.

A three story bulldlnar ln Memnhla.
Tenn., collapsed recently, and seven
persons wero mnea.

The emperor f Germany and the
ciar of Russia will meet la Cenea-- ithagenin July. '. .hm

The houseof commonshae4aeUrad
It desirableto establisha hgtiUtiiM
In Scotland. ,'''SenatorCoke hasIntroduced ft MU
to buy a dr1gbee far Qalveetoa
harbor.
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COMMITTEE ON RULES.

THEY DIPPER ABOUT THE NEW
QUORUM RULE.

oratory Carllile, Answering Quea-tlo- a,

laid There Would be no Mora
HIWar Dollar Coined Unlaw Ha ao
Instructed by Congrai.

Washington, April 10. Aftor a
brief and frultloss sessionof tho houso
Saturdaytho plana of tho commlttoo
on rules wore changedbo as to havo a
mooting Saturday for tho forma-
tion of tho quorum countingrule. It
bad boon intended not to tako up tho
subjectuntil noxt wcok, but tho en-
forced recess of Saturday afternoon
gaveplenty of tlmo to go over tho
many plans submitted. Mr. Outhwalto
of tho commlttco said tho first stop
would bo to oxamlno Into theso
variousplans with a view to extract-
ing tho bestposslblo tnothods. Thoro
was ovldenro of roactlon on tho Dem-
ocratic slilo Saturday. An undercur-
rent of Intense hostility to quorum
countingexists. Tho forty-fou- r who
votedagainsttho proposod rule are a
nucleus of this fooling, and with othor
members who aro arriving, it is esti-
matedthat fully one-thir- d of tho Dom-pcrat- to

membershipof tho houso Is
opposed to tho rulo. Up to tho hour
of adjournment tho committee on
fules hadnot oomplotod its labors.

Coinage and Hands.
Washington, April 11. Tho coin-

ageand bondbill rocontly Introduced
by Hopresontatlvo Meyer Dam. of
Louisianais bringing out much dis-
cussion,botwoen the silvor and antl-sllv- cr

Democrats of the houso. Mayor
was opposeto Bland throughout the
seigniorage bill struggle and voted
against it. For this reason his prop-
osition to coin tho selgnlorago under
certain conditions is regardedas an
ovcrturo from antl-sllv- cr mento Bland
followers. Meyer says It was sug-
gestedby tho clausointho president's
veto messago reading as follows:

I am not insonsiblo to arguments
, in favor of coining the bullion selgn-

lorago now In tho treasury,and I be-llo-

It could bo dono bafely andwith
advantago If tho secretary of tho
treasuryhad tho power to Issuobonds
at a low rate of Interest under au-
thority in substitution for that now
existing and hottersuitod to tho pro-
tectionof tho government." Mr. Mey-
er'sbill follows closely tho president's
suggestion in tho foregoing clause.
It provides for tho colnugo of tho
solgnlorago and gives tho secretaryof
tho treasury"powor to IssueII per cont
bonds of small denominations In sub-
stitution foe old bonds'.

Carlisle an Colnugo.
Washington, April 16. Socrotary

Carlisle appcarod boforo the
of tho house commlttco on

appropriations which is considering
tho legislative, exeeutlvo and judi-
ciary appropriationbills. Ho was in-

terrogated by the 'committee as to
the work at the mints in order
to get tho proper cstlmatos
for appropriations to carry them
on. He said4 that , tho mints
at Philadelphia, San Francisco and
New Orleans woro to bo continued in
the work of coining gold and subsi-
diary coin, whllo thatatCarson,Nov.,
was discontinued as a mint and re-
mained only as an assayotllco. When
askedIf he intended to discontinue
the coinage of silver dollars, though
authorizedto do so by tho actof 18U0,
ho statedthathe would coin no nioro
silver dollars unless congress passeda
law instructing him to do so.

Nicaragua Ciinal.
Washington, April 13, Tho Nica-

ragua canal question Is receiving
some attention at tho handsof tho
houso commlttco on railways and ca-
nals. It has been discussed by tho
commlttco at the last two meetings
and an opinion was expressed that
tho subjectwas properly within its
jurisdiction. A bill giving tho gov-
ernmenta hand in tho control of tho
affairs of tho canal is now before tho
commlttco on interstate and foreign
commerce and a resolution will be
presentedin the houso by Bepresont-atlv-e.

Hudson with tho sanctionof tho
committee asking that the bill bo
taken from the commerce commlttoo
audreferred to the commlttoo on rail
ways andcanals,

The Deficiency BUI.
Washington, April 14. There

were but thirteen Democratic sena-
tors presentwhen the senatemet yes-
terday and half as many more Hopub-Jlcaa- s.

Mr. George gave notice that
ob Tuesday Mr. MoLaurln would ad-

dress'the senate on tho tariff bill
The urgencydeficiency bill was taken
up,and Mr. Cockrell offered aaaaesd--

eaV which .waxagredto, appro-
priating 9468,000 for the atnt3at
Philadelphia,made necessaryby "the
undpreoedeatedeolaageof gold 'at
thatpaint. The hour for the debate
en the tariff having arrived, the bill
weal over.

CoaaaU
Washington, April 1 The Dem-

ocratic members o(teaenetehave
agreedupon therearraagoemtof the,
committeemembership made'aeees.'
sary by Senator Colfultt's death.
SenatorVilas, who stood next to Sen-
ator Colquitt oa the committee on
postoflces and post rouds, will be-
come ehairmanof the committee aad
SenatorWalsh will bo placed upon
the committee to fill tho vaoanoy.
SenatorWalsh will succeed Sonator
Vilas as chairman of tho quudro-reatennl-al

committco.

Guarding Afaluet Crowd.
Washington,April 16. Tho senate

committee on rules met Saturday for
.the purposo or organizing some now
regulationsfor the control of crowds
la the galleriesand corridors of the
senate wing of that building. The

jee of the committee is to prevent
jsaeUeekadeof passageways and tho
Avarerowdina?of the aallerles.
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as soon astho journal had boon road
Mr. Boutello jumped to his foot and
objootcd, and whon Mr. Doekory
movod its approval tho ItcpUbllcans
sat silent in their scats. Upon tho
announcement of tho voto, 105 to
nothing, Mr. Boutello mado tho point
of no quorum and tho roll was called,
Tho Kopubllcans refrained from vot-
ing, and tho result, lfi5 to 1, showed
that tho Democrats woro '2i short of a
quorum. Mr. Dockery moved a call
of tho houso, Instructing his Bldo to
oto on tho motion, in tho liopo of de-

veloping a Democratic quorum. But
again tho Domocrats fallod to got a
quorum. Tho motion for a call was
dofoatod, 1 10 to 14. Tho Domocrats
woro still 26 short. The propocts for
a quorum were hopeless,and us it had
been decided to call a Domocratlo
caucus to consider tho rulos. Mr.
Doekory moved an adjournment,and
at 1 o'clock tho houso adjurnod.

The lfnufl Dendlnrlt.
Washington, April 12. Mr. Bced

hold tho houso at bay for an hour and
a half yesterdayon a motion to dis-
charge tho warrant Issued to tho ser-
geantat arms during tho light over
tho contested cloction cases to arrest
absontcos. Tho Kopubllcans under
his leadershiprofuBed to oto, and tho
Domocrats being unable to mustera
quorum, yielding to an adjournment.
Tho Democrats foar that this movo on
tho part of Mn Keed is In pursuance
of a carefully formulated plan to
force tho constant attondanco
of a Democratic quorum hereafter.
The ltopubllcans dony that any such
plan has been agrood upon. Tho
business of tho house is woll ad-
vanced and if such a scheme wore
carried into effect tho Democrats say
thoy will havo ample time to transact
their routine business boforo the pon-at-o

disposesof tho tariff bill. Imme-
diately aftor tho readingof tho jour-
nal yosterdaytho houso got into a
doadlock over a technical parlia-
mentary question, the ltopubllcans
not voting and tho Democrats lacking
thirty-thre-e of a quorum. It soon
becamo ovldont that nothing could
bo transactedand at 1:40 tho houso
adjourned.

Amendmentof Kyle.
Washington, April 13. During tho

transaction of tho routlno morning
business yesterday Sonator Kylo of
South Dakota, introduceda joint reso-
lution proposing a constitutional
amondmont relative to marrlngo and
dlvorco, which was roforred to tho
commlttco on judiciary. Tho urgent
doflcloncy bill was taken up, and tho
last paragraph, to provide for uni-
formity In tho lotting of govern-
ment contracts for suppllos at Wash-
ington gavo rlso to considerable dis-
cussion, as did also tho paragraphfor
tho printing of an abstract of the
olovonth census. Mr. Manderson
movod to strlko out tho clause, as ho
arguedthat tho abstract would bo but
a duplication of tho digest already
ordered. Tho motion was agreedto,
and tho bill, as amended, was about
to bo put on its final passagewhen
tho hour of 1 o'clock arrived, and tho
questionwont over, whilo tho tariff
bill was laid boforo tho sonato.

Tarln Uebatr.
Washington, April 12. Tho truce

enteredinto by tho opposing forces In
tho sonato whereby It was agreed that
for tho presontwook thodobato on tho
tariff bill should bo confined to tho
hours botween 1 and fi o'clock each
day and that during that tlmo there
should bo no Interruption by toll call
or for any othor cause, was tho rosult
of an understanding,first among tho
Domocratlo loadors and socondly

tho Republicans and Demo-
crats. Tho general Imprcsslcu about
tho sonato Is that tho agroomont en-tor-

into will probably contlnuo for
abouta fortnight, but SenatorHarris
hasnot agrood to oxtond the tlmo bo-yo-

a weok, for tho reason that ho
did not wish to bo bound whon it bo-ca-

apparentthat legitimatedobato
is exhausted.

Another Canon.
Washington, April 14. Aftor u

heatod session of two hours and a
half tho D6mooratlo caucus yesterday
afternoondecided by a voto of 80 to
44 'to lnstruot tho commlttoo on rules
to roport a now rule to ascertain and
record tho presenco of a quorum
whother voting or not. Practically
all the Democratic mombers of the
houso attended tho caucus. Mr.
Bland proientedaresolutiondlreoting
the sergeant-at-arm-s to carry out the
provision of section 40, chapter21, of
the rovlsed statute by whloh deduc-
tions from the salarlos of members
should be mado for overy day's ab-
senceexcopton account of sickness.
Thla was in accordance with the ac-
tion of the judiciary committee ear-ll-or

la the day. It was unanimously
adopted.

Caneui KeaoUUon.
- Washington, April 11. The Dea
ocratlo caucusafter a session of two
boars-an-d V halt yesterday evening
adopted tho following resolutions:
KeHOlved. 1. That it is the annua of
this caucus that the prohibitory tax
oi iv per centoa Dante issues be re
pealed. 2. That when the bill known
as the Brawley and Spencerbill,
which the committeeon bankingand
ourrencyhasordered reportedto the
bouse, is called up for aotlon, an
amendmentbe offered repealing the
prohibitory tax on state banks: that
.ample time be afforded for discussion
ana, if necessary to sooure this, the
committee on rules bo requestedto
take proper aotlon. Exactly 102
Domocrats of the houso were presont

To OfTer It HulMtltute.
Washington, April day

in the senateMr. Peffor was recog-nizo- d

and delivered tho third Instal-
ment of his speooh on the tariff bill
Ho announced his purposo of offering
at tho propertimo a substitutefor the
ponding bill based upon the principle
ui taxing me aruoiesusoaoy taerioa,
while exempting those articles of
prime necessity used by the poor,
whethermanufacturedabroador aot.

t ru
. Washington, April 10. Yeeterdai'
Beeater' AHen (PoMiHat) offered a
refteiutlM provldfaig that oti'hfM
day, June ,' at I o'cloeh,geaeraid
bateoa the tariff bill ikwU NMa mm

tloa ef the blU Md MteMsjwaU- ma.
der thegv mMwH rule, araeeed'M.
ui runmanar jiuia ', aaft.- w- -
waeamm Iswat VMS M Watt53l

AN. .OHIO LYNCHING.

A NEQRO RAPIST STRUNQ UP
BY A MOB.

Ml Madeline Pollard I Given SIS,000
Damage bjr the Jury A Taaneiaee
Father Killsa Man for Iletrarlng m
Daughter Wholesale Vaccination.

Cleveland,O., April 16. Soymour
Nowlln, a nogro with a bad reputa-
tion, committed criminal assaultSat-
urday night upon an aged woman
named Mrs. Knowlos, living at Rush-ylvani- a,

Logan county, Ohio. Ho
was capturedyosterday morning, but
when tho BhorllT arrived to tako chargo
of tho prisonera mob which had col-
lected rofuscd to glvo him up. Tho
shorllT summoned a posso, but still
tho mob would not ylold. A call was
thon mado upon tho militia, and a
company loft yesterdayafternoon for
tho scono of tho trouble. It is said
thatlfiOO determinedmen havo chargo
of Nowlln and the situation Is very
grave. Tho specials recolvcd hero
say nothing about attempts to lynch
tho negro, but It is bellccd tho
mob Intends to do something of
tho kind. Later Ho wui lynched at
l:v! yostorday eveningIn splto of tho
efforts of tho authorities.

"hot liar Hctrajrar.
Chattanooga,Tonn., April 10.

for a year John Mullendoro, son of
Lafayctto Mullendoro, has beende-
voting himself to Mary Montgomery,
daughter of Capt. Robert Mont-
gomery. The girl's parontBdemand-
ed anexplanation. Sho namod Mul-
lendoro as her betrayer. Tho father
took his shotgunand wont after tho
man. He met him with his father.

Marry my daughter or I will kill
you," ho said. Young Mullondore
said ho would not. Tho boy's father
put his hand to tho muzzlo oftho gun
to savo his son. Tho dischargeblow
the father's handand killed tho son.

Ohio Farmer Shot.
Cincinnati, O., April 14 A spoclal

from Chilllcotho sayB: Wednesday
ovcnlng Thomas Waldron, a farmer,
was sitting at his homo with his wlfo
and children. A roport of a gun was
heard. Mrs. Wuldron rushed out to
soo what the shootingwas about, but
discovered no one. When sho came
back sho noticed her husband's head
dropping forward and blood stream-
ing from his head and nock. Her
screams called tho chlldron to tho
scono. Over forty shot hadcntored
his head and neck. Ho survived until
Thursday. Ono of tho nolghbors
with whom Waldron hud a quarrel Is
cuspected.

Suffocated 1J Gaa.

Chicago. 111., April 13 Tho dond
body of Emll Sccllchtmoycr was found
in bed in his boarding-hous- e, he hav-
ing accidentally suffocated by gas. Ho
was a !13d degreemason, and andone
of the three highest mon of tho order
In Franco. Ho sorved six years from
1858 to 1864 in tho Fronch army in
Algiers and In Moxico. Ho was from
1882 to 1892 lnspoctor of private po-
lice in Paris,and his daughter is tho
wlfo of M. Georgo Mongol, inspector
of schools of Franco. Tho romains
will be taken to Franco.

She Get (13,000.
Washington, April 16 Tho jury

in tho Pollard-Breckinrid- broach of
promiso caso awarded Miss Pollard
damages in tho sum of $15,000 lato
Saturdayevening. Col. Breckinridge
It is said, will movo for a now trial,
and If he falls in thatho will appeal.
MIbs Pollard is now in a hospital,
suffering from a severe attack of
nervous prostration. Sho has re-
ceived numorous telegrams offering
hor astonishingsums if sho will go
on the stage, but it is bolioved sho
will decline.

Cow bora Mad.
Kansas Citv, Mo April 11. A

spoclal from EI Bono says: Capt.
Woodson, Indian agentat tho Chey-enn- o

agenoy, yesterdayovenlng tolo-graph-

the military authorities at
'Fort Bono for troops to suppresstho
.cowboys, who rocontly had an

with tho Indians. Tho tolo-gra-m

Indicates that the cowboys aro
still on the warpath,and that trouble
is liable to occurat any timo unless
thoy aro immediately suppressedby
force of arms.

Seven PeopleKilled.
Memphis Tenn., April 12. The

body of Julia Hall, a native of Lex-
ington, Ky., was taken out of tho
wrech of the building that fell Sun-
day, Yesterday morning tho bodies
of Laura and Charles Harris were
recovered. It is thought no more
bodies are In the wreck. The total
amberof personskilled by the fall-

ing of the building was seven. Tea
were wouaded. All colored.

'Attempted Train Wreak.
Clkvmjucu, O., April 11. Aa pt

was made Monday night at
Huron, O., to wreok the Atlantlo ex-
press on the Lake Shore road. A
numberof ties piled between the rails
on the bridge aoross the river were
discovered by a young man, who re-
ported to the telegraph operator In
time to stop thetrain before it reached
the bridge.

Keatuekjr Killing.
Inez, Ky, April 14. Thursday night

near tho mouth of the Pigeon, in this
county, JohnMaynard shotand fatally
wounded Augustus Starr. Maynard
is a brother of JamesMaynard, who
killed Lewis Meyer two yearsago in
this county. Maynard made his es-
cape, but tho sheriff is searchingfor
him. Tho origin of tho trouble Is aot
known here

Waoleaale Vaccination.
Brooklyn, N. Y April 16. Bo-

tween 9 Friday night tad 1 o'clock
Saturdaymoralag490Q persosts were
vaeclaated 1b 'WiUiasMburg, Fifty
deetors aad 100 peUeemea did the
Job. They mst with soate retUtaaee
w Mm ItaUaa quarter.ibtit (ha pree-ee-e

of theoSeere eaabledMm work
w be aeeomplUked. t
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Judgo fc'cott on April 2 for contompt
of court. McMaster was sent to jail,
but on April 7 Judgo Burford heard,
argumonton a writ of habeascorpus
and not having timo to complete it,
adjourned tho case for two, wcoks-and-order-

McMaster rolcascd on ball
during that tlmo. Tho supremo court
was convened in extraordinary ses-
sion and that body on April 10

JudgoBurford's ordor and or-
dered McMaster back to jail. The
punishment had already told on both,
mind and body and Wednesday his
family noticed that his mind was
diving away. Ho sent for his
friends and told themho expected to
bog mercy of tho court, as a
six months' sontenco would kill him.
Ho had hisdeslro convoyod to Judgo
Scott, and yesterdayat 2 o'clock an
a ology was demanded Tho paper
containingthe apology statod In sub--
stanco that all that ho, McMaster, had
over said dorogatory of Judgo Scott
wasfalse and was prompted by Scott's
enemies, and thatScott wns a man of
honor. McMaster readtho paperover
and askod to bo oxcusod for u fow
moments. Ho loft tho room for a
mlnuto and upon his roturn signed tho
paper, stating that It was his death
warrant. Ho thon told thoso present
thatho had takon poison and would
soon bo beyond tho torturo of tho
court. Physicians woro summoned,
and through tho use cf tho stomach
pump his llfo has bcon prolonged, but
it is not thought that ho will rocover.
JudgoScott left at onco for Kansas
City.

Theater llolocauat.
Milwaukee, Wis., April 10 Da

vidson'sthoater, tho flnost playhouso
in Milwaukee was destroyod by firo,
which broko out betwoon 4 and fi

o'clock yesterdaymorning. Tho val-uub- lo

sconory carried by tho Llllpu-tlan- s,

whoso ongagoment at tho thea-
ter was to oloan on Wnrinniulnv- - la nil
gone. Shortly aftor 6 o'clock, whon
tho flro wos soomlngly under control, on his tral, Sheriff W aro and flvo

deputies aro but flvo hours behindtho thoaterroof, on which a score or
more of bravo fireman stood as they Crows. If approhonded ho will ht

tho llames, wont down and tho
' doubtcdly bo lynched. Never In tho

bravo men were carried with it to tho hl8t"y of Cooko county has exclto-floo-r

of tho auditoriumbolow. Some mcnt run 80 hIBh- - Tbo troublo is
woro oxtricatod from tho furnaco of saU to havo bcon tho resultof a quar-flam-

in which tho wholo intorlor rel between Crows and Morgan Mur-wu- s

now envelvoped by their bravo I
ro11 la,t Saturday, which resulted In

and more fortunato comrades who
risked tholr lives to dragout tho pros-trat- o

forms of tho dead and Injured
mon. Six or olght mon woro soori
broughtout and thoso ablo to speak
said thoro must bo ten more in tho
ruins. A crv of horror wont un from1
tho firomon who saw tho awful catasi I wno offers a reward of $300 for
tropho. Several of tho men in tho ,

Crows' arrest. At 8 o'clock last
thoator woro caught by tho falling night Sheriff Waro returned from tho
timbers. For a momont all was dark, pursuit of Crows and telegraphedto
thon suddonly a tremendous llamo al sheriffs and constables In tho In-sh- ot

up and with it camo tho cries ,,ulan Torrltory and Texas to bo on
of mon being roastedto doath. Thoro tno lookout. Ho offers a roward of
was troublo in getting water on tho ' t500 tor Crows' arrest. This makes
flro, which rapidly mado its way ' a total ' 00. Crows is about 40
through tho theater and scenery, i years of ago, weighs 150 pounds,
Tho firemen who had fallen nearest' saniy whlskors and mustache,
tho front door of tho lobby wero whlskors worn high up on faco and
draggedfrom tho burningdebris and I vcry short, bis complexion is swarthy,
carried out more or less injured.

.mi nj. no nromon Kopt at worn pouring a
dolugo of wator on tho dobris and
trying to roscuo tho othor unfortun-
ates,but soon no more cries woro
heardand it was evidont that all who
hadnot been brought out were past
hopo. The interior of theauditorium
soon becamo a seething mass of
flames. Tho first fatality of
tho flro happened boforo tho
moro awful tragedv on tho roof 01--1

entered of
B. stolo

boforo fell. Thoy

Autrust coat
Janseon, Archlo Campboll, Thomas
Morgan, Frank McGurk, JamosFreo--
man,O'Nolll, Tho following
woro rescuedand takonto Emorconcv
hospital: Lieut. Curran, probably
fatally injured; Fred Marsh, foot
crushed; Fred Schroodor, Jas. Yeo,
badly burnod and back hurt; Capt
Linehan, probably fatally Injured.

A Terrible Accident.

PoMEitor, O., April 12.
plungeron a converterat the

Middleport steelworks broko yoster-
day, proclpltatlng 3600 pounds of
whlto hot metalamongsixty workmen
from a dlstanco flfteoa foot. Ten
were burnod, four fatally. Those who
will surely die aro: Orlando Grady;
William Cozons,colored, and Steven
Weeks. Thoso who are expected to
rocover are; Phillips, Arthur
Wlnogar, Burney, Frank Bar-ne- tt,

George Steele and Jobro
Tho hot metal for fifty feet
In all directions. Tho clothes wero
burned from all within reach. the
burnod aro single excopt Cozons,who
hasa large family.

Restored.
Omaiia, Neb., April 14.

Duady hasordered the wages of
Union Paolfloemployes restoredto the
old rate. This applies to all the em-
ployes of the Unloa Pacific whose sal-
arlos were out last September. The
order directs the receiversto restore
the old wage "so far as It
relatesto the representedbv the
petitionersaad otherssimilarly situ-
ated; aadin oases whore men re
celve less than f60 per month tho in-

creased shall commenoeoa the
first day-o- f March last and In all cases
where tho men receivef60 per month
or over the increased pay com-
mence oa the first of the present
month."

Baltimore and Ohio Wreck.

Conneluvillc, Pa.,April 14. The
oastbound expressoa tho Baltimore
and Ohio, which left Pittsburg at 6:20
Thursdayovoning, Into a freight
train at Tyrono, throo mllos west of
here. Tho baggago car and ono day

were demolished. No was
killed. Several wore quite
seriously nurt, and all wero badly
shakesup. A dozen coko oars wore
wrecked. The aooldent was caused
by aa switch. The namesel the
injured eaaaotbe learned. All trasse
oathe was delayed six heart.

BUekapaa Atletmeats.
OaXAaVOaU, Cjtt, aT., April 19

Oeiy eleveamoredays remalaiawhich
mm ikMKapoee vMpaiwiiftfte
their aUotamM. There mm smow!
199 wh refvee M select laJtfa. The
fKpmiiJ ! aWeretewy Hoke,tsjfrh t
Tfl la hpit ! rfMlnlejr Mmt iafttot- -
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BLOODTHIRSTY. MAN.

HE ATTEMPTS TO KILL ALL OF
. .THE- - NAME.

Jack Crew WHfnllr Murder Thome
nturroll and Wire, Itlfle 111 Pocket,
Take 111 Ileat Hone and then

Morgan Murrall,

Gainesvii.i.f, Tex., April 13.
Thomas Murrcll, ono of tho most
promlnont and wealthy farmers of
Cooko county, was assassinatedyos
terday morning at 6:30 o'clock by
.jacK trows, ono oi His tenants,
Murroll went to tho barn to feed his

When ho entered tho barn
! door two bullots plorccd his bodv In
tho region of tho heart. Mrs. Mur
roll upon hearing shots wont to

. tho rescue of hor husband. Whon
sho reachedhis sldo a bullet from a
Winchester pierced her nock, killing
hor Instantly. Crews then came
down from tho hay loft whero ho had

I bcon secreted all night and rilled
Murroll' s pockot of $100. Thon tak-
ing ono of tho best horses in tho
barn, rodo to anotherfarm, six miles
distant, whero a son,Morgan Murroll,
aged 23, was plowing corn. Without
a word of warning he, too, was
shot, tho bullet taking effect In tho
heart, causinginstant death. Crows
then startedon to tho farmhouso to
kill Leonard another son, but he
could not b6 found. Crows thon
crossodBod rh cr and Is now hiding in
heavy thickets. Thomas MurreH llvod
ono hour after ho was shot. He made
a statement in which he saidhe re-

cognized Jack Crows as his murderer
and dotallcd tho shooting of himself
and wife. Immediately after the
tragody an armed posso of fifty farm-
ers organized and started in pursuit.
isy noon tho posse had greatly in- -

I oreapl until now huly 600 mon aro

Thos. Murroll rescinding tho crop cort'
tract botween Crows and himself.
Tho latter camo to this city Wednes-
day and purchased a Winchester.
Thomas Murroll is a brother to Hon.
J. C. Murroll of this city, who v. as a

. member of tho last legislature, and

uoignt odoui o loot o or t inches
Ho is slightly stoop-shouldoro-d. Ho
woro awhito slouch hat when last
seen anuHas naing a dark bay or
light brown horse with a shoo on tho
loft forefoot. Ho was armed with a

er Winchesterand a t's

pistol. Ho Is a dangerous man and a
flno shot.

Unknown Ilarglar.
WlirrEWllIGHT. Toy.. Anrll 11

with somo of Bov. Jonkln's papors in
it was found on tho railway betweon
this placo and Bolls. Later In tho
day tho clothing was found in a cul--
vert about throo north of horo
on tho Missouri, Kansas and Texas
railway. Thoy enteredtho rosldonco
of Mrs. Connolly and stolo about 23
and a gold watch from two her
boarders. No clew to who did tho
work.

Recovery Doubtful.
Gheenville, Tex., April 11. Yes--

evening aDout o'clock as
Jim Knowlos was standing on tho
west side of tho squnro a party
stopped up and knocked him in tho
head with a billiard cue. Knowlcs
was carried to a hotol, whoro ho was
examined by a physician, who thinks
his rocovery Is doubtful. The troublo
originatedsoveral months ago.

Slnkened by Fruit.
TifLEn, Tex., April 12. Tho family
Mr. A. B. Witter, consisting of

himself, his wife and their son, resid-
ing in thn Nllhllrha nt TVln.. n.-l- ..

escaped poisoning by some canned
iru wmcn-ine- nad eaten. The fruit
was oannnd nin nA u
poisoning produced extreme vomiting
and slight hemorrhage. The family
aro out of danger.

Uncalled for Cruelty,
Bonham. Tor.. Anril 11 Yr.day evening W. W. Keddlin arrived

here with a negress under arrest
one is cnargea with aggravated as-
sault by beatinga caseknife and ap-
plying it to bodies or her two lit-
tle children and burning them so
so erely that tholr lives are endan-
gered. t

Paul Volt Killed.
HorsTON, Tex., April 11. Last

night Paul Volts was brought In on
tho Southern Paclfio train from Lib-
erty, whoro ho nas run over by an
cntrino. Ho died after h rnc,,,i ..
city. His body will bo shipped to
itaska. tho homo of tho doccascd,
wnoro na a mnuiy.

l'"iot Cut OK
ArsTiN, Tox., April 16. Whllo at-

tempting to board an .International
and Grout Northorn freight trala four
miles south of this city Saturday
morning, Charles A. Davis fell undor
the cars and a portion of bis right
foot was cut off and left leg ami
foot badly bruised.

Negra a,
Mount Plrasan Tm.. April 14
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Tuesday ovoning at 3 o'clock E. C,
Allen and a party of boys who woro
fishing noar Slvll's bend, twenty
miles northwestof this city, discov-
ered tho body of a baby
boy floating in tho wator. Shorlff
Waro and Coroner Hill wore notified.
Thoy roturned yosterday morning
with tho child and placod it in tho
court houso whero it was viewed by
hundred. Latir in tho day Miss
Ella Aud, a young woman of 22 years,
was arrested and placed in jail
chargedwith Infanticide Sho main-
tains her Innoconco. Tho young
woman's parentsaro dead, but sho is
an heir to a largo estate in this
county.

Itemnrkalile Kalnfnll.
GoNZALrff, Tox., April 10. Tho

heaviestrainfall in ton yeara foil here
Friday night. About 10 p. m. hoavy
clouds camorolling up from tho north-
east,accompanied by lightning, and
at 10:30 tho rain began falling in
blinding sheots of water and contln.
ucd thus for thirty minutes, when tho
heaviest clouds passedover and thai
streetswere turned into canals. Many
woro compelled to wado water kneo
deep in tho stroet?lo ordor to reach
tholr homes. Tho wator fell so rap-odl-y

that wild ducks and gceso wero
forced to alight upon tho ground un-
til it had ceased. By actual meas-
urement four and a half inches of
wafer fell in thirty minutes. Tho
value of this rain, coming as it did
cannotbo ostlmatod. Both farmers
and stockmenare rojolcing.

A Hommntlc Marriage.
Texaukana, Tox., April 14. A ro-

mantic marriago took placo hero
Thursdaynight. Mr. B. A. Bodes of
this city and Miss Magglo Garten of
Jano Lew, W. Na., were tho con-
tracting parties. About twelve
months ago they learned of each,
othor through a matrimonialagency,
slnco which tlmo thoy havo carried
on a correspondence. Photographs
woro exchanged and tho parties wero
so well pleased an engagomont fol-

lowed. By ngrooment Miss Garten
camo onhoro. Bodes met hor at the
dopot and both wore moro pleased
than everafter a personal interview
and they wore married. Miss Garteo
is 19 and Mr. Bodes 30 years of age.

Committed Suicide
En.vi, Tex., April 12 F. N. Guth.

rlo, a young farmer working on O.
Banlon's farm, about threomiles wosl
of hereon tho Waxahachio road, sho
himself throughthe heart. From clr
cumstanco It appears that ho was In
love with a young lady In Georgia. Ho
thought sho did not reclprocato. Ho
spoko frequently of tho affair to Mr,
Banlon. Tuesday morning ho went
out to tho tank on tho farm and walk--
ing into it up to his waist, llrcd a shot
into his breastand fell over into tho
wator. Ho was not discovered until
night.

llrok lit Head.
San Antonio, Tex., April 14.

Wallaco W. Hamilton, a friend ot tho
family, mot Mrs. W. Colbert on tho
river bank Thursday night, whero
thoy wore discovered by tho husband.
Colbert broke Hamilton's head with a
coupling pin and Hamilton is now
dead. Colbert is in jail to answer to
tho chargo of manslaughter. Mrs.
Colbert explains by saying '.hat her
dresshad simply caught on a brush
and Hamilton was trying to get it
loose for her.

Hit Her Tongue In Two.
Gainlsville, Tox., April 16 Miss

Susio Clarkson, the
daughterof J. P. Clarkson. residing
twenty-thre- e mllos west of this city
In Montague county, was tho victim
of a serious accident. Showas riding
a pony whon tho animal became
frightonod and ran away. Tho young
lady was thrown upon tho ground and
bit her tonguo In two. Tho attend
ing physician sajs hor power of
speech is permanentlyImpaired.

Mlller-Frai- er nootlng.
Pecos, Tox., April 14 J. B. Miller

of this placo was shot threo times by
Shorlff Frazerof this county Thurs-
day. Frazlor first shotand disabled
Millor's right arm. Miller then used
his pistol In his loft hand. Miller was
shot through tho right arm, right
hand and through the right breast.
His wounds will not prove fatal.
Sheriff Frazlor was arrestedby Dop--
uvy aaerinheaven.

InsaneTramp.
Denison, Tox., April 12. Friday,

night an unknown tramp of Swedish
nationality wasarrestedin box a car.
Slnco his imprisonment he has boon
violently demented, inflicting wounds
upon his own person and smashing
thlugs generally. JudgeWoods came
over from Sherman yesterdayaadad-
judged him insane In his lucid In-

tervalshe gives his name as Joh
Geater.

Insane Shoemaker.
Alvokd, Tex., April 14. A shoe-

maker named Herrington became in-
sane at this placo a couple of days
ago. Yesterdaymorning be became
violent.andattacked Mr. Jordaa, the
city marshal, who was trying to got
him to go homo. Officers wUl re-
move him to tho county jail at Deca-
tur. He was confined in an asylum
someyearsago, but was released as
cured.

Buggy Accident.
Leonard, Tex., April 16. As Rov,

M. M. Duan and wife were returning
intr from nroachlnc voaterdav th
Tmggy tongue dropped dowa and
tbo toam ran away throwing
both of thorn out Mrs. Dunn'scollar
bone Is brokenand she is hurt inter-
nally. Bov. Mr. Dunn Is notseriously
Itk.M 1'Ua 1.. A A -

Killed by a Tear
Pilot Point, Tox., April 16 Mrs.

Mary lowers, aged 75 years,
killed Saturday morals? four i
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NOT IN ANY WAY X FXlLUrtataT

The reonle's Falace" In fcondoa
fended bjr Walter Reiant.

A report was rocontly startedhf
Fngllsh nowspapers that "Tho Peo-
ple's Palaco" In tho eastend of Lon-
don was a failure, This is tho instia
tutiou which was suggosted to the)'
philanthropic people of England
by "All Sorts and Conditions ol
Men," tho novel written by Bosaat
and Klco. Tho rumor, which ha
boon printed in somo Amorlcaa pa-
pers, Is denied by Bosant as follows
In the London Queen:

Thoro 1 not in any single depart
mont of tho palaco, that I can dis-
cover, tho least note of failure Aa
regards tho oducatlonnl sldo, the
ovcnlng classos are crowded. Thoro
aro clusses In science trado and
workshop, onglnoorlng and building,
special subjects for women. Thoro
aro abouta hundrodof theso classos,
with students numbering nearly
2,000. Thoro Is a practical day
school for boys numbering400. There
is a students'circulating library, and
thoroaro social and reading-room-s for
tho studonts. Tho palaco possesses
a gymnasium, which is ono of the
Ilnsst In tho country. Attached to
gymnastic oxerclses aro "studies"
in single stick, club and boxing;
glovos. On two das in tho week
tho girls have tho gymnasiumfor
themsolvos. Well, but how about
tho rocrcationsof tho palace? Let
us tuko a list of tho amusementsfor
ono week. Monday, a costumo re-
cital of "Tho Daughterof tho Bogl-mon-t;"

Tuesday, girls' annualswim-
ming entertainmentfor womon only;
Wednosday, students' night; Satur-
day, popularballadconcert.On three
nights in tho weok tho beauti-
ful winter garden Is open from 6 to
10 p. m. As for tho clubs and socie-
ties tllat belong to tho place, there
are many cricket, cycling, football
ramblers,swimming, tennis, rowing,
photograph, skotching, and boxing
clubs. Tho library rocolves as
averagoof 1,500 visitors a day; It has
all tho nowspapers and journals; it
hasabout 15,000 volumes, and it has
recently boon enriched by Harry
Quilter's donation of tho "Wilkis
Collins" Collection of Fiction. In
short, tho palaco is a busy hive oi
working and playing bees. It is t
living actlvo center of light and
loading.

A Scotch linrrUtcr.
The remark mado on a prolix

Scotch counsel, when somo ono ob-
served that ho was "surolv wastme
it great deal of time," is among the
wittiest of bar anecdotes: "Tlmol

' Ho has long exhaustedtime, andhas
I encroached upon eternity!" It la
soldom, to do tho judgos justice.

' tnat tny oncourago this falling ia
counsel; but in Cockburn's"Mem
oirs" wo aro told how a dull and
commonplaco advocato was almost
frlgbtonod out of his wits by an ob-
servationof Lord Mcadowbank, who
thought his stylo undignified: "De-
claim, sir; why don't you declaim!
Speak to mo as If I wero a popular
assembly." Argonaut.

Sober, Second Thought.
Tho sound of tho door closing be-

hind him fell liko a knell.
"Como back!" sho shrieked.
Tho echo of hor own voice mocked

hor.
"Como back!"
Hor cry smoto tho empty air and

was lost
"Perhaps"
Sho bowed to tho docroo of fate.
" it is bettor thus."
Upon closer inspeotion sho had

discovered that tho umbrella he left
was silk and not alpaca,aftor all.

How He Knew.
Johnny When Mr. Hankinson

comes this ovenlng "
Willlo Mr. Hankinson ain't com-

ing this ovenlng. This is Mr. Fer-
guson's ovenlng.

Johnny I'll bot you my watob
igalnstyour gun.

Willlo, after a sovero struggle with
his consclonce No. 1 won't tako itIt's wrong to bot when you've got
jure thing. I know It's Mr. Fer-
guson's nlcht, 'causeI saw Laura ia
tho parlor a whllo ago turning the
dock backtwo hours.

A Left-ltamle- t! Compliment.
Adams Havo you never observed

that sons aro freauontlv not Ilka
thoir fathers at all P

Brown Yes, that happens In a
groat many familios.

"Wore you personally acquainted
with my father?"

"I was not intimate with him; bat
I am satisfiedthat he was a very in-
telligent gentleman TexasSittings.

Aa Uaerateral Teaeaer.
Llttlo Boy They won't ever get

mo to glvo another teneentstewart
a presentof a book for the teaehetw

Mother What went wrongP

Little Boy We get the prlnelpel
to selectone for her, and heplekeA
out ono that was jus' crowdedfall ef
Information, and she'sbeenteaehia?
It to us ever since.

A Last Baser.
Little Boy I want you to writ

me an excusefor beinglate to seheet
yesterday.

Jeweler EhP You are not any
son.

Llttlo Boy N-- o, but mamma says
I had plenty of time to get to school,
so I guessthe clock yon told her
doosn'tgo right,

II Knew Mar,
"I wonder why Rslden doesn't

koep up his llfo lasurnaoepolleyp"
"He knows his wife la perfeettw-abl-

to take care of herself."
"Teach, I suppose.1'
no, a ireaa--. Be never

3(T a car the wren war."! iueean. . .-- .i- -

Ver.Ua., i K",
leekDid it ever strike at Z
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TRAGEDY.

When Marv Hannah' Urp wa done,
Thn neighbor all came in to m'O isAnd gazeaund "my'U ' itnd "oh'd' and '"nhM"
Till she was proud in proud could be

Tbe day wji mild and thesunsbonebright,
ho, yielding to the neighbor!' t ilk.

Shethought to put tho cnrmcnton
And no out tor u little walk isThe 5tunnln gown wa donnod, and then
Mio cried for half a d vr or mote-T- im

lceici. alas, were made so wide
hhe couldn't et them through the door'

Thr Care of lllanket.
Hut few housekeepersknow how to

take proper care of their blankets.
To have a woman in once In six
months or oncea .vear; to get every
blanket in the house washed; to re-

turn them to the bedshard, shrunken,
dlacolorod coverings, with half the
good taken out of them, that is the
usual way. Don't wash your blankets.
Air them frequently. When a guest
leaves the guestchamber, and before
the nextarrives, let theblanketshang
In sun and airfor at least twenty-fou- r

hours.
While Tommy and Johnnyare at the

fair see that the micro-organis- col-
lected in Tommy andJohnny'sbedare
scatteredto the four winds of heaven.
Then when the time comes that the
blankets begin to show symptoms of
wanting a wash end them to be
cleaned. Once a year or even less will
be sufficient for this. It will not co,t
more than the soap and fire,
to say nothing of tho gossip,
temper and general derange-
mentwhich Mrs. Fllnn would bring
into your unoffending household. In
a large hospital, celebrated for its
management,the ld bln.uk-et- s

were placed beside the new ones,
and thewriter was unable to tell the
difference; and remember, the wear
an'd tear of a hospital is very many
times thatof a private hou-- e.

Among some tidy housekeepersa
habit prevails of carefully folding the
coverlet each night and leaving the
blanketsexposed to the air. This is
decidedly wrong. The surface of the
coverlet is generally composed of
some closely-wove- n, shiny material,
which will not prove a convenient
resting place for dust. A blanket is
exactly the opposite, and should,
therefore,be well protectedby being
tucked snugly lu between sheetand
coverletwell out of sight a blessing
in di.sguUe by night and day. liood
Housekeeping.

A Word to tlio sleeplen.
Dr. J. E. Huxley of Xaidstone, Eng-

land, thinks lie has hit upon a natural
remedy for sleeplessness. It is, in
brief, to curl under the clothes like a
kitten, or put the head under the
wing likt a hen. He says: "This
iuMHnnia seemsto be now a untvorsal
allllctlon. We live wrongly; sit up
late and overwork the brain, andthen
go to bed in an exulted condition. So j

one seem--, to have hit upon the nat-

ural remedy. I think I have. People I

I

take chloral and the liko at their
peril, and the fatal consequencenot
seldom ensues. It is all wroug. for
you cannotcontrol the doserequired I

for the exact circumstances. Hut try
nature's plan Instead: lower tho
supply of oxygen to the blood,
produce a little asphyxia, limit
the quantity of air to the
lungs, and heart and circulation be-

coming quicker, the brain loses Its
stimulant and sleep follows. When
you And yourself 'in' for a sleepless
night, cover your head with the bed
clothes and breathe and rebrcathe
only tho respiredair. Thusyou may
reduce the stimulating oxygen and
fall asleep. There is no danger.
When asleepyou are sure to disturb
the coverings and get as much fresh
air as you require, or, when once
drowsiness has been produced, it Is
easy to go on sleeping, thoughthe air ,

be fresh. What do thocat and dog
whea they prepare to sleep? They
turn around generally three times,
and lastly bury their nosesin some
hollow in their hair and 'off they go.
They are in no danger, although it
might look as if thoy were from the
closenesswith which they embed their
noses." Medical Press and Circular.

Death of the Hang.
Forehead fringes die hard. The

Ut, Is, that tbey covered a multitude
'ot tin trn h oatllae of the forehead,
andwhen prettily trimmed andshaped
gave even to plain faces a beautyof
tholr own. Now that so muny women
affect the plain parting it is easily
aeen that it greatly increases or de-

tracts from tho beautyof most faces.
When tho face is narrow the hair is
becoming parted in the middle and
wuvcii uu iiia vjr w me uav.iv. niu
fashion of wearinglittle curls in front
of the ear or of curling tho hair down
over the earsis becoming to faceswith
small features. When the face Is

dark it gives a strong oriental ap-
pearance. As for the extremeof this
fashion, which covers the entire ear
with the waves of hair, llttlo may bo
said in its favor, Favo as a preventive
of taking cold. Apart from this there
is nothing to bo said in favor of tho
hair worn in ear flaps. It is stageyin
effect nud only becoming to certain
kinds of faces. Tho face should bo
small, with small features. When the
hair is dark it is becoming to such
faces, giving them a strong oriental
appearance. Hut there is really no
reasonwhy our girls should wish to
re.emblethe women of the orient

The Harmful Dotted Tell.
Tke injurious effect on the eyes

eauseiby wearing dottedveils is an
old warningwhich has been sounded
to no purpose, andthe fact that ocu-

list are growing rich under this
reign tf fashion does not alarm the
wearersof this bit of feminine vanity.
The dotsare larger or smaller,closer
together or further apart,as they are
more or 1cm becoming, while the pos-IMli- ty

of impaired eyesight is left
fatkeljr out of consideration. It haa

been discovered lately that tho dots
are not their only harmful quality.
There Is sotno nubstunco used in i

stiffening or coloring tho net which Is
poisonousif it chances to find its way !

into the eye.

Hate Something In tteierve.
It is all very well to uso tho best

parlor, the best furniture, tho best
china even if you do not mind hav-
ing it broken for the homofolks, but
prudence will suggest that you draw
the line at the best tablecloth. No
matter If your "best" is poor enough
as to quality, and but little hotter, if
any, than that in dally use, you may
still keep it free from stains and

readyfor stateoccasionsby only
Using it on such occasions. During
many, manyyears of housekeeping I
have never found it anything but a
tragedywhen the best cloth and nap-
kin must be replaced. Hut evenwhere
the housekeeping funds are limited it

possible to have laid away n
line cloth with a pretty carving
cloth and centerpiece, which you
will useonly for guests. If the cloth

too soiled for anothercompany'sen-
tertainment, let it be launderedat
once, but do not flatter yourself that
you can use it for one or morehomo
dinners first. That way come stain
and sollure, perhaps beyond the power
of the laundressto remove. When my
husband at a homo dinner burned a
hole in my best cloth with his post- - ,

prandialcigar I found that it was bad
policy. Wash the embroidered pieces
yourself, using a sudsof eastile soap,
rinse in clear, lukewarm water, hang
up and pressbeforo they are dry, and
the embroidery, If done with wash
silks, will positively not fade.

The t' of Mould.
It frequently happens that jelly or

blanc mange splits as soon as it is
turnedout upon a dish. This is owing
to one of two tilings the mould is
movedduring the processof congeal-
ing or its contents are jarred when
being removed to a plate. While
blanc mange or jelly is in a liquid
state it doesno harm to move it, but
after eitherhas become partly hard-
ened a slight jarring is almost cer--,
tain to result in a .plit when the
time comes for turning out und
serving. To prevent this heat
some water to the temperature
of about 10: degrees and dip tho
mould Into it. Thereshould beenough
to come to the brim. Keep the mould
in the water long enough to melt the
congealed substance slightly. If the
mould be tin half a minute w ill be time
enough; if it be earthenware,from
oue to two minutes will be needed.
Wipe tho mouldcarefully on lifting it
from the water and, tipping a little to
one side, loosen the edge of tho con-
tentswith a knife. Now place a llat
dish over the open part of the mould
and turn dish and mould simultan
eously. Hold both in that position
for a moment and gently raise tho
mould. A little practice will make
one perfect.

rrcs?nt to Knrouriice.
Here Is a custom of France which it

would be well for our American young
girls to retlect upon and to encour-
age. It is to receive presents of
flowers only, even from a fiance. If
the engagementshould be broken as
engagements sometimes are, you
know there can be no horrible en-
tanglementaboutthe return of gifts.
Flowers arj perishable. They dio
with the day, but while they last they
are capable of affording exquisite
pleasure and gratification. In
Prance the lover as a rule en- -

tleavors to send to his fiance
each dav a basketor bouquet of whito
flowers. And as the supply is bound
to meet the demand, there are llorists
who make a businessof engagement
flowers. There is, ono discovers, a
special etiquette about the wav in
which tho white satin ribbon is tied
on them true lover's knot, of course

and wo learn that the presentpre-
vailing mo'l-- i is a basket of white

'flowers tie' vitii whiie ribbon und
veiled in whito tulle. Very sweet
and pretty and dainty, no doubt, but
to us Americans rather suggestive of a
baby's funeral. We will take our
flowers colored, if von please and
never mind the ribbons or the tulle.

To Tout stotklnK.
Hero Is u good way to foot stockings.

Taking the worn-ou- t sock, fold it on
tho seam,and vthero the heel merges
.nto the leg begin to cut, and keeping
half way between tho two edges,cut
off tho underpart, thencut open the
heel seam,and spreadingout the part
cut away from the stocking, make a
paperpattern from which to cut out
a new bottom ofcloth. Fold this to-

gether In themiddle and stitch togeth-
er the rounded edgesfor a new heel,
then unfolding stitch the new bottom
into thestocking, holding the former
towards you, as on account of the
room for seam and shrinkage,which,
of course, was allowed In cutting tho
pattern, it will bo larger than the
stocking. Woolen or cotton stockings
past wearing should not be thrown
away, as often one pair is useful in
mending another.

Hheepa' Kidneys u I.e Tartars.
Take five or six kidneys, cut each

one throughwithout dividing It? take
off the skins and season highly with

i popper and salt. Dip eachkidney into
inctieu uiuier unit spniiKie wmi iireaii
crumbs. Passa small skewerthrough .

tho whito part to keep thorn fiat, and
broil them six or eight minutes over a
clear fire. Servo them with tho hol-
low part uppermost, and till each hol-
low with sauce tnrtare.

With Her Onu Hand.
i Miss Elizabeth More of IMgeworth,
' I'a., recentlybuilt a neat little cot
tage, laying tho foundations, poster
ing tho walls of tho different rooms
and doing all the carpenter work.
She found it necessaryto don male at-
tire and u young girl friend helped her
over tho hardest purt of tho work.
Miss More was oncoa protege of June
(Jrey bwlsshelro.

llainakln.
Mix a teaspoonful Of flour with two

ouncesof melted butter, two ounces
of gratedcheese, two tablespoonfuls
of cream and two well beaten eggs.
Stir all well together, and bake la
small tins or teacupsfifteen minutes.
Serve very hot. A little cayennemay
be added, if liked.

Plata lce Padding.
Beatthree egga light and stir them

into a quart of milk, with a little salt
and wineglass of rice well washed.
Add two tablespoonfuls of sugar, half
a nutmeggritted, and a tablespoonfal
ot butter. Hake an hour in a quick

van.
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THE DRUM.

I m a beautiful red, rod drum,
And 1 train with the soldier boys;

A up the street we come
Wonderful Is our nolsel

There'sTom und Jim and l'hlt
And Hick ind Nat and Krcd,

While Widow Cutler's 11111

And 1 marchon ahead,
With a r r rit tat-la- t

And a turn lltly-u- turn-tur-

Oh. thcroN bushel of funIn that
For boys with a little red drum!

The Injuns c.imo last night
While the oldler wcro abed,

And thev Kobblod a Chlncso klto
And off to the woodt they tied

Tho wood arc the cherry trees
Down In tho orchard lot.

And tho oldlersare marchingto sell
The booty the Injuns not

With turn titty-u- tutiMum,
And r

When soldierstnarchln come
Indianshad bolter sc.it!

Stepup there, little Fred,
And, Charlie, hale a mlndl

Jim Is a far ahead
As you two arebehind'

Ready with nun und sword
Your alorou work to nder

the Injun horJe
I.leth In wait for jon.

And their heartsno plttypat
When they hear the soldierscom

With a r r
And a tuml

Course It's all In play!
The skulking Injun crew

That hustled the klto awiy
Are llttlo white boy, like youl

But "honest" or "Just In fun."
It U all the samu to me.

And, when the battlo Is won,
Homo once niraln marchwo

AVItb a r r rat lut-fi- t

And
And there'sk'lori enoughIn that

for the boswith their little red drum'
Eugeno Field

(llail lie Obej ed.
I have a little story to tell you,

boys. One day a long, hot day it
had been, too I met my father on the
road to town.

"1 wish you would take this pack-
age to tho village with you, dim," he
said, hesitating.

Now, I was a boy of 12, not fond of
work, and just out of the haylield
where I had beensince daybreak. I
was tired, dusty und hungry. It wa
two miles to town, 1 wanted to get
my supper and dress forhinging class.

My first impulse was to refuse, und
to do it harsh'y; for 1 was vexed that
lie should askme nfter my long day's
work. If I refused lie would go him-
self. He was a gentle, patient old
man, Hut something stopped mo-- one

of Hod's good angels, I think.
"Of course, father, I'll take it," I

saidheartily, giving my scythe to ono
of the men. He gave me thepackage.

'Thankyou, Jim," he wild. "I was
trolng myself, but somehow I don't
feel ory strong

He walked with mo to the road
that turnedoff to the town, and ns he
left me lie put Ills hund on my arm,
baying tiy.ilu:

"Thank you, my son. You have
alunysbeen a good boy to me, Jim."

I hurried to town and back again.
When 1 camo near the house I saw a
crowd of farm handsat the door. One
of them cameto me, the tearsrolling
down ills face.

"Your father:" ho said. "Ho fell
dead just us ho readied the house.
Tho last words lie spoke wore to you."

I am an old man now, but I have
thanked(Jod over and over again,all
tho years that I have passed since
that hour, that those last words were:
"You've always been a good boy to
me, Jim."

No human being ever yet was sorry
for love or kindness sliouu to others.
Hut there is no pang of remorse so
keen as tho bitterness with which wo
remember neglect or coldness which
we have shown to loved oneswho are
dead.

The ItoTttl Children of fiermany.
The six little princes of Oermany

are all great athletes. Thoy go
through exercises which are calcu-
lated to develop and strengthen tho
muscles and doeverything to make
them grow into strong men and fine
soldiers which Is their father'sgreat-
est ambition for them. The crown
prince is a slim blonde boy of 12, who
hasalreadyenteredtho army und has
his first degree. Tho youngestboy is
S yearsold, and Is the handsomest of
the royal princes. His name is Oscar.
Frederick, tho second prince, who
was named for his much beloved
grandfather, is also a tine looking
boy. The crown prince, Wlllielm, is
the plainestand mostdelicatelooking
of the royal children. The new baby
Wllhelmtna Maria Augusta Leopol-din- e

(and a few other names, too) is a
very ordinary looking baby, not half
aspretty as your little baby brother
or sister. Wilhelmlna has very little
hair on herround little head,a decided
pug noseand a very long Gaelic upper
lip, but at present being tho only
young lady in ttio fumily, she is the
belle of the paluce.

The young princes all ride, skate,
dance andswim well, and so far have
occupiedvery few hours of their days
in the school room. They are nil
rather musical and are very fond of
having school room theatricals,as well
ns visiting tho theater, which means
their father'sprivate performances.

.Ml About Trim.
Sharp-pointe-d bodkins, made of

bronce, of steel or of iron, woro tho
first pens,nnd thoy wore used for cut-
ting out lettois and hieroglyphics in
tho limestone, sandstone or steatite
of eastern countries. Such pons
wero alsousedfor writing on Assyrian
tablets. Tho tablets were made of
soft clay, and, after receiving inscrip-
tions, were dried in the aun or baked
in the fire.

In the far east and in Egypt the
camel's hair pencil soon took theplace
of the metal bodkin. With the pencil
letters were painted on the skins ot
animals and the barkof trees,in much
the same manner that the Chinese
draw them on paper at the present
day,

In Persia, GreeceandSyria wax and
ler-dc-

n tabletscame into He and the
Btvlus becamethe nnnular nen. Tka

I atyliis was made of bene, ivory r

j metal, with one end pointed nnd tbt
other lint tenod; tho flattened end was
used to eraseerrors tnndo in writing.

The uso of parchmentand papyrus,
however, called for n more flexible
pen than either the bodkin or the
stylus, so reod pons were invented.
For making those pensa peculiar kind
of reed was used, which was slred
to a point and split, sliailar to the
pens now in use.

In A. 1). 5r3 it was discovered that
quills made much better pens t'aan
roods: or tho quills of tho goose, tho
swan and tho crow were used prlel-pally- .

Several centuries lutcr, when
writing paper was introduced into
England, the quill pen was still tho
fnvorlte writing instrument. How-
ever, the quill pens had been grcaVly in

improved, and those from llussln nud
Holland were excellent.

In tho early part of the presentcen-
tury therf wos n demand for sdtno-thin- g

better nnd more durable thnu
quill pens. Accordingly a grout many
experimentswere made with horn,
glass, tortoise-shel- l und finally with
steel,silver nnd gold. It was soon
found thatpens made of hornnud tortoi-

se-shell softened under tho action
f tho ink nnd wcro not so good as

quill pens. Nor were the silver pens
Tery good: they wero too elastic and
too easily worn nt the points.

In 1803 steelwas tried in Wlso's bar-
rel pons, says the PhiladelphiaTimes,
but beingpoorly made and very ex-
pensive, they wero not a success. At
ltlruilnghani, England, in 1320, the
manufactureof steel pens began in
earnest,and they proved to be excel-
lent. The first gross of steel pens
sold lu Hiriulugham brought S30 at
wholesale.

They were soon manufactured in
great numbers andhave been gottlng
betterand cheaper all the time, until
now o can buy for a triflo tho best
steel pen made. Europe has always
excelled iu tho manufacture of steel
pens and America is noted for th
munufauturc ofgold pons.

Why a Spinning Top Ii Upright.
A top, while spinning, keeps erect

becauseit is under tho Influence of
and Is balunced between opposing
forces. Its rapid rotation gives to all
its particlesa tendencyto fly from tho
center. If the atoms of wood wero
not held togetherby the attraction of
cohesion they would fly away in a cir-
cle outward from it, just ns tho drops
of water fly olf from a mop
while it Is being twirled. A little
sand, salt or dust thrown on a top
while In motion would be scatteredin
a circle, just as its own atoms would bo
if they were, free to separate,but not
with the same force, because tho
atoms of salt,etc,arcnot la an active
stateof rotation,und so would only bo
influenced by momentary contactwith
i. .!.. i..i.. im. t i- -.. Jimuiauiitf u.m.. mis leuucuiyr I

the particlesot a rotating body to fly
outward from the centeris called tho
centrifugal f.Vc;. The other forco in-

fluencing a top is the attraction of
gravitation,which, were the top not
spinning would draw it toward tho
earth. The motionsof the earth and
all the heavenly bodiesare controlled
by precisely tit's samo guidance as
thatwhich keeps a spinning top up-
right.

Xmr Vte for the Telephone. i

Hero's a story ot tho telophono as it
is used, or abused, in Hussla. Tho
useof tho instrument to intlmldato
prisoners is tho Invention of a police
inspector ut Odessa. A man was one
day brought into tho police station,
charged with having committed a ,

serious robbery. Tho inspector had
some difilculty in proving the case,
and hail recourse to an Ingenious
stratagem. He went to tho telophono
in tin udjolning roam, and asked tlto
cljrk lit the central otllCo to speak
into tho instrument the following
words. Ill a solemn tone. "Iitnn Sinol- -

iunskl, vou must confessthe robbery; ,

if you don't you are sure to bo sen-- ,

teuced, andyour punishmentwill bo
all tho moro severe."

Ho thensent for tho prisoner and
questioned him again, threateningto I

uppeul to tho "machine" to get ut tho
truth. Tho thief burst intoa laugh,
but tho inspector held the telephone
to his oar, und gave tho preconcerted
slgnul. Tho result was as expected.
The rogue, terrified by tho wurnlng I

uttered by tho uncanny ."machine,"
at once made u clean breast ot it,
Harper'sYoung 1'eoplo.

lluzz.
Quick wltted youth will bo inter-

estedin the arithmetical game called
l'buz.." All thoso taking part aro
seatedin a circle or uround the room.
uno person begins by saying "ono,"
tho next "two," and then tho count-
ing continuesaround the circle, but
when the numberseven is reached,or
any multiple ot seven (as 14, SI, etc.),
or any numberhaving tho word "sev-
en" in it (as 17, 27, etc.), it must not
be given, but in its place tho person
says "buzz," nnd the following num-
ber is counted by the next player. On
tho failure of any one to any "buzz"
at the proper time, or Bhould he say It
when not called for, he is dropped
from the circle, and thus the game
proceeds, usually beginning at one
each timo a person falls, until only
ono counter remains, and he is the
winner.

Cruelty to Anlmali.
Two little girls, whose father was

an earnestmember of the society for
thepreventionof cruelty to animals,
were takento a menagerieby a visit-
ing aunt. When they returned thoir
father said: "I hope you didn't seo
uny cruelty to the poor beasts." "Oh,
yos, papa," said tho older girl, "there
was one caseof it." "Whut was it?"
"Why, the lion tamer put his head
right in tho lion's mouth." "Well,
what was cruel about that?" "Why,
you could see, just as pluinly as could
be, that tho horrid man had hair oil
ou his head." Youth's Companion.

All Wrong,
Toddles I'apa, I've found another

word that's all wrong.
Papa-W-ell, Toddles, what is it?
Toddles Why, it'a butter-mil- k.

'The ideaof taking all the batter out
of the milk, and then calling it butter--

milk! When it cornea from the
cow it's butter-mil- k, seemsto me.

Papa Well, and what would you
call it afterward?

Toddles Butterlesamilk, of course.
Harper'sYoung People.

Tke CrM OM Haa.
A complaintof a four-year-ol-d: "Oh,

auntyl I itjst went to touch a little
chlcky, and the old hen growled at
me andbit me with her hm!"

FROM THE RUBBER TREE

HOW THE MILK IS QATHERED
BY HULEROS.

rim Hark I Gashed In Many riarri anil
the Liquid Rubber Onahe Out This
Method Destroys the Tree In Two Sen-eo- n

HardenedRobber.

I proposed to accompany tho rub-
ber gatherer on bis rounds, and in a
few minutes wo woro out of sight
and sound of ramp, in a wild that
was literally trackless, wrltos Ed-
ward W. Porry in Outing, in an artl-cl- o

on how elastic gum Is gathorod
Mosqultoo. Soon wo camo to a

rubbor troo, Its smooth gray trunk
rising slondor and branchlessforty
foot Tho youth throw his burdon to
tho ground,and lookod about until
ho found a thlckot of cariso, with
stalks two inches In dlamotcr nnd
perhapsforty foot long.

Tho walls of this bamboo a.o
icarcoly moro than an olghth of an
inch In thickness, and tho joints,
fully grown, aro somotwo foot long.
Thoy grow in thick clustors, fre
quently so douse that no animal can
passbotwoon tho stalks. Arching
over thoy ofton droop until tho tops
swoop tho ground, and tho beauti-
fully dolicato foliago Is so abundant
as to form an apparently solid bank
of groon.

With a blow of his tnachoto tho is
huloro cut down ono of thoso and
chipped off throo or four of tho
Joints, each forming a long tubo
closod at cuch ond. With thoso wo
returnedto tho rubbor troo.

Ho then rondo a small loop of ono
snd of tho ropo wo brought with us,
and of the othor ond a largo loop
passinground both tho troo and his
own body. Ho put both foot through
tho smaller loop, so that his baro
boIos graspod tho smooth gray bark,
tho ropo abouthis anklesserving as
(ulcrums to givo his foot tight hold.
Thon ho throw tho upper loop woll
up tho trco trunk, loaned back, and
broughthis foot up till thoy grasped
the trunk eighteenlnchos or so from
tho ground.

With a quick motion, ho brought
his body near tho trunk, and at tho
samo tltno throw up tho loop again.
At tho instant of its highost rlso his
shoulderssottlcd back, and caught It
In placo. Thon his feet worohltohod
upward uguln a foot or moro. Moro
ho leaned back in tho upper loop,
bracing with his buro foot against
tho smooth troo, and with tho
machoto cut through tho bark two
gashes which convergedabout slx-teo- u

inches bolow tho lovol at which
thoy startod.

Cut uf tor cut was madoin this way
until ha reached thobranches. Then
n h hnlnm .l..ml,l tin tl.,1
his flngors ,.,,,. and drow a
straight lino down from tho lowor
part of ono pair of cuts to
anotherto guido tho flowing milk by
tho shortostway. In tho lowor pair
of cuts ho placod a pioco of loaf to
act as a spout to carry tho milk
from tho troo to tho opon ond of tho
ioint of carisostandingboncath.

Tho first joint was soon full, and
anothor took its placo. A plug of
loaves stopped tho full one, and wo
wont on in searchof anothor troo,
which ho soon found, and rcpoatcd
tho oporatlon of blooding. Whon a
number of treeshud boon tapped in
tho 6amo way, tho oporator carried
all tho carisojoints filled with tho
milk to a convenientspot, whero ho
dug a small pit in tho ground.

After looking ubout u un no found
a vino of a kind wanted, and cut
from it several tondor brunchos.
Thoso hocrushedbotweon two stones,
thon washed tho bruised pulp in a
panful of wutor, making a groonish
infusion with which ho sprinkled
thoroughly tho walls und bottom of
'n9 1'""

into tins tno ruDDor milk was
poured. In an instant thnt which
touched tho earth wot by tho infusion,
coaguiaiou. inon uto contents oi
'"" '"" ""'" """ "k" ""nnd mlxod thoroughly with it, al- -

most instantly changing it to a
whito, spongy mass. Thiswas lifted
out and carrlod to tho noarostbrook,
whoro it was washod and kneadod to
UA'1UB3 U1U J U1VU Ul tllU WUU, VTU1U11,

tho hulcro oxplalnod, would soon
hardon tho rubbor so much that it
would bo little hotter than tuno
gum, with which wlckod huloros aro
wont to adulteratotheir rubber.

This modo ot gathering rubber do- -

Btroys the troos in two soasons,for
eachcutting kills that side ot tho
tree on which tho incisions are
made. Tho govorntnont hasenaoted
laws for tho protection ot the troos,
but laws are Ignored In thosewilds.
In a very few years all the treos
large enough to blood will bo de-
stroyed, acd fifteen or twonty years
will pass boforo the young crop now
growing will bo largo enoughto fur-
nish milk ata profit

Yet thesetreesmight be bled year
after year without serious Injury, by
using an instrument tnat could not
cut completely through the bark,
snd by leaving in the wound tho
rubber which dries there, and which
will, it allowed to remain, protect
tho troo from docay.

California.
At tho closo ot last year the state

of California had a population ot
1,500,000and since 1880 tho assossed
valuo of property has just doublod.
She hastho Inrgostpor capitawealth
of any stato in the union, and her
savingsbunks now havo on deposit
$138,000,000. She ranks first among
the statesin tho productionot gold,
wlno, honoy, oranges, almonds and
walnutsand is running closo to first
on many othor products. Last year
hor mines yielded gold to tho valuo
of $13,0tt),000 and other proolous
motels to thovaluo of $7,000,000. San
Francisco is now tho leadingwhaling
port ot tho world.

HtuBm a Visitor,
"Whon that man cameto Chicago,

sir, he couldn't write his name. And
now he'sworth millions."

"I supposehe haa learnedto write
by this time?"

WrlteP That man wields the
finest cattle pen in Chicago!"

A Frees Item.
"Oh, don't aquteia me so!" said

he, after she had murmured"Yes!"
"I can'thelp It," hereturned',"this

is an impressive mement." Texas
Mftlags.

.
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THEY TUMBLE UPWARD.

Deep See FUh race a Danger Unknown
. ,....--, ........ .....,.. ,

It is only rcasonabloto siippMs .

that tno ability to sustain an enor-
mous pressure can only bo acquirod
by animalsaftor gonoratlonsof grad-
ual migrations from shallow wator,
says a writor in tho PopularSolonoe
Monthly. Thoso forms that aro
brought up by tho drodgo from tho
depth of tho ocoan aro usually killed
and dlstortod by tho enormous and
rapid diminution of prossuroin tholr
journoy to tho surface nnd It is ly

probublo that shallow wator
forms would bo similarly killed and
crushedout ot shapeworo thoy sud
denly plungod Into vory deep wator.
'iu. ii.i. it.., ii.. i v.
Aiiu iinu mub iivu at vuusu unurmous
depths aro, in conseqttonco of tho
enormous prossuro, llablo to a curl- -

I

form of accidont. If. In chasinir I '
Z., draw somo on is own account Utt-tho- lr

proy or for any othor roason, , '"'l"10'' '10 hn1 ttccoun- -thoy rise to a considerable distance
abovo tho floor of tho ocoan, tho
gasesot tholr swimming bladder bo-co-

considerably expanded and
tholr specific gravity vory greatly
roducod. Up to a certain limit tho
rausclo ot tholr bodios can counter-
act tho tendency to float upward and
onablo the fish to rogaln tholr propor
sphereof lifo at tho bottom; but bo-yo- of

that limit the musclos aro not
strong enough to drlvo the body
downward, and tho fish,' becoming
moro and moro distended as it goes,

gradually killed on its long in-

voluntary journoy to tho surfaco of
tho soa. Tho Jeep sea fish, then,
nro exposed to adangerthatno othor
nnlmnts In the world aro subject to

namely, that of tumbling upward.
That suoh uccldonts do occasionally '

occur is evidencod by tho fact that
some fish, which aro now known to
bo deep seatorus, wore discovered
dead and floating on tho surfaceof
tho ocoan long boforo our modern
investigationswero commenced.

How Aetrcitee Learn Their l'artf.
In nine casesout ot ton tho womon I

of tho stugo commit tho words of
thoir parts to memory by copying
them out in thoir own handwriting,
and among othor distinguished

of this tnothod aro Miss F.llon
Terry. Miss Amy ltosollo ana Mrs.
Patrick Cumpboll. As regardslearn-
ing parts in tho opon air while walk-
ing, driving and to on, thn systom
has fowor advocatesamong womon ,

than it has among mon; but Mrs.
Poniard Dooro and Mrs. Lnngtry,
aro both accustomedto this form of
study, and many younger actrossos
adopt it, railway and oven 'bus
journeysbolng utillzod. Iioth Mrs.
Kendal uud Sarah Hornhnrdt sit
down to seriousstudyand allow noth-
ing whatovor to intorforo with thorn
during tho timo they aro loarnlng a
part.

Amber Chip.
Tho unlnformod would ofton mis-tak- o

tho cheapest ambor whon
inado up into commercial forms for
tho most oxponslvo. Many long and
beautifully clear pipe stems are
inado from amborchips, tho wasto
product of ambor carving. These
aro molted and molded into shapes
that uro soldotn or naver soon in
tho costly carved ambor. Thoso
molded amborarticlos aro oxtromloy
durable, and it is difficult to soo
why thoy should not be ostoomod by
practical persons us raluablo u
carved ambor.

SKITS AND SQUIBS.
He Givo mo a kiss, won't you? She,

hesitatingly Woll, I will if you wonjt
givo it away.

"Going to make yourhotel larger?"
"Yes," answeredtho hotelkeoper. "It
will bo moro innkceplug.

She Don't you think Miss Nico is
nn intellectual-lookin- g girl? Ho
Why, no; I think she is quite pretty.

"How many foroign languagescan
your wifo speuk?" "Three French,
Herman and theono she talks to tho
baby."

"I I hardly how many lodgos aro
you a member of, Hiram?" ''Not ono,
Katie; not one." "Well, you may ask
papa."

Aunty So you liavo had your first
meal at your new boarding-place- ?

Was it a coursedinner? Little Girl
Awfully.

Sanso There is one thing thatevery
woman likes to have a linger in. Rodd

What is that? Sanso An engage-- .

mentring. '

Watts Doctor, what do you think
of tho water cure for fits? Dr. Vow-les- s

It might workall right on ready--
inado clothes.

After the Meet, Miss narkaway
And how did you get on at the first
fence? Mr. Nowe Nlmrod Oh, I er

got off at the flrtt fence.
Ous Whatdo you girls do at your

conversation club just sit aroundand
stareateach other andtalk? Clara
No, indeed; we play whist.

Mrs. Wlckwlre Why, Norah, there
Is nothingot this lobsterbut theshell.
Norah Sure, mem, yon didn't think
Ol would cuko It wldout cleaningit?

Mrs. Npear Do you think my
daughter will be a musician? Pro
fessorI gantsay madamo. Shemay.
Shedell me site gome of a long-live- d

varally.
Miss Elderlelgh I wonder why

they're Introducing such
dances. I can't manage to learn
them. Miss Caustique Oh, the steps
will all comeback toyou by and by.

Small lioy, breathlessly Slstorl
Mr. llrown'a dead! Sister, llrown's
flancoo, greatly excitod How do you
know? Small Hoy I heard tho men
down town say ho vrui busted. I

Jack,to his fiancee I think of get
ting a musical instrument,Maud. Say, ,

perhaps, a cornet Maud, in dismay i

Oh, no, not that horrid thing. Jack, I

in surprise And why not, dearest?,
Maud, blushing violently It makes
4 It n 1 1 no en nnml r

Wlngate It must be a queerkind
of etiquettethoy teachat thatyoung
ladies' boarding school Miss Flyrte
has just graduated from. Walker-W- hy

so? Wlngate Oh, nothing,only
I kissed her in tho hallway in the
dark the ottier sight and she said
"Thanksj"

At the suppertble Mr. Wade men
tioned a tragU circumstance thathe
had readthatday in the newspaper.
A passengeroat a trans-AUantl- o

steamerhad fallen overboard in mid-oce-an

andhadseverbeenseenagain.
"Was he drowsed?"askedMrs. Wade.
"Oh, no; ot course not," said Mr. Wade,
"Hut he reraised his ankle," I be
lleve." .r

u,

An KIhl-Tr-Ol- d Former.
Mr. Mnrknl. n, ntnmn vendor of St.

ous

t.0UB hasbeen worried recontly by
Pnnivin frnm MInnimnol s. in nnv- -

,1)ont for gam,)g checks, which wero
roturncd to him as worthless. Ho put
tho treasurydotectivo on track of tho
forgor and they have huntedhim down.
Walter JohtiBon was tho narr.o signed
to tho checksand wore properly drawn
and accompanied lottcrs, which were
business-lik- e, ordering stamps. The
culprit was found to bo an
boy by tho namoof Walter Johnson,
who is an enthusiastic stump collec-
tor. It nppoars that ho had ofton
scon his father draw checkB in pay-
ment of bills, and knowing nothing of
tho little matter of making deposits
i,f.ooioro tho checks wero drawn, ho
thuught It an admirable way to pur-chus- o

things, und getting hold of thn
rt lltnH'H lAll linitlp MSifmATrl 4

'.ilorp Drinand for l'eanate.
An articlo recontly published in-- a

(icrman medical journal by Dr. P.
Ftirblnger is calculatedto largely In-

crease tho demand for peanuts. He
maintains that this nut is an

useful and nutricious articlo
food, being especially rich in albu-

min, of which it contuins 47 per cent,
together with 19 per cont of fat and

extractive matter.
Ho rocommonds tho use of roasted
poanuts in tho form ot soup or mush.
On account of tholr choapnoss, pea-
nut aro recommended as a popular
articlo of food, especially in the poor-hous-es

and tho liko; moreover, they
are rocommondedas an articlo of food
for tho corpulont, for dlabotos andfor
tho subjects of kidnoy diseases, in the
last mentioned ot whom foods rich in
animal albumin aro to bo avoldod.

The most disastrlous flood since
Noah'swas that of Holland in 1530.
Thcro were 400,000persons drowned.

ClrcuniHtntircs form tbe character; but
like petrifying witters, they too often liar- -

dim while thoy form.

Somo people imaginethnt thoy deservo a
month'srestevery time tliey do rl'lit.

Ta'ie the people nil out of it, nud this
world would lie a delightful place, to 11 vo.

fit T Brl ykflT kJT

Jfra. A. K. LnUr
Bosh'sMills, Ohio.

Strained Nerves
Palpitation of theHaartand

A Canaral Break Down
Ths Oeod Effect of HooeTa

Marked and Permanent.
M C. I. Hood& Co., Lowell, Msu. i

"Gentlemen: I was taken down ilck.Us
December, and becamevery weak with nsrvovS
trouble,palpitationot the heart,and a fenaral
breakdown. I had a good phyiteUn,but He--'

(redalong,getting no better. I could sit up
onlv abouthalf a day, until the 11th of March,
whenI concluded I would give Hood'sSarsape

Hood'sCures
rlllaatrlal Wkenlhadusedlta shortttste,'!
eould getupsadgo all aboutthe bouse alldaw
I have never enjoyed perfect health, bat all
now taking mr fifth bottle of Hood's Sarassdi
rUla,aa4kaowlthas helped me woederfuUJ
I hate used Hood's fills, and think them sil
ceUenf Miui A. rUxaa,Bush'slflnQsaaJ

Mood's flla aot eseflr, yet prompt? an!
tfielenttr, on theUvsr sadbowels. SBe.

Ely's Cream Balm
WBSiti KIWI

CATARI
ffricTfloTSSI

dfiti&WJ&SS&A
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Dmrine the Brain
at me expense
of the Body.
While we dHve
the brain we
must build up

J the body. Ex
ercise, pure ir

foods that
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make healthy flesh refreshing
sleep such are methods. When
loss of flesh, strength and nerve
become apparentyour physician
will doubtlesstell you that the
quickestbuilder of all three is

Scott's Emulsion
of Cod Liver Oil, which not only
createsflesh of and in itself, but
stimulatesthe appetite for other
foods.

Prapartd by Scyti Bairn. W V. Alt JrnrUU.
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tier by mall. PostageTree. You can get the bast
argalasof dealerswho pushour shots.

LADIES RECEIVE FROM 2 TO 5 DOLLARS
lly acceptingour proposition. Write

LLMKHITUl'llAKMAC.,
Dallna, Texas,

Fnclow-- itamp for an.wrr.

It will, perhaps, requirea little stretch of
the imagination on thepart of the reader to
recognize the fact that tho two portrait at
the beadof this article areof the same in-
dividual ; and yet they are truthful sketches
made from photographs,taken only a few
months apart,of a very much esteemeddti-m- o

of DlinoU Mr. C. R. Harris, whosead.
dress is No. 1,033 Second Avenue, Rock
Island, 111, The following extractfroma let-
terwritten by Mr. Harris explains the mar.
vslouschangein hispersonalappearance.He
writes: "Dr. Flerce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery saved my life andhas mademe a
man. My homephysiciansaysI am goodfor
forty years yet You will rememberthat I
was Just betweenlife sad death, and all of
my friends were sure it was a caseof death,
until I commencedtaking asecond bottleof
Qolden Medical Olsooverr, when I became

able, to tit up andthe cough was very much
bettor, and (As bleeding from my htngt
flopped, and before I had taken six bottlesof
aa Qolden Medical Discovery' my cough

seasedand I was a new manandready for
tmilnsss.

1 now feel that it is a duty that I owe to
tar fellow-mo- a to recommend to them the
QoldenMedicalDiscovery which savedmy

life when doctors and all other medicines
(ailed to do,meanygood.

I send to you with this letter two of my
photographs; onetaken a few weeksbeforeI
Was taken down tick in bed,and theother
wastaken after I waswell." Thesetwo pho-
tographs are faithfully at the
beadof this article.

Mr. Harris's experiencein theuseof " Qold-
en Medical Discovery" U not an exceptional
one. Thousandsof eminent people in all
partsof the world testify, In just asemphatio
language, to its marvelous curativepowers
over all chronio bronchial, throat and lung
diseases,chronio nasalcatarrh,astasis,and
kindred diseases.

.Eminent physicians prescribe "Qolden
Medical Discovery" when any of their dear
oast lives aro imperilled by that dread dis-
ease, Consumption. Under such circum-ttanc-

only the most reliable remedy would
hedependedupon. The following letter isto
thepoint. It u from aneminentphysician of
Stamps, Lafayette Co., Ark. He says:
'Consumption is hereditary In my wife's
(easily : somehavealready died with thedis-
ease My wif s has a sister, Mrs. B. A.
Cleary, teatwas taken with consumption,
flaatsedl. Pierce'sQoldenMedical DUoov- -
ary, and.to thesurpriseor her many meads,
as goTweU. My wife has also fad hern

ias xroxu ise iiuua.ana sw snier is
Mluruaiilf theQoldsa Medical Dhv

"

The Ilest War.
For removing tho smell of paint

from rooms tho slmplost romedy of all
is to bo found In oponlng tho doora
and windows to lot in a constantsup-
ply of fresh air until tho paint has
hardoned. If, howovor, timo is an
objoct, tho samo result may bo ob-
tained by burning a fow handsful of
juniper berrloB on a charcoal flro In
tho middle of tho room In proclsoly
tho samoway ond with tho tamo pro
cautions as In disinfectingwith burn
Ing sulphur. Tho windows and doors
must bo stopped ai closoly aspossible,
and if tho room bo oponcd after
twontyfour hours tho disagreoablo
smell of paint will havo gono and
nothing thathas boon left In tho room
will suitor Injury from tho fumes.
Hay sprinkled with n llttlo chlorldo of
limo and loft for ono hour in the room
is also an ofilcaclous romedy; and If
somo open vossols containing water
stand in tho room, after a tlmo tho
water will bo found covered with
film and tho smelldiminished.

They Ytnnt Hatlifactlon.
A couplo of farmors of Anderson,

Ind., aro lawlng oneanotherand have
been for a long tlmo, apparently just
for tho fun thcro is in it, for tho mat-
ter at Issuo is utterly Insignificant. A

boy in tho employ of ono of thorn,
while riding a wild colt, ran into the
other's fenco and knocked down a
panol of it. Tho injured man de-

manded of his nolghbor to put up the
fenco, and ho refused. So a damago
suit wasbegun. Tho valuoot wrockod
fenco was sot at $1.60. Tho caso was
tried before a justtco and tho jury dis-
agreed. It was tried bnforo another
justice and a verdict was given tho
plaintiff. Dofendant appealed to the
circuit court, and says that ho will
go to tho supremo court but ho will
havo his rights. Costs and fees in
the suitalreadyamountto rooro than
$600, and the end is not yot.

Canada'sTrade.
The aggregatetrade of tho Domin-

ion of Canadafor last year was the
largest in tho history of tho country,
duo to largely increased troda witb
the United States.

After long oxpcrlonco In tho world I afllra
before Clod, that I novor knew a roguo whe
was not unhappy.

covery.' I consentedto her usingit, and fl
cured her. Shehashadnosymptomsof cod
sumption for tho past six years. Feopli
having thisdiseasecan take no better rem
edy." Yours verytruly,

From theBuckeyeStatecomesthe follow
ing : " I waspronouncedto haveoonswnp
tlon by two of our best doctors. I spent
nearly 9900, and wasnobetter. I concluded
to try Dr. Pierce'sQoldenMedicalDiscovery,
I bought andusedeight bottles and I cai
now say with truth that I feel just as wall

y as I did at twenty-five- , andcando jus)
asgoodaday's work on the farm, although 1

hadnot doneany work for several years.1'
Truly, your friend,

Mr. Dulaneys addressis Campbell,Ohio.
" I had catarrhin the head for yeanand

trouble with my left lung at the same time.
You put so much faith In your remediesthai
I concludedto try one bottle or two, and 1

derived much benefit therefrom. I useduf
three bottles of Dr. Sage'sCatarrh Remedy,
five bottlesof your ' QoldenMedical Discov.
cry," andin four months I wasmyself again.
I could notsleep on my left side,and now 1

can sleepand eat heartily. So longasI havi
your medicineson hand I have no needof t
doctor : I do not think my housela erdei
without them. Yours truly,

Marlow, Baldwin Co., Ala.
If it would be any more convincing, wi

couldeasily fill thecolumnsof this paper with
letters testifying to the cure of the severest
rlliesies of the throat, bronchia and lungs,
by the use of "Qolden Medical Discovery
To build up tolidfltih andttrengthafter thi
grip, pneumonia,("lung fever";, ewhanslai
fevers,andother prostratingdiseases,It hai
aoequal. It dossnot makeTint like cod lives
oil andits nastycompounds,but tolid, what
torn flttk.

A complete treatise on Throat, Bronchial,
andLung Diseases; also including Asthma,
andChronio NasalCatarrh,andpointing oul
successfulmeansof hometreatmentfor west
maladtes,will bemailed to anyaddressby tht
World's DispensaryMedical Association ol
Buffalo, N. Y., on receipt of six oasts is
stamps,to paypostage.
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THE FARM AND HOME.

PROTECTING APPLES FROM
DISEASES BY SPRAYING.

What to Apply, How nml When In Make
the Application Clover a Food for
Fowls Crop drown for lloga Farm
Notes and Home flints. L.

1 Spraying Apple Orchards'
Spraying orchards to protect tho

fruit and foil ago from tho attacks of
fungi and lnsocts is now conceded to
bo Ono of tho positive dutlos in con-
nection with the growing of applot.
Thoso who have had ojtporlcnco in
this direction tiro practically unani-
mous in saying that it not only pays
to spray applo orchards,but It pays
well. Tho doubtsas to it being

aro rapidly disappearing,
and tho main questions aro, what to
Dply, and how and whon to inako

tho application. What wo want to
find out Is tho bestmothodu of treat-
ing applo orchards,so us to obtain
(rult of tho best quality with tho
toastcxponso.

lho npplo scab fungus Is probably
tho most serious cnomy of tho applo
grower. It bus been determined
that this fungus is actlvo ovon bo-to-

tho loaf buds opon. and probably
oven carllor. It Is still to bo learned
at what season tho growth of tho
fungus practically ceases,and during
what period tho apples and leavos
aro mosv liable to Its attacks. This
may bo dotorminod In two ways:
First, by studying tho llfo history of
tho fungus;und, second,by applying
fungicides at intervals to the
trcos. If tho last method Is followed
very thoroughly, tho rosults may bo
obscuredby tho moro or less com-plot- o

extermination early in tho sea-io-n

of tho fungus in tho treated d.

But if a fow thorough uppli-;atlo-

mado at tho propor
time will provo to bo sulilciont to
protect the trees, the fact that tho
trcos aro thus protcetcd Is of groat
oractical value, whatever tho llfo
history of tho fungi may be

Tho relatlvo merits of tho most
Important (unglcldos now in uso still
requlro caroful consideration cost,
mso In preparing and applying,

powor, all must enter into
iny comparison which may bo mado,
ind of late a still moro important
'actorhut been added; namoly, tho
readinesswith which tho fungicide
nay bo applied in combination with
lho ursenltos.

Spraying need not bo noclectcd
Irom a want of effective material or
iprayiiig machinery, suystho Journal
f Agriculture. Tho kind to uso in

trchard work is an important matter.
Spraying is hard work, unless tho
pump Is run by horso power. Tills
:an only bo used in very largo
Orchards. Tho most of orchardists
bavo to uso hand pumps, and thoy
iro olTorcd in almostondloss varloty,
ihoreforo selections arcoften dllHcul t.
Tho pump should bo poworful. It
requires double work to uso a given
imount of liquid with a smnll pump
that it would ono of ample sbc.
iVorklng parts should bo made of
bra93 or brass-lined- , as tho action of
lho material usedwould sooncorrode.
I'ho air chambershould bo small, so
that tho operator can quickly

tho prossuro of tho liquid in
tho nozzle. A large air chamberde-

feats this. Many pumps aro supplied
with agitators, but havo not proved
latlsiactory, nolthor doos tho ono
with roturn pipo or rubbor hoso, as
It only stirs up tho liquid In tho
niddlo or whoro tho current comos
.n contact with tho fluid. Tho best
way would bo to stir up with a stick

jar long paddle boforo commencing
in each troo.

Tho sprayshould bo as lino as it is
possible to mako it, andcaro should
Do taken to gut a proper nozzlo.

What to Grow for the IIobk.
Thero aro somo things thut tho

breeders of swino aro learning in
Dolman's Rural World. Ono of thorn
:s that they must not roly so much
)n corn in growing and developing
Iholr hogs, for corn is a dovolopor ot
tat Insteadof bono and muscle. If a
;ood bono development Is required,
pigs must bo fod on food tnat will
produce bono and musole. Oats aro
good for this purposo, so aro poas
tnd bran and shorts and linseed
Heal, and tho swlno breeder should
Bavo some of or all thosn who would
bavo first class stock.

Anothor most oxcollont food for
iwlno and, In fact, for all young
itock is clovor oithor as pasturagoor
proporly cut and curod. Whoro
tlfulfa is ralsod, and It bolongs to
tho clover family, hogs havo boon
raisedand futtonod almost ontlroly
on It Clovor proporly cut and curod
stakes a good winter food for hogs,
particularly when cut up In a outting
box and steamod or ovon wot up und
s llttlo bran or ground food mixed
with it, and nothing makos hogs
tbrlvo bottor in wintor. Thoy nood
iomothlng not quite so concontratod
is grain, and cut up and steamod
jlovor just tills the bill. Indoed
woll curod clovor hogs, after u llttlo
sxperlonco will oat ovon dry and
uncut.

Tho broodors of hogs should havo
in artlchokopatch. If It is in somo
ut of tho way Hold that tho'hogs

;an havo accessto. so much tho bot-to- r.

'J ho dehortho Hold the groator
the ylold. Wo havo had roliablo por- -

ions toll us in rich bottomlands thoy
aavo beon known to turn off 2,000
bushels por acre, lhoy aro very
easily ralsod and tho hogs and pigs
in this latltudo and south of it will
father them thomsolvos. Thoy will
food on thorn whonovor tho frost is
Dut of the ground it thoy havo not
irot rings In thoir noses. In tho
iprlng turn off tho hogs and with tho
barrow smooth ov.or tho Hold again,
and thoro will bo plonty sood loft to
give a crop just as largo as tho ono
barvostod. Or thoy can bo guthorod
llko potatoos,but aro bottor burlod
In hoops or pits than whon kept in
the collar like potatoes. Thoy will
not boar warmth and air llko pota-
toes, bolnor Inclined to decayqul"kor.
The artlohoko for hog feeding is ono
of the choapeat orops raised,and
horses and oattlo and shoop aro
equally fond of thorn.

Clover as rood For Fowls,
Clover U not only more suitable.

H summer food for poultry, owing
to its bulky nature, aoapared with
aera,but It alio is more nutritious,
m l eoatalas greaterquantity of
thaaulMtaaaerequired for tha pre
lucUaa af agga. Tha llwe far iaa

sholls is procuredwhen In a solubU
form in tho food, as It must past
throughall tho stagesand proccssoi
of digestion, and tho moro soluble
tho mlnoral clement tho oasior and
moro completely thoy sorvo tho pur-
posesof tho hens. Clovor hay con-
tains over thirty times moro lime
thun doos corn or wheat, and the
groon clovor, though containing
moro wator, is comparutlvoly as rlct
In llmo as the hay. Clover is also t
nitrogenous food and suppllos the
oloraonts nocessary for tho albumon
of tho egg. Whon tho hens have
accessto clovor thoy will oat a large
quantity during tho day, and if In
soctsare numorous their wants will
bo fully supplied. If It Is doslrcd t(
ullow grain to tho flock It should be
fed sparingly and only once a day
Dry cloror molstonod with warm
wator and cut up lino is good wintor
feud. ,.

"

Wisconsin l'ractlcr.
IX W. Curtis, sccrotaryof the l

dairymen'sassociation, says
Tho process of butter making tna
bo govorned very largely by a fow
general rules: obtain a good thcr-momotc-r

and uso It; noto tho temper-atur- o

that gives tho bost results; let
cleanliness and tompcraturo bo the
controlling Inctors. Sco that the
milk as soon asdrawn from tho cow
Is nlaccd In cans and submerged ic
cold wator. Skim tho cream swcot,
and keep it so by placing tho can in
cold water until ready for ripening.
Warm it to tho right temporaturc
and furnish it with a ferment thai
shall givo It tho right degrco ol
acidity In a given length of timo, or
lot tho cream furnish Its own agent
for ripening, and guess at tho proper
acidity. Dctermino by oxporimonl
at dlfforont seasonsof tho year the
tompcraturoin churning that Khali
givo you granular butter and leave
tho least traco of butter fat in the
buttermilk. Wash all traces ot the
buttermilk from tho butter, worK ii i

lightly at a tomporaturo of from bl
to"L' degrcos.

What Farmers Owe to Indiana.
Tho Amorlcan farmors who firs!

settled this country learned much
from Indian cultivators of tho soil.
There was no corn grown in Kurope
until it hud been introduced frorr.
Amorica. Tho Indians had jovera'i
variotlos, including pop corn ano
swoot corn. They had also somo ox
oollcnt peas and bcuns, and our best
modern variotlos wcro improvemontt
on tho stock which tho Indians sup-
plied. They had also pumpkins,
squashes and melons. Fish as i
fertilizer was an Indian discovery
Tho fish too fat and oily for food
wcro used as a manure,dropping e

fish In u holo dug in tho ground
coveringit with a llttlo earth, am
planting tho corn over it. Wo make
; .. ,t.. . ..,, ., ... . i
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KiiittiiK ii ui wu uii, mi. ii uj hit
tlo manurlul value, but tho idoa o
using fish as amunuro had novor oc-

curred to Kuropoan farmors until
thoy found it practiced hore.

Farm Noto.
Keep charcoal In tho hog pons.
Plant no moro land than can b

well cultivated.
Novor permit tho gllb-tonguo- c

strangor to got your namo to a papoi
or his hand on your pockotbook.

Tho Australian horso lnurkot ii
glutted. In fact tho deprcssier
seemsto oxtond all ovor tho world j

It is evident that moro commoi i

sonso must bo used in breeding
horsos if tho industry is mado profit-
able.

People llko young, tender, lear
meat bottor than old, tough, fa i

meat, and it will pay to cator to thi
public tasto.

iliro tho best holp that can bi
found and pay It what it is worth
Ono good compotout farm hand it
worth two or throo Incompetents.

Plant no seed without tostlnc it it.
a box of soil sot in a warm place. Il
Is llttlo trouble to do this, and will
often savovexatiousdisappointment'

Hoard said at the
Ohio agricultural convention tha1
ho wants to sco tho lluy Whon tUon
will bo no moro than ono-ha-l( ai
many cows as thero aro in existence'
now and every cow twlco as good
Whon thoro shall not bo more that
one-ha- lf tho nuinbor ot cows on thi
samo farm and every cow twlco ai
good. That will bring profit. lit
says ho has a cow that glvos 301
pounds of butter a yoar and ho foodt
her but llttlo moro than he would
ono that glvos 150 pounds.

Home Uinta.
Scraps of cold turkoy that can be

used in no othor way can bo made
Into iu savory hash. Sorvod or
nicoly browned toast, turkoy hashit
a delicious lunch dish. ,

It is woll boforo having a room ro-- i

paintedto clean tho old paint with
two ouncos ot soda, dissolved In one
quart of wator, and appllod warm
then washing off all truces ot the
soda. i

A variety In tho simplo wheaton
loaf of boltod flour is raisin broad. '

This is simplo a whoat louf, tei
which a oun of stonod raisins ii
...Irtml whnn t la mnlrWl n n,l .
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in tho pan to rauo for tho last time i

boforo baking.
Tho sllvor used on tho tablo should

bo wtpod oaoh day with a soft cham-
ois, Silver becomesclouded as in net
from tho steam of coffoo, toa and hoi
foods generally as from actlvo uso,
and tho dally polishing koops it it
good condition.

In an aooidont to a porson whoro i
fracturo is suspootod, tho pationl
should not bo moved unloss it la ab-
solutely necessaryuntil a surgeot
can bo soourod. Koop tho injured
part porfeotly motlonloss and ai
comfortableas posslblo by propping
up with pillows, or pads mado o;

rolls ot oloth. Mako cold uppllca
lions to koop down tho swelling
whore thoro is localisedpain.

Girls who want to improve tholi
complexions aro advised by anexport
to exerciseten minutesa day wltt
tho lightest weight dumb-bell-s thoj
canAnd. Therearo In a well-kno- w i
athlete's systom for physicalculture
sixteen different exorolses for the
lair and six for tha arm, of which he
takesdally from tan to fifty, As thej
sand thablood danotng through the
valns and accelerate tha action oj
tha digestiveand resplrata.7organi
they aaaaotfail to brighten fha eyet
aa4akl ana inwove tha health a
stjabany.

Uncle Night.
Duck night at Kwell's storo. down

oa the Vlrginln co:i,t, near tho North
Carolina line, U locally famous In tho
ducking seasonas tho special night In
tho week when tho storekeeperIs at
homo to mo duckhuntors of tho region.
Kwoll buys ducks of tho hunters, pay-
ing for tho gamo In goods from his
store, and shipping his purchasesto
an uppercoast g htatlon,
whenco thoy find their way to tho
market!) of llaltlmore, Philadelphia
and Now York. As Kwoll waits be-

hind his counter with a lantern, the
duokors, rude looking follows of tho
boach-comb-er type, drop in ona by
ono and sit around in tho gloom.
Kwcll hangstho game in a cold room
at tho rear of tho storo and credits
each duckor with tho agreedvaluo of
his ducks. As each transaction is
maJo tho duckcr recalls something
that ho needs from the merchant's
stock, and when ho has received tho
article the prlco Is debited againsthis
credit. The duckcr then relapses to
tho nearest barrel or box and waits
until somo othor needed article oc-

curs to his mind, lie then makes the
now demand upon tho merchant,has
a new debit placed againsthis credit,
and again sinks back intotho gloom.
After fully two hours of this Eort of
thing, those who wish tho balance of
their credit paid In ca9h receive thoir
dues and everybody cautiously repairs,

to a hollow troo hard by, where the
moonshiners from over tho North
Carolina lino aro waiting with a llery
nrticlu of untaxed liquor, and the
heart of the duckcris made glad.

Auatralla l'orturhrrl.
Australia Is greatly perturbedover

the emigration movement to Para-
guay. Tho governmentof Paraguay
has glvon nearly .100,000acrescf good
land for settlementto Australiancolo-

nists or othersof suitable standingin
means and character who loin them.
ana there is an expectation that 10,
000 persons maysettleon theso lands.
All who go from old to now Australia
ure teetotalersand havo a considera-
ble amount saved, and tho lossof a
fow thousand men of that stamp Is a
seriousmatter. South Australia has,
therefore,passeda village settlement
act under which thoso who want to
cultlvato land aro ery favorably dealt
with. Then comesthe question as to
whether tho Australian land is as
good as that in Paraguy. and it ii not.
Hut thcro are disadvantagesthere as
woll.

xiiiipivlmt Dllllcult.
One element of dltllctilty in bring-

ing Spanish-America-n offondors
againstthe laws to justice in our ter-
ritories derived from Mexico is tho
tics of raco and kinship. An atro-
cious crimlnul of Mexican blood may
bo protected throughyearsof a law- -
lc88 care01, b- - relatives and family
friends who themselves aro eminently
respectable,and, except whoro tho
safety of kindred or friends aro con-
cerned, g. Tho protection
is continued after tho criminal is
brought into tho courts, in the way
of bribing and packing juries and in
providing avenues of escapo from
prison.

Submarine lloai.
A romarkablo successof a now sub-marl- no

boat built for tho Italian gov-
ernment Is alleged In roports from
Snn7ln. At thn ntllpinl trinl t.linrn
severalweeks ago two vlco admirals
and sovcral othor officers ombarked
on tho boat and wero shut In. "Tho
boat Immediately disappearedundor
tho water, and thus traversedtho en-

tire length of tho gulf, returning to
tho surfneo in closo proximity to tho
training ship Maria Adclaido, against
which It feigned to dischargo a tor-podo-."

Nearly ovory worklngman in Italy
wears a beard, on account of tho cost
nf ahuvtnrr hiu? It fa nmtiABnd ie nttl
tho barbors by puttinc a tax on
beards.

A StandardHearer.
In the cruiade Inaugurated nearly hair a

century agoagainstthe professionalIgnorance
A fn A At fl AyttvAnl r9 mail Iflltta 1lrtje.il4aHB

stomach lllttora was a standard bearer. Ill
victories oer dlsvaie, when the old time
anecltlca pro ed abject failures proved that
the paeuJophilosophy which aanttlon the
ndmlnlntrntlon or violent remedieswhere the
case required none, which laid down as un-
alterable rulesblood lettlns, violent purgation,
the use ol emetics and the employment ot
corroshe andcommutativepoisons In simple
casesor liver andmalarial complaints,was In
fact the worst or utiphllosophy,contrary alike
to the la or lm medicinal nclence. ot
hygiene and or common sense. HillousnesH,
constipation and chills and fever, as now
treated by the Hitters, promptly leld where
beforethey obstinately resistedold fashioned
medication, bo do djspepxla. rheumatism
and kidneycomplaint all surely conquerable
by this safeandreally philosophic remedy,

He Is rich whose wealth satisfies his
wants, rud he Is joor whoe wealth don't.

How's Thill
We offer One Hundred Dollars Howard

for any rase of Catarrh that cannot be
curod by Hall's CatarrhCure.

F. J. CHENEY A CO., Props., Toledo, o.
We the undersigned, have known K. J,

Cheney for the last 1.1 years, and believe
him perfectly honorable in all business
transactionsand financially able to carry
.out anyobligation made by their firm.

West & Truar, WholesaleDruggists, To-
ledo, O., Welding, Rinnan &. Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's CatarrhCure is taken internally,
actlnr dlrectlv unon the blood and mucous
Klffc,0. ?? lVF Iftc'..!,r
""" oa vj an uruifguii, leaiiuio
nlals tree.

Satirethat is reasonableand just is often
more effectual than law or gospel.

Measurenot men by Sundays, withoutre-

gardingwhat theydo all the week after.
Wealth may not produce civilization, but

civilisation produce money.
Happy are they that bear their detrac-

tionsand can put them to mending.
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Tho newspaper business In and
from tho capital of tho German em-

pire is something stupendous, uh ap-
pears from tho following figures,
which aro furnished by tho newspa-po-r

dopertmentof tho Bcrllne post-olllc- e:

Last month thcro wcro pub-

lished nearly forty political journals,
and tho total dally Issues of these
passing through tho postotllco
amounted in round numbers to 600,-00- 0

copies. Thero nro "UO nonpolltl-ca- l
papers published in tho city, and

their total postotllco circulation
nmountcd to moro than100,000 aday.
Upward of 1000 mall bags and lfeO

clerksareemployed In tho newspaper
trallllc alone. Tho number of news-

papers and otherperiodicals thatwere
published in the German emptro at
the beginning of the presentyoor wos toll him thatho wasborn in Wlnoo9ki,

,546. Of thoso 7GH0 were thlrty-nin- o years ago, and10
in tho Gorman language and tho other
'."JIG in somo thirty different lan--

guages.

Tlm Oolfleil Man.

In the Museum of Natural ITUtnrv
at Dublin Is tho skeleton of a man, a
native of tho south of Ireland, who
was called tho ossified man. His
body becamo ossified during his life-

time. Ho lived In that condition for
years. Previous to the chango ho had
been a healthy young follow of su-

perior strongth und agility. One
night ho slept out In a field after a de-

bauch, and somo tlmo later ho felt tho
first symptoms of tho strange trans-
formation. Tho doctors coulddo noth-
ing to avert the progress of his mal-

ady. His joints stitToncd. When ho
wanted to Ho down or riseho roqulred
assistance. He could not bend his
body, and when placed upright ho

a statueof stone. Ha could
stand, but not movo in tho least. His
teeth woro joined and becamo an en-

tire bone. Tho doctors in order to
administernourishment, had to mako
a holo through them. Ho lost tho
use of his tongue, and his sight loft
him beforo ho died.

A Curloua Story.
Hero is a curious llttlo story told by

an English solicitor. Ho had among
his clients a fow joars agoa notorious
company promoter, whoso financial
affairs came to griof. Ono day, hap-
pening to pass by a stationer'sshop,
his attention wus attracted by a por-

trait of Mr. , tho woll-know- n bar-
rister. Mr. was attired in a wig
and gown and i'n his hand he held a
paperon which tho solicitor's sharp
eyes caught tho namo of his client.
His curiosity urouscd, ho purchased
tho photographand proceeded to de-

cipher tho words of Mr. 's brief.
speedily discovering that they indi-
cated that a warrant was "out" for
tho arrest ot his client. In a few hours
tho man ot finance was out of Eng-
land, to which countryho has not since
returned.

A Ills rile of Money.
Thirty cubic feet ofpaper raonoyis

n big pilo of monoy and not often soon
In a bunch. That is tho slo of tho
pilo that was paid Into tho Now York

y tho other day by H. T.
Wilson & Co., tho Wull streetbankers,
in payment for tho bonds of tho Cher-okti- o

nation, which wero recently
awarded to them after a long legal
fight. Tho monoy was in all sorts of

from 10 bills to 11000,
and amountedin ull C,7 10,000. Tho
money will remain In tho sub-treasu-

subjectto tho order of tho Chorokoo
nation. It is to bo divided amongst
them por capita, and as tho nation Is
not very largo thoro will bo a com-
fortable sum for each.
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Kind Ilia UrlatUra nt lnt.
Thirty-seve-n yearsago the steamer

Niaguru wns burned off Port nsh-mgto-n,

Wis., and one of tho fow sur-

vivors was a baby, who
drifted ashoretied toaplcceofboard.
Around his nock was a little cross
with tho namo Franc Mlllottce

on It. Advertisements wore
insertedIn various papers, and other
efforts mado to find tho relativesof
tho child, but in vain, and ho was
adopted and reared at Manitowoc
under the namo of Frank Willis. Not
long ago somebody wrote up tho re-

port of tho remarkable escape from
tho burning vessel for tho papers,
and it attainedconsiderablenotoriety.
Willis has slnco received sovcral let-

ters from his relatives. They all

that his name is Franc Millettce; that
I his father, mother and three elder
' brothers wcro lost on tho Niagara,
and thatho has soveral relatives liv-

ing in various parts of tho country,
somo of them at no great distanco
from his homo in Isconsln,

Tho oldest pleco of wrought iron
in existonco is believed to be a rough-
ly fashioned slcklo blado found by
HeUoni in Karnac, near Thebes. It
was imbedded in the mortar under
tho baso of a sphinx, and on that ac-

count Is known as tho "sickle ot tho
sphinx." It Is now in tho British
Museum, and is belieed to bo nearly
4000 yearsold.

An Arthur Model.
A French physicianhas constructed

an acting model of the human heart.
It is of tho samo hue. sizo and con-
sistency of tho natural organ, with
everydetail, and a red fluid courses
through It and through artificial ar-

teries.
The relief that is afforded to mero want,

A4 waut, temlx to increase that want.

Thn Host Men Wanted.
"Yes "ir; we want somogood men, men

of flrht-cla- x chnrncterand ability to repre-
sent us. Among our representativesnre
manyof the noblest and bestmen In Amer-
ica, nnd partiesot that stamp can always
find a splendid opportunity at our estab-
lishment." That is tho way Mr. B. F.
Johnson, of the firm of it. V. JohnsonAs

Co., Richmond, Vn., statedthe casein re-
ference to their advertisement in this
paper.

The good make a betterbargain,andthe
bad a worse, than is usually supposed.

Stib up the liver, remove disease, pro-
mote good cheer and good health, by tbe
usoof lieeeliam'ti Pills.

Fear Is my vassal; when I frown he flies;
a hundred timesIn life a coward dies.

llanann'a .tlagH (urn Hair."
Warmntist to run or nin y rifuaJed. Ask yoeidrusgutlur It. 1'rln' lSir"'- -

Tbe deepest tenderness a woman can
show to a man is to help him do his duty,

'llrown's Branchial Trochra"
nre widely known as an admirable remedy
for Ilronchltls, Hoarseness, Coughs, and
Throat troubles, tuld ouly in bozet.

Ro thou the first true merit to befriend ;
his praise is lost who waits till all commend.

The Evolution
Ot medicinal agents is graduallyrelegating
the old time herlw, pills, draughtsand veg-
etable extracts to tbe rear and bringing
into general use tbe pleasantand effective
liquid laxative,Syrupof Figs. To get the
true remeuy seetnat it la nntnuractured by
tho California Fig Syrup Co. only. For
salo by nil leading druggists.

Yes, Minerva, it ispror that resolutions;
ot condolenceshould t framedin pine.

Dr. J. A. Iluatsr, Specialist,
la diseases ot the Threat, Laac aad

Heart, Catarrh and Deafness. S15 Main
streeet,Dallas, Tex. Send far BrampaV-ets-.

Each woman createsIn her likeness tbe
love tokens thatareoffered her.

RHEUMATISM,
NEURALGIA.
SCIATICA.
LUMBAGO,

BURNS.

McELREES'
OF CARDUI.I

ST. JACOBS OIL
CURES

PAIN.

i
Keep Pure

SWELLINGS,

tWINE
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Don't ask 1119 to credityou for longer than For $1.00 I am the only one who handlesBulk Gar-

den60 or 90 days, for I will bo compelledto Seed. Thereforeif wantYou can buy a boltleof McLemore't Dog Poison that will poison bushel you your
X.

of wheat or millet teed. Put it out the same as other poisoned wheatrefuseyou, I musthave the money. aadyou will get more dogs.with it than any other known poison. .Try it. seedto costbut little, buy from me.

'TheiHisfoll FrsePress

.T. 13. POOLK,
Iditsr and Proprietor.

Ad? artielag ratea madeknown on Application

Terms tl.Mperannnm, timriably enh
adTeooe.

la

lateral at the PotOfnoe. tnekelt, Texae.
M Second elait Mall flatter.

Saturday Apr. ji, 1894.

AnBuuiiO0mutXutta.
For District offices, .... $10.00
For County offices 5.00
For Precinctoffices, .... 3.00
C"f"Cash in advance.

A.llUOIItlC OHIO lit M

We are authorised to announce
the following gentlemen as candi-

dates for the offices under which

their namesrespectivelyoccur.

FORJUDGE, 39th JUDlCtAL DISTRICT.

ED. J. IIAMXER.
W. T. ANDREWS.

FOR CO. COMMISSIONER AND J. P., TRE.

NO. I.
J. W. EVANS.

LOCAL DOTS.

millinery! millinery!
We havehits to giveaway.Ladies'

Misses',and Children's at any price
you want, from tocts up. Comeand
see lor yourself. Ladies Einporiu m

Mr. Lige Davis of Anson visit-

ed Haskell this week.

Standard prints at Ladies Em-

porium at sets per yd. Go see them.
Don't havea deadclock on the

mantle but take it to W. H. Parsons
the jeweler.

Mr. J. W. George the photo-

grapher,made a flying trip to Alba- -

ny the first of the week.

I

cts. I ive of
a at Robertson's. ! tune,

your sewing machine
cleaning or repairing of any kind call
on W. H. Parson's.

Haskell has no recruits for
Coxcy's

Mr. Hamner has returned from
a trip around district.

Why is it that Ladies' Empori-
um is selling fine suits? Be-

causethe ladies oan get just what
style demandsat lowest prices.
Navy and Lima beans, 20 lbs

for a Dollar at S. L. Robertson's.
Mr. F. C. Wilfong has rctnrned

from a visit to Kaufman.
Go to Ladies to get

your dresses,hats and slippers.
Mr. T. G. Carney was in the

city yesterdayapd stated that they
had hada fine rain in his neighbor-
hood.

Mr. W. E. Sherrill is gone as a
delegatefrom Haskell lodge of P.
to the convention of the order at
Paris.

Six spools best threadfor 25 cts
at S. L. Robertson's.

What do you think the
tMpetctywM having a board of
Health In Haskell? Let us hear1
tromejtuens.

A nice lot of slippers and low
cut shoes. Call and see them at
S. Robertson's,

Rev. R. E. Sherrill, pastor of
the Presbyterianchurchat this place,
is attending the presbyteryat Wich-

ita this
Hamiton-rBrow- shoes for men,

women and children received to-da-y

at S. L. Robertson's,

For quality, variety and prices
W. W. Fields & Bro. can't be excell-e- d

on groceries.

Mr. S. H. Johnson and family
left on Monday on a visit to relatives
andfriends at Austin. They will be
absentabouta month.

The Ladies Emponum is now
jn thelead with the largest stock of
dress and fine footwear in
Haskell. They boughtthem to sell
aad thepriceswill convinceyou.

Mr. F. W. Park and his force
startedout yesterday to repair the
JTiiroekrr.or!in roid

Old ladies' comfort shoes at S.

L. Robertson's.

Mess. C. D. Long. W. F. Rupe,
Hyron Glasscockand Judge McCon-nellwenton- a

fishing and hunting
expedition to the Fork Monday.

Ladies Emporium is showing
some pleasing novelties silks,
wools and fine wash fabrics.

The town hash en full of drum-

mers thU week. It is said that the
prosperity and businessof a town
can be told by the numberof drum-

mers that visit it.

W. W. Fields & Bro. Keeptheir
stock of Groceriesconstantly replen--
ished with new, fresh and choice
goods.

Mrs. H. R. Tones will give a
musical at the opera house
next Tuesday night.

Admission 25cts. Children tjCts.

Mrs. J. E. Maxwell anda number
of others from that neighborhood,
whose names we did not learn, went
down on California creek fishing last
Monday. We didn't learn what suc-

cess they had in catching fish but we
did hear that they got a glorius wet-

ting from the clouds.

Everything sold low for cash at
S. L. Robertson's.

Ladies Emporium keep on hand
at their dressmaking parlor the lat-

estFreich models that will please
the most fastidious. Bridal outfits a
specialty.
ISTIf j ou want to keep ) our credit

good you had bitter come and pay
your old accountsor part of them.

Ladies Emporium.

Good rains have fallen in sev-

eral portionsof the county recently.
The third party people had

some kind of a meeting here on last
Saturday a convention of the exec-
utive committee some one told us,
but we failed to learnany particulars.

'A good article of molases50 us an account yor proceed
galon S. L. ngs next gentlemen; we .want

-- If needs tne ncws--

army.

the

so many

the

Emporium

K.

about

L.

Falls week.

trimmings

Clear

in

concert

Mr. J. L. Jones made a busi-

ness to Throckmorton Monday.
Mr. Connie Hendersonand wife

of Lubbock are here visiting his
sister MUs Vennie Hendersonof the
Haskell public school faculty.

There will be founJ in the
propercolumn the announcementof
Dr. J. F. Bunkley for election to the
office of administerer of such drugs,
physic, rartng, etc., as you or
yours may need.

The picnic given last Saturday
to celebratethe close of Miss Irene
Reeves' school in the north part of
the county was reported as a very
enjoya'jle affair. Messrs Percey
Lindsey, Jim MtHaren, Jim Bailey,
J. W. Collins, L. N. Kiter and Dick
Pogueand Misses Alpha and Lila
Fisher attended from town. There
was a large attendancefrom the sur-
roundingcountry, a good dinner and
general enjoyment.

Mr. W. W. Fields returned from
Seymour on Wednesdaybringing his
mother, Mrs. M. A. Fields of Sher-
man, and his son Robert, who is in
businessat Sherman. They will
spsndafew weeks with their rela-tiv- es

here.

W. W. Fields & Bro. handle
peacemaker,Albany and KansasCity
flntir anrl ttm! '& . .. .. - n... t

JOW
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--The Free Press learns froin a
private letter of the marriage, on
March 18th, of.Miis Mattie PreMon,
formerly of this place, to Mr. Har-
vey Smith, a prosperous young farm-
er of Battle Ground, Washington.
The letter ststesthat the first two
weeks ol their honey-mo- on was spent
in traveling and that the couplehave
now settled down to housekeeping
on a good farm. Miss Preston's
many Haskell friends will be pleased
to hearof her happy marriage.

"Ulackey" Ins a new photographic
outfit. Sanders,Hugh Mead-or- s

and some others who have tried
his work vouch for its superior qual-
ity.

Messrs. Alexander, Garrett,
Courtwright and Townees went down
on Paint creekturkey hunting Thurs-
day night, We' are told that they
killed a fine lofof turkeys, but, we
did " not learn on whose roost they
(the1 tu ike) 'icu-- whn, lillrd

TI ACMES' IMSTIXUXX.

Proceeding!of Last Xeetiag.

Haskell,Tex., Apr. 7. 1894.
The Haskell county Teachers'I

I stitute met at 3 p. in., this date.
Owing to the absence ofthe pre

identand JudgeSin
derswas chosen chairman, and J. 1

Warren,secretary.
The following program was car

ried out:
1. Cultivation of the imagination

discussionopened by Miss Vennii
Henderson.

2. How to make the civil war in
teresting to pupils? Discussion lei

by J. D. Warren.

3. Pestalozzie his life and teach
ings, and the influence of the sam
upon the educationalsyste.ns of to
day. The subject was ably presentc"
by Prof. T. D. Lemons.

Following is the program for tli
meeting to be held Saturlay Apr
28, 1S94, at the HaskellSchoolho.i--.

at 3 o'clock:
1. What gooddo teacher recei.

from attending teacher' insiit.it,
Prof. Dan Couch

2. Should pupils b; alloved 1

communicatewith eachother dan 1

study hours? Miss Sallie Ramse).
3. How can parents be iatereste.

in the school, so at to make the.i
visit thesame and help to mike 't
beter by their influence? Miss Vin- -

nie Henderson.

J. D. Warren,
Sec'y pro tern.

Fairriew Corrjipondeaos.

Ed. FreePress.
Dear Editor, I will send you a

few'more dots from Fairvie, as I

havenot seen or heardanythingmore
from Wolf; I don't know what has
become of him, unlesssome'one has
poisoned him and got his scalp. Well,
Mr. Ed., we got avfine rain on Wed
nesday night and every body,, that is,
the busy the iota, toba.

Color, dark wl. Will leaki lu Iron
order ro.fa.an.i ye rmt

of the day just now. Some patclres
of wheat are looking very well. Oats
is beginning to look green. As the
drouth is over and the grass is

to look out from its winter
quarters,and the mesiuites leaf
ing out, all of the surroundingshave
the appetranceof better times for
both n.an and beast.

Hoping that every body will make
good crops and that Haskell will get
on a big railroad boom, I bid you
good bye for the present. But while
I think it, right here letme suggest
to the people to keep out of debt as
much as this year, then, if
we don't get but 5 cents for cotton
wjcan buy cheip if we have the
cash,but if we spendo ir crops now
times will be hard another year.

Novice.
A good suggestion. Ed.

Pour llg
the neededmerit to make

good all the advertising claimed
them, the following four remedies
have reacheda phenomenalsale: Dr.

King's New Discovery, for Consump-

tion, Coughs and Colds, each bottl
guaranteed Electric Bitters, the
great remedy Liver, Stomach and
Kidneys. Buckltn' Arnica Salve.

,,-.- B JS the bestin the world, and Dr. Kin
New Life Pills, which are a perfect
pill. All theseremedies are guaran
teed do just what is claimed for
them and the dealer whose name
attached herewith will be glad to tell
you more of them. 'Sold at McLe-more- 's

Drug Store.
eaa

The house a quorum
counting rule Tuesdayarid we shall
expect to sec business dispatched
now without an eternal pow-wo- w

over it.

Photoi! PheUs!
I will be at the Palace Store

two weeks more. Come and get
your photograph while you have a

' "'

J. W. George,
,xh,otOgrrh

IDra.e
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NANZ A NEUMUt, Lommui, Kt.

Ripanslabuk
Tabules are com-pound-

from a orescrlntioii
j usedby the best medi- -

ti Huuiuruics ana arc pre-
sented in a form that is be-- :

coming the fashion every-- j

where.

BBKEsaWMBBiftjMC?

bbbbvPBf
act gently

but promptly upon the liver,
stomach and intestines; cure
dyspepsia, constipa-
tion, breathandhead
ache. Onetabule taken at the I
first symptom of indigestion,
biliousness,dizziness,distress
after eating, or depression of

will and quickly
remove the whole difficulty.

RipansTabulesmay beob-
tained of nearestdruggist

Tabule
are easy to take,
quick to act, and
save many a doc-
tor'? bill.

leant.

GUM-ELAST-
IC

ROOFING
eoitaonly S2.noper 100 iquare feet . Makea
focdroorr.irjeari andhut one cinpnt it on

Oam-Klatll- n paint coat only 00 rent per
farmers, are pushing ' ''i. or awn for

plow. Cotton planting is the wiiii.uforI

atop
arm.

tin or

be-gin- ing

are

ol

possible

Success.
Having

for

for

to

is

adopted

Drug

rcbancc--

Ripans

widely

RipansTabufes

habitual
offensive

spirits, surely

Ripans

,

Send tt'imp fr sample!andfall particulars.
MN-rXtsr- ir iiooFiit; ro.

39 A 41 Weit Broalway, NEW YORK.
Local Agents Wanted.

We are loaded for business. The
engineerhas thrown the throttle wide
open and our competitors have to
jump lively to keep from beingknock--
ed off the track.

If you will call at our store, exam-
ine the superiorquality of our goods
and make a comparison of prices of
goods of similar quality (if you can
rind hem) elsewhere you will under
standwhy theaboveremark is true.

Your attention is particularly cal-
led to our choice stock of stylish and
superiorquality of hatsfor men and
boys, as also to a choice selectionof
hats for ladies, misses and children.

The ladies will also find the latest
und most stylish spring and summer
dressfabrics, trimmings, &c in our
stock.

Our stock of shoes and boots for
ladies, gentlemen and children is
completein both quality and variety
of styles.

The above is not all we have that
will interest you. Come and take
a look throughour stock.

DODSON & HALSRY,

ia ei

Bicklea's Amiea lalve.
The Best Salve inthejworld for

Cuts Bruises, Sores, Ucers, Salt
Rheum, FeverSores, Tetter, Chap-
ped hands,Chilblains, Corns,and all
Skin eruptions,and positively cures
piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteedto give perfect satisfje-io-n

or money refunded. Price 25
centsper box. For sale by A. P.
Mrl.cmme

i

W

l.t.M

HILL'S
EaD

reaponatbll

$y DoubleChloride of Gold Tablets
Will thedetlrror TOBACCO In from Perfectlybarm
irra, picBuvwsniianrty given luucupuxiunorcuncowuaoaiiDeKnow I

1 no pauvui,win win vuiauuiruj amoKingor cuewiDg-- in a iuw aaya.

DRUNKENNESS M MORPHINE HABIT SSSSSrSS
thapstlcnt, by tuousoof oar SPECIAL FORMULA QOLD TABLETS.
During treatmenttmtlrnt areallowrd the free ute cf Liquor or Mor
pumaunin uniona anauvumnumiy mem up.
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